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Arab Suicide Attack
QIRYAT SHMONAH, Israel 

(AP) — Three Arab terrorists 
sneaked across the I,ebanese 
border into this little Israeli 
town today, killed 18 men, 
women and children and then 
blew themselves up as Israeli 
troops stormed the apartment 
building where they were hid
ing. senior police officers said.

SEIZE SCHOOL 
“They were even armed with 

rocket-propelled grenades and 
they were throwing children 
from the top floor of the build
ing,” said an officer in a bullet
proof vest, standing outside 
the scarred and ransacked 
apartment block.

The Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine-General 
Command, a splinter Palestin
ian group, telephoned news 
agencies in Beirut and claimed 
responsibility for the “suicide 
attack” on Qiryat Shmonah. It 
said the purpose of the raid 
was to gain the release of 100 
guerrillas from Israeli prisons.

Three more guerrilla infil
trators seized a school in the 
mountainside frontier settle
ment, but it was empty for the 
Passover holidays and the gun
men abandoned the building 
and escaped, police said.

COSTLY RAID 
Senior military sources said

4 4 iv ,,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AFTER SENTENCING — Herbert L. Porter walks with his 
arm around his wife Carol as they leave U.S. District Court in 
Wa.shington today. Porter, a former White House aide, was 
sentenced to serve 30 days in* a federal correctional institution 
for lying to the FBI in its Watergate investigation.

£x-Nixon Aide 

Is Sentenced
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Her

bert L. Porter, who handled the 
surrogate speakers program in 
President Nixon’s 1972 reelec
tion campaign, was sentenced 
today to serve 30 days in a fed
eral correctional institution for 
lying to the FBI in its Water
gate investigation.

WRIST SLAP
Porter, who will be 36 on Sat

urday, is the fourth former 
White House aide who has been 
sentenced to prison but the sen
tence was the lightest of any.

Before joining the Nixon re- 
electDon oonunrttee in May 1971, 
Porter worked briefly in the of
fice of Herbert G. Klena, fw- 
mer White House director of 
communications.

The charge carried a max
imum five years in prison and 
a 110,000 fine but a lawyer from 
the office of special Watergate 
prosecutor Leon Jaworsid said 
Porter’s involvement in the Wa
tergate cover-up was “ less in 
degree than others who beaded 
guilty to felony c h a fe s . '’

Richard Ben-V«iiste an as

sistant special prosecutor, told 
Judge William B. Bryant that a 
misdemeanor charge would 
have been filed in the case had 
there been statutes to provide 
for it.

Porter, who pleaded guilty on 
Jan. 28, was sentenced to five 
to 15 months with all but 30 
days of the sentence suspended 
by Bryant.

Porter must report to U.S. 
marshals in Los Angeles on 
April 22 to begin serving the 
sentence at the miiniinum se
curity institution at Lompoc, 
Calif.

HARD LESSON
Porter’s wife, CaixR, was in 

the spectators seats and Mends 
on either side held her hand as 
the judge pitmounced sentence. 
She broke into tears when the 
judge said 30 days.

Outside the courthouse Por
ter caHed the sentence ‘̂very, 
very fair.” He seemed relieved 
that the wait was over.

Porter t(rfd the judge about 
“ the sorrow this brought to my 
wife, my children, and my 
Mends.”

Considering Ways T o  Cut 
U.S. Troops In Europe
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Defense James R. 
Schle.singer says the Pentagon 
is considering possible ways to 
cut back the number of U.S. 
support troq>s in Europe with
out reducing the U.S. combat 
po.sture.

Schlesinger told reporters 
Wednesday ‘th e  prognosis is 
far more favoraUe than it has 
been in the recent past" for 
continued U.S pditical s u j^ r t  
for keeping American troops 
stationed in Europe.

"We are examining within 
the department the possAnlity 
of reducing certain support rie- 
gneou hi Europe, but no teduc-

tion whatsoever of our combat 
capabilities,” the defense secre
tary said.

S ^esu ig e r voiced the com
ments just befbre a closed 
meeting with Aimemaiie Reng- 
er, p r ^ d m t  of the Wert Ger
man parliament and seven oth
er mmibers of the pailiUmfient.

He again stressed that NATO 
allies must be wjAUng to as
sume their own fuU share in de
fending Europe.

He ^  not indicate be>w huge 
a cutback in .sdpport troops was 
being considered.

'Ihe United States has a  total 
of some 300,000 mftitary men In 
the European area, about 214,- 
000 of them in Gaonmany.

the bodies of men, women and 
children found in the apartment 
house brought the death toll to 
18 with 16 wounded. The state 
radio said eight children, eight 
adults and two soldiers died in 
the most costly guerrilla raid 
inside la-ael since the Tel Aviv 
airport massacre of May 1972, 
which to(* 26 lives.

The Arabs first seized control 
of an empty school and then 
moved to the apartment build
ing. The state radio said they 
fired submachine guns and 
threw grenades into the apart
ments as they shot their way 
up to the fourih floor in a trail 
of blood.

Israeli troops and Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan rushed 
to the mountainside town, and 
just over four hours after the 
raid began a military source 
said, “It is all over.” Heavy ex
plosions shortc the bidding as 
the Israeli troops stormed it.

The bodies of Israeli civilians 
were found in the doorways of 
their apartments and childrens’ 
buUeWorn corpses lay on the 
stairway of the building, the ra
dio said.

EXPLODED
The gu«rUlas were carrying 

explosive charges with their 
Russian-made assault rifles, 
and the room where they barri-

I M P E A C H M E N T

It's A  Little Late 
To M ak e  A  Deal'

BULLETIN

WASHINGTON (AP) -- 
The House Judiciary Com
mittee today ordered Presi
dent Nixon to turn over by 
April 25 all tapes and other 
materials requested by the 
committee for its impeach
ment inquiry.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House today made a last- 
minute offer to provide some of 
the tapes requested by the 
House Judiciary Committee for 
its impeachment inquiry, but it 
appeared to come too late to 
had off a subpoena for all the 
tapes requested.

“ It’s a little late to make a 
deal,” said Rep. Robert Kas- 
tenmeier, D-Wis., after com
mittee counsrt John Doar told 
of a lart-minute telephone call 
from President Nixon’s counsel.

COVER-UP
Doar said James St. G air 

said he would be willing to give 
the committee within the next 
few days a number of specific 
conversations between Presi
dent Nixon and his chief aides 
that the committee believes re
late to the Watergate cover-up.

However, St. Clair’s offer did 
not cover a number of other 
tapes the committee asked for.

As soon as Doar completed 
his discussion of St. C:iair’s 
phone call a resolution author
izing the committee to issue a 
subpoena for everything cov
ered by the request was put be- 
fMTe the committee. It appeared 
to have solid support of the

Democratic majority.
Doar said that in his talk 

with St. Clair the White House 
lawyer did not indicate whether 
Nixon would comply with a 
subpoena.

CONFRONTATION
The confrontation that has 

been building since Feb. 25 
when the request was made, 
became all but certain Wednes
day afjw the White Hou.se said 
it would not decide until after 
April 22 what it would give to 
the committee.

The White House position, 
spelled out in a letter from 
James D. S. (la ir, lYesident 
Nixon’s counsel, antagonized 
committee members of both 
parties and a wide segment of 
the House.

OFFENSIVE .
“ I think it was offensive to 

the House,” said Rep. Edward 
Hutchinswi, R-Mich., the senior 
Republican on the committee.

“It was insulting in every 
paragraph.” said Charies 
Rangel, D-N.Y., a committee

Burleson Speaker 
At Graduation

Congressman Omar Burleson 
has accepted an invitation to 
be the speaker at the com
mencement of Howard College, 
Dr. Thomas Salter, president, 
announced today.

Rep. Bimleson will speak at 
the ceremonies in the college 
auditorium at 10 a.m. May 10. 
This will mark the first time 
that an official of this high rank 
has been the speaker for the 
commencement.

member.
After a party caucus Wednes

day to consider the letter, the 
Republican members launched 
a last-ditch effort to persuade 
the White House to comply at 
least in part with the com
mittee’s request.

“ It looks as if the committee 
will issue a subpoena if the 
White House will not yield,” 
said Rep. Rober McClory, R-
ni.

House RepuUican Leader 
J<^n J. Rhodes said he hoped 
the committee would make an
other request for the tapes be
fore issuing a subpoena. “Mr. 
St. Clair would have to recon
sider and there might'be some 
change in his answer,” Rhodes 
said.

BEST COURSE
But most committee mem

bers said they thought the com
mittee had been patient long 
enough and had no alternative 
now but to sulqjoena the tapes, 
which cover conversations be
tween Nixon and his aides that 
the committee thinks relate to 
the Watergate break-in and 
cover-up.

Even among those who sup
port issuance of a sul^x)6na, 
however, there is concern over 
the consequences if Nixon re
fuses to honor it.

The committee, claiming its 
authority from the Constitution 
to subpoena evidence, is deter
mined to avoid turning to tlw 
courts fM* enforcemenL

Some members feel the best 
course of action would be to let 
an unanswered subpoena be
come an article of impeach
ment when the committee final
ly makes its recommendation 
to the House.

The World
At-A- Glance

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “This 
d e f e n d a n t  will eventually kill 
someone,” says a 1970 prosecutor’s 
report on Donald David DeFreeze. 
DeFreeze, 30, an escaped convict, is 
believed to be the mysterious 
“Cinque,” voice of the Syinbionete 
Liberation Army which kidnaped 
newspaper heiress Patricia Hearst 
Feb. 4. The court records of 
DeFreeze’s 1970 Los Angdes robbery- 
assault trial reveal fliat he was 
viewed as a potential IdRer by his 
prosecutor and was seen by the judge 
as a man in need of “a lot of 
psychiatric treatment.”

• • •
NEW YORK (AP) -  Together, 

Jews and Christians ate the bitter 
herbs of horseradish symbrtizing a 
renoembered plight and tasted the 
green parsley dipped in salt water 
signifying thank^ving and tears. 
“ We were slaves in Egypt, and the 
Lord our God delivered us with a 
mighty hand,” they recited in unison. 
The occasion was a joint Jewish- 
Presbytenan observance Wednesday 
night of the seder, the ceremonial 
Passover meal, at Manhattan’s  Fifth 
Avwue Presbyterian Church. Sharing 
the observance prtnts up that “we 
are brothers and sisters in the family 
of God,” said Rabbi Marc Tanen-

baum, who led the service with the 
church’s pastor, the Rev. Dr. Bryan
M. Kirkland.

• •  •
PHNOM PENH (AP) -  The Khmer

Rouge ttireatened today to hit Phnom 
Penh with rocJcets Saturday and 
Sunday as the Cambodians celebrate 
Choi Chhnam, their new year, the 
insurg«its distributed leaflets in the 
capit^ warning residents of the 
southern suburbs that about 100 
missiles would be fired into their 
area, which was heavily bombarded 
1 n FelMTiary. The government 
responded to the leaflets wfih artillery 
attadis on Khmer Rouge areas 
northeast and southeast of the city.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spurred by

tornadoes that devastated parts of the 
South and Midwest, the Senate has 
passed a bill broadenhig federal 
disaster relief. The House, however, 
may not act on the legislation until 
returning from its Easter recess April 
22. The Senate unanimously passed 
the after S ^ .  (Quentin Bunhck, 
D'N.D., staved off several attempts 
to amend the measure. He warned 
that the administration might with
draw its support of the bUl if it is 
burdened by amendments to which 
il ol^ects.

caded themselves exploded 
when the Israelis opened fire 
and rushed the building, the ra
dio said. The blasted bodies of 
the three guerrillas were found 
inside.

_  The group’s command in 
Lebanon said, “Our men car
ried out their instructions. They 
set off explosive belts they 
wore for the operation when the 
enemy tried to storm the build
ing they were holding. They 
died along with their hostages.” 

The group, the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Pale.stine 
General Command, earlier de
manded the release of 100 guer
rillas from Israeli prisons.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A KISS FOR NIXON — Richard M. Nixon is embraced by an exuberant woman at 
Tri-City Airport near Saginaw, Mich., Wednesday at the conclusion of his motor
cade tour of Michigan’s “Thmub” area. Mr. Nixon was invited to Michigan by 
James Spariing who is running for the 8th congressional seat.

Nixons Whrilwind
Trip In Michigan

SM jmmmim i.  ̂ '■ BAD .4XE. Mich. (AP) ~
President '  Nixon’s whirlwind

^  I  trip through rural Michigan re-
vealed considerable anti-Nixon

W W  feeling beneath a frien^y,
sp e c ie  welcome.

But there was little evidence 
D  ata  it will affect next Tuesday’s
f  r i S O f i S  special congressional election.

State Republican Chainnan
. ..u 1 William McLaughlin was the

AUSTIN (AP) — More than half the 17,000 ta- major figure in either par- 
mates of the Texas prison system are iUegaUy ty to say that Nixon’s Wednes- 
s e ^ g a le d  along racial or ethnic Unes, a day visit coirid be very derisive 
legislative staff r^MMl says. in the contest between Repub-

The report was submitted to the Joint Committee lican James Sparling and Demo
on Prison Reform, which is investigating conditions crat J. Robert Traxler.
in the Texas Department of Corrections. After speaking to an enthu-

John Albach, author of the report, said the find- a p t ic  g iw p of 5,000 at Tri-Cl^ 
ings are b a s ^  chiefly on inmate housing data Airport between the 8th Dia- 
furnished by the departmait three months ago b ict’s population centers of 
in a civil rights suit still pending in a Houston Saginaw and Bay CHy, Nixon * 
federal coiHl. *>7 helicopter for a 57-

Prison system director Jim EsteOe said through 
a d e s m a n  he would not comment because he 
had not seen the report. Albach said he sent Estelle “* ^ I
a L-opy several weeks ago. t S ®  ___

W h^ each of the system’s 15 units is racially J®*^®** ***
mixed, 10 of them house more than half their 
inmates in segregated Mocks of cells, the rqw rt
said. Albach said he labeled a living unit *”■*?<*
s^regated only if it (lid not contain aitglo, black ^  SanSnAy
and Mexican-American inmates. applauw, poert*

“If a particular unit had any mix of the three. , . ^  could hear,
no matter how disproportionate, I  indicated that 'I'!*®
the wing was integrated,” Albach said. ^

He said the Ramsey n  unit south of Hourton idem, who carried the area
is 100 per cent segregated, and the Central, . .
Clemens, Darrinton, Jester 1 and Ferguson units .  ̂ ■* Md u
are 82 to 97 per cent segregated. ^

“In a typical situation where segregation extrted 
in a particular wing, the wing w o ^  either be lot ^  good
all black or would be aU white and Mexican
American,” the report said. for a GOP

Albach noted that the U.S. Supreme Court ruled ^
in 1968 that rariai and ethnic segregatioo tat prisons ^*
was unconsitutional. ™

said Nixon’s visit will have “a
•  very dramatic effect on this

cam pai^. If we win, there’s no
D r i i l V K  l - O U f l  ^ A u s i c  doubt in my mind that theL / r u m S ,  L Q U a  f y i l l S I C  president has turned the tide.”

•  Though Sparling insisted Nix-
T ^ O r r y  d i c c p c r s  hadn’t come to campaign for

him, the President praisM 
A few Big Spring citizens were having trouble Sparling’s work as a former 

sleeping Wednesday night. White House liaison man.
At 1:33 a.m., a  citizen on Walnut Street called Sparling has de-emphasised

rlice to object to a neighbor practicing his drums, ^ a t  point, while Traxler has 
was suggested the drummer pick another hour stressed it. 
for his practice session, which he did. In his arrival speech Nixon
Then at 2:51 a.m., somebody in the OK Trailer sharply criticized the Demo- 

Park obj^ted to loud music and the police again CTatic-controlled Congress for
were dispatched to quiet the area. failing to act on three of his

energy proposals; deregulation 
•  of natural gas, easing of the

auto emissions standards and

Campaign
■ ^  ................ iriiiiiiiiii I rr-Timi w —

Reform •  •  •

WASHINGTON (AP) — Operating under a t i ^ t  INSIDE
limit on debate but with a batch of amendments 
still to be voted on, the Senate is ^ v in g  to j
complete acton on a campaign reform bill. « « .  f \  W  ̂

The first amendment at today’s session would •  ^ v /  tt
require that incwtie tax returns of aU members
(rf Congress be audited annually just as PresidMit ,
Nixon’s reirently were. Bristling thonderstorms and

The amendment, by Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., of tornadoes ^ c e  latest
provides that “an intensive Inspection and audit” fr®®t across Texas. See
be conducted by the staff of the Joint Committee »
on Internal Revenue Taxation. Amusements .....................  2-B

This is the panel which held that Nixon owed com ics.......... .......................... j-C
$476,431 in additional taxes. Dear A bby.................             5-A

Tower brought up his amendment Wednesday Kdltorlals ............ ................  8-B
night amid signs of mounting impatience over Goren’s Bridge....................  2-B
further delay in completing Senate action wi the ju m b le .............................. .! 2-C
bill, whitch Includes controversal provisions for sp o r ts ........................... 16 h -a
pubBc financing of federal electlMi campaigns. StockMarket ...........................^A

A two-thirds majority was obtained Tuesday to .................j  H jj.g
apply the Senate’s anti-filibuster rule, limiting each women’s N ew s................. 4, 5-A
sCTiator’s speaking time to one hour. However,
this does not p r^ u d e  bringing up amendments* ... . — w f i f r
for a vote. , ^ I  i

One amendment adopted Wednesday tightened •  C l  I C T Y  4
the bill’s hmitations on political crnitributions. g ^

The amendment by Sen. Dk* Clark, D-I®wa. |  Westerly 26 to ?
provides that an individual may not contribute ?  M o r e ^ .  w
more than $3,000 and an organization not more f  ”»*P*J* .
than $6,000 to a candidate’s entire campaign. 1

The bUl would have permitted contributions of c  i
these amounts to a candidate’s primary, nm-off 71s. Low towgm, e w  |  
and gener^ election campaigns. ’ "
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Newspaper Guild 
Rejects $448 
A  Week Offer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  No 
progress Is reported toward set- 
\itag a four-day-old strUce by 
editorial and commercial em
ployes of the Washington Post.

Granberry Faults Briscoe 
For Increased Spending

By JOHN EDWARDS
During a visit here Wednes

day a f t e r n o o n ,  Jim Gran- 
No negotiating sessions were berry, the Lubbock RepubUcan 

held Wednesday and none was'ninning for govenor, defended 
scheduled. Both sides said they | his indepmdence and attacked 
would return to negotiations!gov. Dolph Briscoe for in- 
when siunmoned by the Fcdcr-la-easing spending and 
al Mediation and ConciliatiM Ŷ ith labor unions.

stitutlon and “ right to work’
amendment separately to voters 
so each woula pass o

Service, which entered the dis 
pute last week.

More than 1,000 Post enrploy- 
es represented by the News
paper Guild left their jobs Mon
day.

The strike began after the 
guild’s leadership rejected a fi
nal management offer which 
would have increased pay for 
fully experienced reporters, 
editors, photographers and ad
vertising salesmen from $400 to

pass or fail in
dependently of the other. 

SPENDING
Briscoe’s administration has 

allowed a !fl.4 billion two-year 
siding!budget Increase and increased 

the governor’s staff by 35 per
He tentatively opposed per-1 cent, Granberry said.

mitting pari-mutuet betting in 
Texas. The former Lubbock 
mayor prcmused to veto any bill

“Just in the last six weeks,’’

of any list I might draw up.
Granberry did not have any 

preference for top of the would
b6 list.

PARTY SUPPORT
Hank Grover, a Houston 

Republican, withdrew from the 
race e a r l i e r ,  claiming 
Republicans don’t  want to beat 
Briscoe. But Granberry said 
Wednesday he had support bx>m

w h i c h  would permit the 435 to 442. 
agency shop in Texas. j fj^Lng Briscoe called for 
G r a n b e r r y  defined the reducing waste and state 

“agwvcy shop’’ as one where s p e n d i n g , Granberry cwn- 
employes must pay fees to the mented; “The govemw needs

ito read some of his own 
“You won’t get that kind of,speeches.”

Granberry said, the number of levd to the state
governor’s employes grew froml^^^irman

The Republican Party will 
help whomever is nominiated 
win the general election, 
Granberry said.

Altiiough the party performs 
some fund raising functions, the 
party does not fund campaigns 
but provides services for can-

commitment from Mr. Briscoe,] Seeing reduced state spendingjdidates, he said.
$448.25 over the next two years. Ibecause he’s in bed with labor,” I as an alternative to additional “The Republican Party does 

The union has been seeking a!Granberry said. itaxes, Grartoerry said: “ I would not have a lot of money for
salary boost to $478 a week by 
December 1975.

candidate,” GranberryT h e  Republican favored'not favor an Income tax. It any 
submitting the proposed con- would be at the very bottom said

TOWER AND GOD
O f the two remaining 

R e p u b l i c a n  gubernatorialFlorists Say Lilies, Pot 
Plants Are Selling Well

By DAVID CARREN
Besides church and egg hunts, 

Easter means big business f<M’ 
Big Spring’s four flower shops.

“Of course, Easter Is a big 
holiday. A lot of people that 
rarely buy flowers all year, buy 
them on B a^er — and on 
Mother’s Day. They purchase 
hydrangeas, mum plants, cor
sages to wear in church and 
azateas,” said <me dealer here.

They’re buying Easter lilies, 
pot plants, arrangements, cut 
spring flower bouquets and cor
sages. We have no supply prob
lems with refrigerated trucks 
bringing flowers from California 
and Florida. We do okay here. 
Mother’s Day also falls within 
a month of Easter. They buy 
mostly corsages for that. It’s 
our biggest day. Christmas 
sales run all th ro u ^  December. 
E asttf is our third biggest 
holiday with Valentine’s Day 
the fourth biggest,”  said J. V. 
Anderson, owner i t  Anderson’s 
Floral Shop.

“It’s a big week for us, we 
deliver starting holy Thursday. 
Supply problems aren’t bad. 
Prices are fairly stable here. 
LManv flowers, like roses, are 
muon more expmsive in the 
cHies. Dalles and Houston are 
the most emensive cities in the 
state for flowers. Here, they 
buy lUl kinds of flowers for 
E aker — pot arrangements.
green plants like rubber trees 
and other things. Some of the
local green houses had fuel 
problems and had to cut down 
so green plants like ivy are ki 
short supplv,” said Averil 
Quigley of Q u a y ’s Floral Shop

“ W e get flowers from

California and Florida by 
refrigerator trucks. No problems 
there. Sometimes we get car
nations and such from Colorado 
Springs and Denver by bus. 
That hurts them a  little bit 
sometimes. But the busses give 
service from Colorado, and 
they’re on tlie road too Iwig 
sometimtes. But the buses give 
us good service,” she added.

Mrs. Quigl^ sees Mother’s 
Day as her firm’s biggest day, 
especially this year.

“They all want their frowers 
on that day. This year, the 
junior-senior prom is also the

Saturday before Mother’s Day, 
and it’ll get very hectic,” shfe 
said.

Bill Draper of Faye’s Flowers 
also said Easter is one of the 
four busiest times of the year 
for his shop along with Mother’s 
Day, Christmas and Valentine’s 
Day.

“It’s quite a busy time. Beii^ 
a reli^ous holiday, Easter 
L i l i e s  an<r mixed-spring 
bouquets are popular with 
churches. We do well here. Big 
Spring has been good to us. 
Families are close and buy 
flowers for each other,” he said.

G R E A T  CAESAR 'S  G H O S T!

Superman Grounded 
In His 'Hometown'

METROPOUS, m. (AP) -  
Great Caeser’s ghost! Super
man has been grounded In his 
self-proclainied hometown.

The “Amazing World of 
Supennan,” a project that was 
supposed to rival Disneyland 
and bring Metrop(riis a super- 
diare of the tourist business, 
is going into nvotbballs.

About three years ago, some
one got the idea Superman 
could make a dandy favorite 
s(Mi. After aH, didn’t  the comic 
book Man of Steri Live in a 
place called Metropolis and 
work there on the Daily Planet 
newspaper

Enthusiasm ran so h i ^  that 
a full-Length portrait of 
Supennan was painted on the 
town water tower, and the local

Talks Himself Out Of Top
Deportment Post

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. William B. Saxbe’s politi
cal friend, J.D. Sawyer, has 
talked hiniself out of a top Jus
tice Department job and the 
fancy new office suite Saxbe 
prorided him.

Saxbe has decided to aboli^ 
the $38,000-a-year job of associ
ate attorney general less than 
three months after he appoint
ed Sawyer to it.

Sawyer said he recommended 
the move because he concluded 
“there is really no role for the 
associate attorney general . .  .if 
the department is to function 
effectively and along traditional 
lines.”

By recommending an end to 
his own job, he became a rarity 
in the Washington bureaucracy.

The sudden end of Sawyer’s 
Justice Department career was 
announced today as part of a

reorganization im p o st by for
mer Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Rich
ardson.

Saxbe’s decision, subject to 
staff review for two weeks, re
turns the department to a tradi
tional system Richardson con 
sidered fragmented and in
effective.

S a w y e r ,  who managed 
Saxbe’s successful Senate cam
paign in 1968, said he expects 
to leave the department in 
about six weeks and return to 
his real estate business in Mid
dletown, Ohio, after a Florida 
vacation.

He told reporters that when 
he accepted the job, he antici
pated staying about a year.

As it turned out, he stayed 
hardly long enough to settle 
into an office suite enlarged 
and redecorated at a cost of

plan to scrap a departmental!$25,500.

Its

ac-

weekly n e w ^ p e r  changed 
name to the Planet.

Last spring, to the 
con^animent <rf a Marine Corps 
band and a chorus of gosf^  
singers, a Supennan exhibition 
hall — Amazii^ Worid’s first 
phase — opened In a refur
bished roller rink.

P o l i t i c i a n s  gave their 
blessings, Superman’s creator 
gave the hall an X-ray vision 
once over and hopes bounded 
high.

Then it got very quiet. 
Nobody came.

James W. Crain, 40, chairman 
of the board of MetropoUs 
Recreation, Inc., owners of the 
project, said W ^nesday nearly 
everything has gone wrong — 
delay in construction of a

MISHAPS

candidates, Grover said God 
told one to run, and Texas Sen. 
John Tower told the other to 
run. I
- “Trat’s not the case,” 

Cranberry said. |
Odell McBrayer, the Fort! 

Worth RepubUcan opposing 
Granberry, told the press he] 
had a “vision” telling him to 
seek election, Granberry noted.

Independently, Granberry said 
he, G r a n b e r r y ,  decided to 
enter the gubernatorial race. 
G r»*erry  said he did notify 
Tower, John Connally, George 
Bush and other Republican 
leaders of his decision before 
his formal announcement.

HORSE BETTING 
Asked about his position on 

allowing pari-mutuel betting in 
T e x a s ,  Granberry said: 
“Personally, as of this moment 
I would not be in favor” of

(AP WIREPHOTO)

“Tony” Boyle, right, 
the jury in Boyles

Parking lot at Denny’s- 
WilUam Albert Rigsby, Bx 4526 
and parked vehicle belonging to 
Alvis Jeffcoat, Rt. 1, 11:13 p.m. 
Wednesday.

5th and Lamesa Bobby 
Wayne Bush, 1600 B. Lincoln, 
Robert C. Brom, RosweU, N.M., 
South Bx. 1008, 2:33 p.m.
Wednesday.

1309 Gregg: Rosa Moreno 
Marquez, 2105 Morrison, Bar
illa Smith, 3 o x  1008, 2:33 p.m. 
bara Stanley, 1601 Phillips, 
3:45 p.m. Wednesday.

3rd and Birdwell: Emmah 
Lee. 1904 Morrison, Hubert 
Harris, Rt. 1, 12:09 p.m, 
Wednesday.

17th and Gregg: Evelyn B. 
Fielder, 3610 Hamilton, Opal 
Homa, 803 S. Greg, 10:07 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Parking lot at Bernadette’s 
Beauty shop, parked car 
belonging to Ronald Maurice 
Metier, Webb, Mary McNabb 
Siois, 2404 Carlton, 915 a.m. 
Wpdrpsday.

E. 3rd and Benton: Bertram 
Warner, 407 NE 11th, Charles 
r . Casscy, Fort Worth, John 
Burwss, 615 Bucknril, and 
oark^  vehicle belonging to 
John B. Knox, 808 E. 3rd.

FINAL ARGUMENTS -  Former United Mine Workers head W. A. 
listens to his attorney, Charles F. Moses, present final arguments to „ . . 
murder trial in Media, Pa., Wednesday. Boyle is charged with murder in connection with 
the 1969 slayings of UMW insurgent Joseph Yablonski, and Yablonski’s wife and daughter. 
The case is expect^  to go to the jury today for deliberation. The sketch was drawn by Meryl 
Treatner for WCAU-TV, Philadelphia.

Murder Trial O f 'Boss

it.
“We will have a position 

paper (on pari-mutuel betting) 
within a week,” Granberry 
added. Governors in states 
permitting it are being con
tacted.

The R^)ublican noted voters 
i n both Republican and 
Democratic Primaries opposed 
pari-mutuel betting in 1968. And 
he wanted to see how voters 
respond again this spring.

Organized crime is in<^asing 
in Texas, Granberry said. “ I 
wouldn’t  want to give them 
another avenue to move in.” 

SCHOOL MONEY 
On other topics, Granberry: 
Criticized Briscoe for lack of 

leadership and proposals to 
h a n d l e  school flnandog
problems after the Rodriquez 
c o u r t  decision. In June, 
Granberry proposed calling a 
special session to deal 
school financing.

Bricoe’s fciUure to act,
Granberry d ia rg ^ , left some 
school districts with inadequate 
funds this year. Hiere was a

Boyle Goes To Jurors

Rosendo Subia Robles, 22, 
pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court Wednesday, to buriary of 
the Jehovah’s Witness Klfigdoin 
Hall, 1011 N. Runnels St., In 
M ai^, 1972.

He was given five years of 
probaition, with maldng $15 
restitution as one condiiton.

MEDIA, Pa. (AP) -  A jury
begins deliberations today in 
the murder trial of former 
United Mine Workers president 
W.A. “’Pony” Boyle, accused of 
the slaying of union rival Jo
seph “Jock” YablonMa.

The case goes to the jury of 
nine men and three women 
after the instructions from 
Common Pleas Judge Francis 
J. Catania.

Testunony against the 72- 
year-old Boyle wound up 
Wednesday, and opposing law
yers summed up their versions 
of the evidoice produced by 58 
prosecution and nine defense 
witnesses.

ACCUSING FINGER 
Special Prosecutor Richard 

A. Sprague, frequently pointing

an accusing finger at Boyle, de
manded a flrst-d^ree murder 
conviction which carries an 
automatic sentence of life im
prisonment.

But chief defense counsel 
Charles F. Moses asked for ac
quittal on grounds there was in
sufficient evidence and a  “rea
sonable doubt” as to Boyle’s 
guilt.

CONTRASTS
Yablonski, his wife and 

daughter were slain Dec. 31, 
1969, as they slept in their 
Clarksville, Pa., home. 'The kill
ings occurred three weeks after

The styles of Sprague and 
Moses in their closing r«narks 
to the Jury was a study in con
trasts.

Sprague was loud, strident, 
hammering, outraged by the 
“ w i l l f u l ,  deliberate pre
meditated murders” of the 
Yablonskis, which Sprague 
claimed Boyle originated to re
tain his tight ^ p  on the 200, 
000-mmber union.

Moses was soft-spoken, philo
sophical, BiUe-quoting, insist
ing that lies by confessed mur
derers, embezzlers and bur
glars were the badcbone of the

Yablonski lost a bitter battle to
win the UMW presidency frmn 
Boyle — an dection later

prosecution case.
A UE, A LIE

Sprague has pursued the
voided by a federal court as Yablonskis’ killers almost from
fraudulent.

Poet Ups Newsperson's 
Wage T o  $335 A  Week

fiAoWitr wi350 miliion dollar state surplus,
most of it revenue s h iin ^  ran , the gasobne shortage u n d 'fy ,^  ~ small nart of the rLRinP nrime mtemet ratao lunoi, ana a smau oi me
surplus could have been usedrising prime interest rates.

This week, signs were posted 
announcing an auction of the

NEW YORK (AP) -  Striking 
editorial employes of United 

with Press International returned to 
work Wednesday, ending a 23- 
day walkout.

A new contract was approved 
Tuesday in a vote conducted by 
the the Wire Service Guild, 
which saW about 700 UPI em
ployes participated in the 
strike. The two-year pact, cov-

for public education.
fall-, tlitG ns. r ra l„  t o t  ^  uf"

IJ» exhibits. a m o n g S  
them the art wort (or the l iw  
Siperraan come m l»M aad the

Reeves’  iiT’” the Suiwmu’  provisions as they are now 
S o n  ^ l e s “ wlll ta  S r "

WEATHER

Opposed d i v e r t i n g  for 
other uses gasedine taxes now 
dedicated to the state highway 
fund. If federal funds are not 
made available for interstate 
highways, Granberry proposed 
the state construct roads of

te'xa"s™ciU t̂ fo equal specifications.
RrNJov. Coottr tonight with low mid'
30* Ponhondlo and mountains to noori 
»  ontrwne sooth. High FrWor noor 
70 Ponhondit t* uppor lOs oxtromo 
south.
C ITY  m a x  m in

Trio Determine 
Price Of Land
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton Wednesday appointed 
three special commissioners to 
determine the price the City of 
Big Spring and State of Texas 
will pay for three pareds of 
land needed for the Owens 
Street Overpass.

K. H. McGibbon, Marvin M. 
Miller and Elmo Wasson are 
the special commissi<mers.

ering 950 UPI workers, pro
vides a two-step raise in the top 
minimum salaiy for newsmen 
from the present $300 a wedc to 
$335.

The same contract offer had 
been rejected 24 hours earlier 
by a slim m ajori^  of the strik
ers. Guild negotiators deemed 
further negotiations useless and 
recommended acceptance of 
the UPI offw in a second vote.

•nte reporteirs, editors and 
lirfiotograpners voted 323 to 245 
to a c c ^  the UPI offer.

The final money offer was 
basically the same as UPI’s fi
nal imMtrike offer. The new 
CMttract provides a $17 weekly 
increase now and $18 more in 
the second year of the contract 
The second year raise will go 
into effect Jan. 1, 1975, 10 
weeks before K had been prom
ised ki the prestrike offer.

The new agreement includes 
increased penkon benefits and 
a cost-of-living adjustment next 
Jan. 1.

the day tlieir bodies were dis 
covered on Jan. 5, 1970, and, so 
far, has won guilty pleas w  
convictions of eight defendants 

Moses centered on the prose
cution’s chief witness, William 
Tumblazer, a former UMW of
ficial from Tennessee who said 
Boyle gave the order to kill 
Yablonski at a meeting in 
Washington, D.C., on June 23 
1969

“That, ladies and gentlemen 
is a lie, a lie,” Moses said.

Sprague retorted that it was 
Boyle who was the liar, not 
Tumblazer.

Boyle, now serving a three 
year federal term for fllegal 
use of union funds during the 
1 9 6 8 presidential election 
showed no emotion.

MARKETS

STOCKS

Guilty Plea Is 
Heard In Court

AARP Conclave 
To Be Friday
Insurance plans for elderiy 

persons wll W explained and 
evaluated at a meeting of the 
Howard County Chapter of 
retired Persons Friday.

The meeting wlU be in the 
Kentwood Senior Citizens Center 
(formerly Kentwood United 
Church) at 2805 Lynn. A 
question and answer p ^ o d  will 
be held.

Steve Potansky, insurance 
coosultant to the AARP, will be 
the speaker, said the R ^ . Eba 
H. Phillips, president. In
dividuals interested are asked 
to call Rev. Phillips at the First 
United Methodist Church.

AARP, founded in 1958, now 
has more than six million 
members nationwide. It’s pur
pose is to older dUzens 
achieve retirement lives of 
p u r p o s e ,  dignity and 
dependence.

ip

New Directory 
Now Available
The new city directories are 

out, updating the ones issued 
a year ago.

116 directories, priced at $50, 
include a buyers’ guide and 
classified business directory, an 
alphabetical directory of all 
residents a street directory of 
househowers and businesses 
and

and businesses 
a numerical telephone di

rectory.
There is also a Howard 

County taxpayers directory. R. 
L. Polk and Oo. of Dallas are 
pubUshd^.
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Sun rNot'^

D EATH S
John N. Looney
John Norman Looney, 60, of

Sun sets today at 1:12 p.m. Sun rNot 
Friday at 7:21 o.m. Hlgho^ temperoturo 
ttiH date H  In 1772. Low 27 In 19S1 i 
Mott procipitatlon 2.41 In IVS4. {

here at 3 p.m., Wednesday after

K

"  w g  m m g i n m r

4 0

tf

t f li;! C A S  I
y m p o f

\ Services will be at 10:30 a m., 
Friday in North Memorial 
Chapel In Abilene.

A native of Hice, Mr. Looney 
moved to Rising Star while still 
a child. He se rk d  in the Navy 
during World War II. Ill health

Anson.
Mr. Dosier was bom April 

14, 1905 in Ira and married 
LiUis Smallwood there Nov. 15, 
1924. They came from Ralls to 
Ackerly in 1933 and retired in 
1970. He was a member of the 
Ackerly Methodist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
daughters, Mrs. Claudie Mealer, 
Abilene, Mrs. Helen Rogers, 
Lamesa; a brother. CTaude 
Dosier, Cleveland, Tex., three 
sifters,' Mrs. Roy Crowder, San

i f ^ e d  him into retirement in Kennedy, Lin
r 1 . 1 J .(f VI Ark., and Pete Sumerford,

i S H T ’ S '  h J S i l j ™ -  “" I  "™
D a n  Looney W rattetonl.! Pailboarort «ill be .1. r .
Gle*m Looney, Brownwood. and, ̂ a m ,  BiUy Brown, Dudley

L. LTOney, Bangs, and * Pnlpman AlfrpH Hpitpti Mupp 
isister, Mrs. W. A. D«?ett,
I Carthage.

William Dosier

Met t»«M««fi
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST - r  Showers are forecast today from the eastern Gulf to the Midwest 
and rain is foreca.st for the Great Lakes. Snow is expected from the southern Plains to the 
Dakotas and Minnesota. Continuing cool weather is forecast for central regions but the 
trend to mildo' weather Is expected to continue in the East.

Coleman, .Alfred Herren, Mace 
Mealer and Norris Mealer.

Bob Bradbury

Funeral for William Dosier, 
68, will be held Friday 2 p.m. 
in the First United Methodist 
Church in Ackerly. He died in 
a hospital here 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Officiating will be the Rev, 
Linwood Harrison, pastor, the 
Rev. Jim Moseley, Baptist 
minister, and the Rev. Albert 
Cooper, a retired minister at

Services for Robert E. (Bob) 
Bradbury, owner operator of 
radio staUon KHEM and KFNE- 
FM and a civic and church 
leader, were set for 3:30 p.m 
today in the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Bradbury died suddenly 
Tuesday evening of a heart 
attack. He leaves his wife, Jo 
Ann Bradbury; a dau^ te r, 
S h e ^  BnKfiwry; two sons,

Gary Bradbury, and Robert 
Bradbury.

Services were to be conducted 
by Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor 
of the church where Mr. 
Bradbury was a past chairman 
of the deacons, and burial in 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were to be Henry 
Cornett. Harold Pierce and Tom 
Conners of Lamesa, R. 0  
P a r k e r ,  Kingsland. Ixmnie 
Coker, Bob Dean, Bill Binrell, 
Billy Smith, Merrill Creighton 
and R. B. Davidson.
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Burleson's Fete 
Tickets Here

L. I Stewart

are

Lloyd I. Stewart, 73, former 
oil consignee and appliance 
dealer and retired farmer, died 
at a hospital here at 4 a jn . 
Thursday.

Airangements are pending at 
Nalley-l^kie Funeral Home.

M r s .  Stewart also 
hospitalized, and details 
awaiting arrival of a son.

Mr. Stewart was bom Dec. 
17, 1900. He was consignee for 
an oil company here in the 
early 1930’s and then for many 
years operated an electric 
a p p l i a . n c e  business before 
devoting all his energies to 
farming. He was a past^fllcial

...............
Ford Motor ....................... ................
Foromost McKttoon .............................lii*
Franklin Lift ........................... M'A.1̂

Gonorat Eloctrlc ..............................  ct'a
Gonorol Motors ..............................

Golf & Wostorn .......................

Herto-Honks ......................... "” 'nc
IBM ...................................................... 2 »H

Moco Inc.................................................2)1,̂

7»

Morcor 23H

Tickets are availaibie at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
here and the Howard County 
Farm Bureau for the the special 
day being planned in Anson for 
Cong. Omar Burleson. 'The 
tickets are priced at $2.50 each.

Burleson will be honored April 
20 in Ansoil, at which time 
delegations from throughout Ws 
district wiU be in attendance.

Friends of the congressmen 
are hopeful a group will be 
organized here for the trip to 
Anson, pointing out that 
Burleson has bren especiaDy 
helpful in trying* to improve 
farm proUems by voting to 
boost fuel allocations.

THEETS

lioos Club.

Morino-MIdlood ................................ rv/.
McCulloogh 0111 ..................................... AiA
Mobil Oil ...........................................  2  ;
Mooronto  ..............................' ’ uok
Notional Sorvlco ...........................’ ig*,
New Process ........................................ 7 '
Penn Central Railroad ............    2'/i
PepsKolo ........................................  Kill.
Phillips P^rMoum ............................ .
Plonoer Noturol (3os .......................

................ ...... ”  'J-«Frocter.Gomblo .................................  igy,
Ramoda ...............................................  7
RCA ..............  1IV4
R«>ubllc Steol ................................
Rtvien ................................................  0SV4

.Roynolds Motols .......................... 2SV4
is  I Royal Dutch ......................................  31SS

Scott Papor ........................................  is'a
SeoHe .......................   23'^
Sears Roebuck ...................................  ||:ik
Shell OH .............................................  SSH
Skelly on ...................  NS
Southdown .......................................... H'a
Southwestern Lite ......................  ISM-Jt’A
Sparry Rond ......................................
Stondord Oil, Calif.............   TTk
Slondord Oil. Ind................................  es'x
Sun on ...............................................  4274
Syntex ...................................... . . MVi
Tandy Carp ........................................  23'.k
Texaco ................................................. 27H
Texas Eoitom Got Tran* ................ 3S
Texas Gas Trono ..............................  ^<4
Texas Owif SvIpfwr ...........................  B'/k
Texas Inolrumantt .............................  W /4

Mrs. Rip Smith, 618 Colgate, 
reported theft of bowling case, 
bowling ball and bowling shoes. 
Value $114.

Carlos Lounge reported theft 
of three cases of beer, at 3:47 
a.m.Thursday.

The Big Spring 

Hero Id

PublHheo^hindov morning and 
o n triw m  except Saturday 

bj( Big Spring Harold, Inc, 710 Scurry

Socend class pestogo paid 
Spring, Texas. et Big

Subscription rotes; By Big Spring, $2.10 monihiv carrier In
ly end tSS.M 
iln ISO milesper yeor. By moll with!., of Blo Spring, S2.2S monthly ond $24 00 

2*’’. miles of BigSoring, 0.40 n^hly and 07.40 p«f 
vopf *11 subocripllons payable In ocvoncf.

'• •xciusivtiy tmifkrd fo the use et on nows dls- ootchos creattyt to It or net ether, wise crodltod to the popor, end pisp the wcol nows publlshod heroin. All ^ t s  for rcpuMloitlen of tpocM do.ilchot pro pIsp roMTvpd.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., April 11, 1974 3 -A

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

SHORTCUT — A Big Spring High School lass takes a shortcut down the slopes of FM 700 near 
♦he Highway 87 intersection to get to the other side. It’s spring break at the schools and 
students of all sizes and shapes can be seen walking, bicycling or driving around the city in 
spite of windy weather.

Kite Season Here Again 
About Over, Say Dealers
Though many kites of all 

descriptions seem to dot the Big 
Spring sky, most variety store 
managers agree the kite-buying 
season is just about over. That 
Ls the case, even though the 
winds are still restless.

“February and March was 
really the season. Now I’m out 
of kites. Bat kites were real 
popular. Now. all the toys are 
selling. But it’s hard to tell 
what the kids want. It all 
depends,” said the manager of 
one store.

‘‘We’re doing all right with 
kites. I don’t have very many 
left, and I think the season’s 
over. 'The kids’ interest will go 
to something else, probably 
frisbees and swim goods. 
Frisbees are already selling 
well. Baseball and other in
terests are replacing the kids’ 
interest in kites,” added James 
Shaw, the manager of Wacker’s.

Another matter involved is 
Easter. 'The proverbial Easter 
egg and Easter bunny — often 
chocolate versions — have the 
childen’S buying power now.

‘‘We don’t have any kites, not 
enough sales. But Easter 
baskets, Easter novelties and 
such are moving fairly well,” 
Miss Nettie Kennedy. Mc- 
Corory’s manager, said.

‘‘We’re not selling anything 
but Easter Novelties now to the 
kids,” Glen Kenney, co
manager of Highland South’s 
TG&Y, said.

‘‘’There wasn’t much of a kite 
season this year. It was dead.

Bentsen Takes Legal Steps 
To Run For The Presidency

Absentee Voting 
Starts Monday

Absentee voting iij the
Republican and Democratic 
Primaries starts Monday in the 
county cleric’s office, Mrs. Chloe 
Newton, deputy county clerk, 
said. *

Absentee voting wil continue 
in the office until 5 p.m. April 
30. Absentee ballots will be 
accepted by mail until 1 p.m 
May 4, tre day of the elections.

The county clerk’s office will 
be closed Good Friday, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county cleric, 
said.

Appeal Motion 
Nixed By Caton

District Judge R. W. Caton 
has denied permi.ssion requested 
to withdraw a motiem for appeal 
and for a new trial in the 
murder conviction of Narciso 
Joseph Santiago.

Santiago is serving a life 
sentence for the April, 1966, 
murder of M. T. Gore.

An indictment charging Henry 
Ewell Carr with second-offense 
driving while intoxicated was 
dismissed, because Carr died on 
Sept. 9, 1973.

Board Welcomes 
Dr. McKenzie

An unscheduled, unannounced 
meeting of the school board was 
held at noon Wednesday at the 
Holiday Inn for the purpose of 
w e l c o m i n g  Dr, Emmett 
McKenzie, new superintendent 
of schools.

A t t e n d i n g  were board 
m e m b e r s  including Roy 
Watkins, Tom Fetters. Dan 
Wilkins, Delnor Poss, Jim Bill 
Little and A1 Valdes and ad
ministrators including Supt. 
Sam Anderson, Don Crockett, 
Noel Reed and Don Green.

I think the season was around 
the first of March. We sell a 
few frisbees, but don’t look for 
a frisbee season. That’s a year- 
round staple sales are a little 
better in the summer. Outdoor 
plastic toys, sand pails, balls 
and sudi kick off after Easter 
along with swim goods,” 
Kenney added.

But at lea.st one store is still 
selling kites briskly.

‘‘Good sale la.st year, and it 
is again this year. Plastic bat 
kites especially. Box. regular, 
all types of Wtes are selling. 
'This is the season for them, 
ff you can just get k  (your 
kite) away from the sand, 
you’ve got it made,” said 
C a r r o l l  Hagle, a.ssi.stant 
manager of TG&Y at College 
Park.

Contractors Set 
Abilene Meeting

The annual meeting of the 
West Texas (Chapter of the 
Associated General Contractors 
has be«i set for April 26 in 
the Colonial Inn in Abilene.

The labor relations committee 
meets at 4 p.m., followed by 
the directors session at 5 p.m 
and the annual dinner and 
conferral (rf the master builder 
award at 7 p.m., said Jake 
Holmes, Abilene, president.

3^

A

26 Styles 
To Choose 

From
From  6.50 
To 20.00

EDITOR'S N O TE: With ttw 1»7< 
pmMwitlol yoor tllll tar away, tna 
locMykig tar ma Domacrattc nom- 
inottoni li muttd. Bin ana Texas 
Dofflocrat hot startad his own quita 
compolBn.

By JIM BARLOW
Assodatad Pross Wrltor

HOUSTON (AP) — Another 
Texas Democrat, in some ways 
like the late Lynidon B. Johnson 
but sharply different in others, 
frankly says he is a pre»den- 
tial hc^ful. I

Yet it’s too early for a firm 
bid, says Sen. Uoyd Bentsen. A 
lot can happen in the next year, 
he notes, although he already 
has taken the legal steps to 
run.

Elected to office just three 
years ago, Bentsen, like the 
late President Johnson, is a sol
id member of the 'Texas Demo
cratic establishment and was a 
protege of the late Sam Ray 
bum, the Texan who reigned as 
speaker of the U.S. House for 
17 years.

TM  A BENTSEN FAN’
Also like Johnson, Bentsen 

has earned the respect of Sen
ate leaders.

‘‘I ’m a Bentsen fan,” says 
Mike Mansfield, the Sensate ma
jority leader. ‘‘He is a man I 
forsee as a national figure.”

But while Johnswi came from 
a background of genteel pover
ty, Bentsen’s family is wealthy 
His father is one of the larger 
landowners in the Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas.

Bentsen, 52, with his hand
some features, elegant tailoring 
and air of sophistication, 
doesn’t confirm to the ste- 
rotyped Texan, a role Johnson 
slipped into easily.

HE’S INTERESTED 
Bentsen served in the U.S. 

House from 1948 to 1954, then 
retired from politics, moved to 
Houston and started what are 
now highly successful banking 
and insurance businesses. He 
resided  fTom such outside ac 
tivities when elected to the Sen
ate in 1970.

While admitting that he’s in
terested in the presidency, 
Bentsen keeps to tradition by 
ducking a direct committment.

“How can I  sit here and 
say—a fellow who has a two 
per cent name recognition in 
the polls—that I’ve decided to 
run for the presidency,” Bent
sen said in an interview at his 
Houston office.

•But conforming to the 1972 
campaign reform law, Bentsen 
has f i l^  financial reports with 
U.S. Controller Elmer B. Staats 
as a potential Democratic pres
idential candidate while saying 
that any firm decision is a year 
away.

‘SO WHAT DO I DO?’
“So what do I do?” he asks. 

“ I’ve got a  job, chairman of 
the Democratic I Senatorial 
Campaign Committee. I’m go
ing to work very hard at it. I ’m 
going to get around those 
states, try to help those fellows 
raise funds. If they want me to 
campaign for them, I ’ll ,be 
there.

‘“rhen at the end of the year, 
we’ld take a look,” he says.

“A lot can happen in a year 
to would-be candidates,” Bent
sen added. “Who would have 
though Richard Nixon a year 
^ 0  would be in the position he 
is in today. Who would have 
guessed that Vice President Ag 
new would have been forced to

resign, indicted and convicted 
of a felony. I tell you that ’76 is 
light years away politically.” 

Yet, Bentsen is gaining na
tional recognition with a heavy 
speech sch^ule, some in states 
where his duties as head of the 
Senate Democratic election 
campaign would not take him.

IN THE MIDDLE 
Since the first of the year he 

has placed his $3.6 million per
sonal holdings in a blind trust 
to stop any questions of conflict 
of interest. A heavily attended 
fund-raising dinner last year in 
Houston brought in $365,694 
which he promptly registered 
as being in his presidential 
cam pai^  fund—a sum second 
highest to the $469,442 U.S. Sen. 
George McGovern has left over

from his 1972 effort.
In the 1970 ’Texas Democratic 

primary, Bentsen knocked out 
the longtime Texas Senator, 
Raolph Yarborou^, the favor
ite ^  liberals, in a bruising 
campaign.

Bentsen then rallied most 
segments of the party to defeat 
George Bush, now chairman of 
the Republican National Com
mittee, in the general election.

Bentsen says he’d have to 
call himself a moderate. “'The 
conservative organizations and 
the liberal organizations rate 
me acceptable or unacceptable 
about the same degree.” 

NEIGHBORS
He says he thinks the Demo

cratic party and the nation are 
ready for his brand of “bring-

New Law Creates 
Another Bureau
By OMAR BURLESON, M.C.

17th District, Texas
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  It 

would make real news if - 
sometime it could be reported 
that a Federal agency had been 
abolished. Not so. Another 
bureau will be created under 
a bill passed last week by the 
U.S. House of R^resentatives. 
If finaUy enacted into law. there 
will be a Consumer Protection 
Law designed to safeguard all 
of us (for we are all consumers) 
against such things relating to 
products we buy as “{Mices, 
quality, purity, dependability, 
performance, effectiveness, 
durability,” etc — a pretty big 
order to be done by an army 
of people to determine whether 
a product meets all these 
specifications. As individuals, 
we will be represented by 
people who will decide what our 
needs are.

The new bureau is given a 
authority, backed by access to 
the courts for enforcement. The 
agency is given authority over 
other Federal departments 
which in large measure now 
have the.se same respon
sibilities. For instance, the 
Agriculture Department sees to 
the interest of farming and 
ranching and all the way up 
to the final consumption. The 
Justice Department tends to our 
legal matters though ad
ministration and the courts. The 
Commerce Department relates 
to the business and economic 
interest of our nation. The 
Labor Department handles all 
matters in this field.

'The new consumer protection 
act places an agency in the 
position of seeing that con
sumers get a fair shake from 
all these other Agencies which 
are supposed to already be doing 
the same thing.

The E n v i o r n o m e n t a l  
Protection Agency, the bureau 
to see that health and saM y 
is carried out in industir 
(OSH A), and other such 
departments, have also been 
given extensive authority and 
with this new addition more is 
added over many facets of our

costing 
has to

economy. They are 
money, and somebody 
pay for it. That “somebody” is 
the consumer.

The EPA and OSHA enacted 
three years ago have put a lot 
of small operators and in
dividuals into a virtual strait- 
jacket and has forced many 
completely out of business. The 
goals enunciated in these 
measures are laudable and 
could be reached in time if 
common sense were applied. 
Instead, many of the actions 
under these laws are almost Ike 
a lava flow, costly to business, 
individuals, and entire com
munities and all of us pay for 
it at a time whwi a good game 
is being talked for controlling 
inflation. Yes people are getting 
more government than they 
need and more than they want.

'Voice' Dies
LA CRESCENTA, Calif. (AP) 

— Dr. Braulio Perez Marcio, 
70, known for three decades for 
his “La Voz De La Esperanza 
(Voice of Hope) radio religious 
broadcasts to 500 statkms 
around the world, died Monday. 
He was heard throughout Latin 
America and Spain and on 
Spanish-language stations in 
the United States.

ing us together” in the middle.
^ n tse n  has a good relation 

ship with Texas’ organized la
bor, and also has made peace 
with many liberal leaders.

One of those, Mrs. Billie 
Carr, says Bentsen “has fairly 
good relations” with her group.

“But there’s no question in 
anyone’s mind that liberal’s 
here don’t consider him their 
candidate for President,” she 
said.

Any discussion about Bentsen 
presidential hopes usually 
comes around to ex-Texas 
Democratic governor and now 
Republican John Connally, who 
nurses simdliar ambitions.

’Hie two are neighbors in 
HousUm and longtime friends. 
Connadly supported Bentsen in 
1970. Bentsen backed Connally 
when he first ran for govemoir 
in 1962 and claims to have giv
en Connally his first political 
contribution.

FRIEND OF MINE 
“ I’m not going to talk about 

John,” Bentsen says. “He’s a 
friend of mine.”

Mrs. Carr said Texas liberals 
do know where they stand on 
that choice. “J(rfm ConnaUy? 
Our people could crawl to the 
polls to vote against a man like 
that.”

Bentsen does have the solid 
backing of the regular Texas 
party forces, led by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, who has proclaimed 
Bentsen “the man who should 
be the next president of the 
United States.”

While he has his eye on the 
top, Bentsen says he wouldn’t 
settle for second place. 

GREA’TEST PLACE 
Bentsen said he re-entered 

politics because he wants to 
serve and “the greatest |4ace 
to serve your country is in the 
presidency.”

He ad d ^ , “I don’t agree with 
those people who deify the 
p re s id e ^ . I think that’s a  ter
rific mistake. I think th o ^  are 
several thousand men in this 
country quite capable of being 
president.

I don’t  think when a fellow 
puts on the trappings of that of- 
flee that aR ^  a sudden be
comes exceptional man.”

Crowder Will 
Go To Rusk
SNYDER -  A 136th District 

Court jury here ruled that 
6 2 - y e a r - o l d  fanner Eltoa 
Crowder is insane after heamg 
defense testimony.

Monday was to have been the 
opening day for Crowder’s trail 
for murder with malice in 
connection with the shooting 
death in December, 1973, of 
Charles Allen Grice 56, owner 
of the Dunn Gin. Grice was shot 
to death outside his office.

Judge Holt granted a motion 
by defense attorney Dan Barber 
to try Crowder (Mi a  present 
issue of sanity before the jury. 
Barber presented testimony 
based on the findings of two 
psychiatrists that Crowder is 
insane, and the judge submitted 
two charges to the jury: first 
to determine if the defendant 
was sane and second whether 
he requires hosjatalization.

The jury found him Insane 
and r^u iring  ho^italizatkm 
and Judge Holt said papers 
would be prepared shortly to 
commit Crowder to Rusk State 
Hospital for the criminally 
insane.

McBrides Leaving 
On Week's Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ron McBride 
win depart Sunday for Hawaii 
where they will remadn a  w e ^

An employe of White's Stores 
Inc., McBride won a  contest 
sponsored by a  rubber company 
to qualify tor the trip.

NEW COM ER 
G R E E TIN G  SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a  field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactioa.

1207 Uoyd . .  263-2005

C H IR O P R ACTIC  HELPSI

LOW  B LO O D  P R E S S U R E
J 4,

73.6% - W E U , OR MUCH IMPROVED , 5 S  
H A LY A R D  H A N SEN , D.C.

. M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. MM3I4

SAVE no TO ’15 ON 
GAS WATER HEATERS'

ALWAYS A  COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND!

ANOTHER GREAT VARIETY FROM  
ROGERS DELINTED COTTONSEED

A L L  S TR A W  H A T S

I 15%  off

Texas cotton growers from the 
Valley to the high plains are re- 
fKjrting favorably their results of 
planting the new QUAPAW  Cotton 
from Rogers Delinted. Such 
comments as, “ . .the cot
ton strips and gins good 
and I am increasing my 
planting next year. "

QUAPAWcottonhasa

•MmataoHtH PioMiim U. $, V*BHvPKil*tlio«Apali»ai«-tab»Ni«b»va.Mv

medium size storm resistant boN ar>d 
good seedling vigor with medium 
size seed. QUAPAW  responds well 
to single row, skip row or narrow 

 ̂ row spacing. It harvests well 
with strippers or spindle 

pickers. Q U A P A W  gins 
good and cleans up 
good with extra high 
quality fiber.

f •riK M a dMt «f

ROGERS DELINTED
COTTONSEED CO.

HOME O r n C L  A N D  R F S E A R C M  C EN T E R  P O  BOX 1340 W ACO  T EXAS  76703 

P O BOX  755 a C O LO R A D O  CITY T EXAS  79512 • T E LE P H O N E  915-728-2069

/V \0IVTC;0/V\ER Y

• 100% gas safety shut-off
• Glass-lined tanks stop leaks
• Separate relief valve open

ings help ease installation

30 GALLON "500" 
GAS WATER HEATER

9574
R EG U LA R LY 84.95

5 -y r. guar. tank. Stainless 
steel cold water inlet tubep 
copper-lined steel nipples.

94.95, 40-gal. "500" . .  79.95
72.95, 30-gal. "300" . .  62.95

BEST 30-GAL. '70(y' 
7V2-YR. GUAR. TANK I

9594
R EG U LA R LY 104.95

Quiet 2-step burner heat-up. 
4 -inch flue for extra large 
heating surface. Fast recovery 
rate: 44.5 GPH at 100° rise.

PROFESSIONAL LOW-COST 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

BUY NOW PAY LATER  . . .

WARDS

I I

I

PHONE 267-5571

Mon., Thors., FrI.
\

10-8
J

Tuts., Wed., Sat.

10-6 I'j
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Calling All 

Home Makers

Brought To You 

By Ted Hatfield

USE FURN ITURE 

FOR STORAGE

No home ever seems to 
have enough storage — but 
you can do something about
t

You can use various furni
ture pieces for storage and 
thereby not oniy add the 
necessary convenience to 
your home with storage 
pieces that are nice to took 
at.

For instance, the right 
room divider that has draw
ers or compartments could 
be used between a living 
room and dining room — 
and could be used to store 
things for both rooms.

And, you can consider any 
one of a number of different 
kinds of beautiful cabinets 
that give you shelves or 
drawers, such as credenzas, 
breakfronts, buffets, hutches, 
and so many more. Then, as 
ust o n e  m o r e  example, 

there are coffee and end ta
bles that have doors and 
storage space underneath. So 
many of these pieces are 
both “storage-fuir and beau
tiful.

Today’s furniture manufac
turers are making more and 
more things that combine 
good looks with efficient use 
to help you solve the ever
present storage problem.

And, whatever yonr fur
nishing needs are,' stop in 
here and let us show you a 
wonderful selection.

Party Honors

Miss Bean

Beauceant 
T  o Attend 
Services

Children's Egg 
Hunt Wednesday

and punch were served.
Each child received a 

prize, as well as a stal||d

Han-

Ihe

Miss Jennie Bean, future 
bride of Ray Tollett, was 
the honoree at a pre-nuptial 
gift shower held Satuday in 
the home of Mrs. Wally 
Slate, 1600 Vines.

Cohostesst's for the affair 
were Mrs. Terry McDaniel, 
Mrs. Johnny Arrick and 
Mrs. Jack Cook.

.Attired in a brown pant
suit complemented with a 
flowered voile blou.se, Mi.ss 
Bean greeted gue.sts with 
her mother, Mrs. Luther 
Bean, and her finance’s 
mother, Mrs. Raymond L. 
'I'ollett Sr. The three women

were presented corsages of 
white daisies tied with satin 
ribbon.

Among the guests was 
Miss Iris .Ann Tollett, sister 
of the p r o s p e c t i v e  
bridegroom.

G u e s t s  were served 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  from a 
polished table centered with 
an arrangement of white 
daisies and greenery. China 
appointments carried out 
the daisy theme, and other 
appointments were of silver.

Miss Bean and Tollett will 
be married May 18.

Social Order of 
Beauceant members, along 
with members of Big Spring 
Commandry 31, will atteM 
Easter services at 11 a.m., 
Sunday at First Baptist 
Church.

The Newcomers’ 
dicraft Club held an Easter 
e g g  hunt Wednesday 
morning for children at the 
W e s t  Side Community 
Center, after which cookies

as a
animal made by 
members. TTie next 
wiU be at 9:30 a.m.,
24 at the home of M n  
Unda Colosimo, 2612 Larry 
Drive. There wUl be a 
p r o g r a m  on flower 
arranging at that time.

D A V  Auxiliary Elects 
Officers For Region

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

New officers elected for 
the Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary during 
the weekend Region I 
convention here were Mrs. 
Grady Kay, O’Donnell, 
regional commander; Mrs. 
Willie Redding, Abilene, 
senior vice cotmnander; 
Mrs. Oletha O’Neal. Big 
Spring, junior vice com
mander; Mrs. Nancy Sin
clair, Odessa, Chaplain; and 
M r s .  M ai^e Widsonr, 
Snyder, adjutant treasurer.

The DAV and auxiliary 
meetings were held at the 
Settles Hotel, where Jolm 
S n y d e r ,  adnrMstrative 
assistant for the City of Big 
S p r i n g ,  extended the 
welcome.

Mrs. Barbara Pickett, 
Lubbock, regional auxUiary 
commander, presided prior 
to the elections. Honored 
guests were the r e f ^ a l  
officers, as well as Mrs. 
C a t h e r i n e  Early, past 
national commander and 
present state adjutant for 
the auxiliary; and Mrs. 
Malaito Latham, Brown- 
wood,' state conunander. 
Also, several state officers 
attended. Mrs. Early spoke 
on work being done on the 
state and natkmal level.

S a t u r d a y  evening’s 
banquet speaker was Lt. 
Col. Jerry Grimes, com
mander of the 83rd FTS at 
Webb Air Force Base. A 
dant'e followed.

Sunday, the group at
tended a joint memorial 
s e r v i c e  conducted by

C h a p l a i n  Carlos Buck 
O’Neal, adjutant. M. H. 
Spivey read names of the 
deceased, and Mrs. Oletha 
O’Neai placed an American 
flag at the base of a cross 
made from the DAV flower, 
forget-me-nots. Songs were 
by Mrs. Lola Mae Collings, 
Abilene, and Marshall E. 
Brown, Big Spring.

B u s i n e s s  s e s s i  ons 
fallowed, in which com
mittee reports were heard, 
and Mrs. Catherine Warley 
conduct a question and an
swer period for the auxiliary.

The plans were made at 
Monday’s meeting of the 
Beaueeants in the Masonic 
Temple, with Mrs. W. C. 
Frayar presiding.

The program, carrying 
out an Easter theme, 
feaured Mrs. Lee Porter 
reading “His Last Days as 
Jesus’ Mother Saw Them’’ 
and “Words of Mary 
Magdalene.” A reading with 
music, “Ride On, Ride On,” 
was presented by Mrs. 
Fryar and Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt, pianist.

M e m b e r s  b r o u g h t  
magazines to be delivered 
to Moutain View Lodge,

A workshop was slated for 
9 a.m., April 17 at the 
temple, and the next 
regular meeting will be 
April 22.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Glen Cantrell and 
Mrs. Bernice Davis.

•f <

OES Breakfast 
Held At Coahoma

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WINNING FORM Fifteen-year-old Svetlana Grozdova 
of Rostov-on-Don in the Soviet Union competes in an 
international gymnastics competition recently in Moscow. 
Showing perfect form, she was the all-around winner.

Rebekah Lodge Gives 
To World Eye Bank

Deanery Board 
Has Luncheon

The World Eye Bank was 
discussed by Mrs. Jones 
Lamar during Tuesday’s 
meeting of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge. Supported 
by Rebekah lodges, the 
Bank will collect funds in 
May to continue research.

Mrs. Mark Leek, noWe 
grand, presided, and the 24 
present reported 25 visits. 
Mrs. Ivan Collins, district 
duputy president, visited the 
lodge and presented the 1974 
program of the Rebekah 
A s s e m b l y  president. 
Another guest was Mrs, T. 
A. Melton of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Everett Hood, Mrs. 
E. A. Fiveash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Forrest and Mrs. A. 
I. Johnson.

A planning session was 
held by the Big Spring 
Deanery board Mcxiday in 
the home of Mrs. Fred 
Hyer. Barcelona Apts. Mrs 
Mildred Ward presided, and 
a luncheon was served by 
the hostess.

Mrs. Rafwd Beckham and 
Mrs. lone Williamson were 
guests for a breakfast held 
Saturday in First United 
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ,  
Coahoma, by Past Matrons, 
Easter Star Chapter 499. 
T h e  Methodist women 
served.

Hostesses were Mrs. 0. A. 
Madison and Mrs. Gerald 
Oakes. The invocation and 
a program on Easter was 
given by LMrs. Melvin 
Tisdol. Mrs. A. D. Shive 
and Mrs. Carl Bates will be 
hostesses for the May 4 
breakfast at 9 a.m. at the 
church.

1974 KitchenAid
cjishuKishefs otless 
UKin I960 prices!

Today's KitchenAid dishwashers have a lower manufac
turer's suggested retail price than the comparable 1860 
models. It's a great time to buy.

^  . '’T IU )

K itchenA id  Super!
• Exclusive Soak Cycle.
• Exclusive 180* SaniCycIe. •  Exclusive rack versatility.
• 5-year motor warranty. If it fails, it will be replaced at no 

cost to you during the first year; you'd pay only for 
Tabor during the next four years.

WHEAT
Furniture &  Appliance

115 E. Second St. Phone 267-5722

Moffiatt Features

LEES C A R Pn
See These Beautiful New Patterns 

12 Foot Rolls IN STOCK

Lees ‘̂C E LE B R A TIO N ”
Sculpture Nylon P L U S H  S H A G  

Colors In Gold or Green

Lees “ E X C ITE M E N T”
Sculptured S H A G  In Gold

Lees “SUN KIN G”
100% S H A G  Solar Gold &  Olive 

Branch Green

NOW  IN STOCK REG. 9.95, NOW

100% N YLO N  HIGH -LO W  
CHOICE OF 8 COLORS

$J95
100% N Y L O N  M IN I-S H A G  

Choice of Gold-Green-Red-Blue-Pink

$795 

$C95
K ITC H E N  A DEN REG. I.9S, NOW  .........................................  V V  '

Prices Include Pad and Installation

NOW  IN STOCK REG. 9.95, NOW

. J ( £ U a &

C A R P E T

609 Gregg Phone 263-0441

BIG SPRING 
Lemese A Midland

MEN'S WEAR FASHIONS TAKE

n e w  d^pect^ons^

Sport Coats for a Fashionable Easter

Look your best in these lively colors, 
imoginotive patterns, and distinc
tive 100% polyester double knit 
and textured knit sport coots. Sizes 
36-44.

$ '

i/L
$

And

f/ '
Complete Your Outfit with These Slacks

Designed not just for comfort ond fit, 
but for fashion os well. Styled in 
100% polyester knits and textured 
fabrics. Sizes 29-42.

GOLDEN
VEE

DRESS SHIRTS
or Kodel* polyester ond cotton 
permonent press dress shirts 
ŵ ith short sleeves, pointed col- 
rar, topered body, ond pocket 
In this leoson'i fashion colorsAt aIssA ■ i irs 11- ̂of blue, white, beige, ' gr'een’  

ton. Sixes le y , tpn y ie , ond ton".

F
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Easter Activities For Lot Of Sense 
West Side Children 1 jar**;m
The West Side Community 

Center board of directors 
conducted business Tuesday 
evening at the center with 
Mrs. Ben Boadle, president, 
presiding.

Named to a nominating 
committee to report at the 
May meeting were Robert 
Massengale, Mrs. Herbie 
Smith and Rene Brown.

Julian P a t t e r s o n ,  
president of the West Side 
Day Care Center board, 
said the board met last 
week with state welfare 
representatives from San 
Angelo to discuss eligibility 
policy matters. Sever^ 
Easter activities are being 
held for the Day Care 
Center children, and the 
Newcomers’ Handicrafts 
Club has given eadi child 
a iiew, hand-made stuffed 
animal for Easter. In ad
dition, club members made 
several large dancing dolls 
for the center.

The annual Easter egg 
hunt for West Side children 
was held Friday, Mrs. 
Boadle reported. About 125 
children participated in the 
hunt and were served
refreshments by Mrs. Irene 
Moreland of Baker’s Chapel.

A letter from the boiud 
requesting safer traffic
conditions near the Center 
on West Fourth Street is 
receiving favorable action 
from the CSty Traffic
Commission, Mrs. Doug 
Wilfiams reported. The
oommission has voted to 
decrease the speed limit to

Plaques Made 
By Hobby Club
Crackle art plaques were 

made by Busy Bee Hobby 
Club at the Hobby Center 
TlHu^lay, with Mrs. Toby 
Duke presiding. Mrs. Edith 
Clark was a guest, and the 
group lunched at Pizza Inn. 
Mrs. Mon% Robertson 
announced that Q. T. Coates 
will demonstrate hanging 
potted plants with macrame 
at the Apnl 11 meeting at 
the oent^ . Members are to 
bring sissors and medium- 
size pot.

40 miles per hour several 
blocks west of the Center 
and to install a flashing 
amber light and a sign 
instructing drivers to watch 
fo r children.

Mrs. Boadle extended an 
invitation to board members 
to attend the annual spring 
concert of the West Side 
Children’s Choir to be held 
at 8 p.m., April 23 at 
Howard College Auditorium. 
Admission is free and the 
public is invited.

Reports On 
Conference 
On Aging

Reports on the Governor’s 
Conference on Aging were 
heard by members of the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging last week at the 
Senior Center. Miss Bessie 
Love, council chairman, and 
Miss Nancy Easley of the 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program (RSVP) described 
t h e  conference which 
focused on “Senior Citizens 
as a National and Texas 
Resource.’’ '

In other business, the 
councD heard John Samuell 
report on activities of the 
Chan»ber of Commerce, and 
heard Miss Sherry MuUin 
report on the council’s 
meetings with the Big 
Sfwnng City Council and 
H o w a r d  County Com
mission.

Program reports ^owed 
that daily attendance is 
increasing. Quilting and a 
crafts program on inking on 
glass have been e^>ecially 
popular.

Miss Love reported that 
she has p u rc h a ^  several 
card tables with books of 
trading stamps donated for 
that purpose. Delations are 
still welcome.

A piano is desired by 
persons using the center, 
and anyone wishing to 
donate one should contact 
Miss Love.

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
i i

DEAR ABBY: You’re the 
best in your field, but every 
now and then ev«i you 
make a mistake. Exam
ple..; Woman engaged to 
man who wants to buy a 
farm. She refuses to live on 
farm. He gives inn. They live 
28 years in city.

Now, with retirement 
approaching, he wants to 
buy a modest 12 acres, 
where he can (presumably) 
raise a little garden, plant a 
few fruit trees, and perhaps 
keep a few chickoi-s. He 
wants to spend his latter 
years in healthy, happy, 
productive activity; a most 
c o m m e n d a b l e  a n d  
wholesome idea certainly.

The wife had her way for 
28 years. Yet you tell her, 
“Don’t give an inch or you’ll 
wind up with 12 acres!”

Doesn’t the husband have 
any rights? I say he should 
buy his little retirement plot 
and move on it, and if she 
doesn’t  want to go along — 
good riddance!
DON BUCK: GIRARD, 

KAS.
DEAR DON: When you 

put It that way, I’ll have 
to admit you make a lot 
of sense, so after thinking 
it over, I surrender, dear.

DEAR ABBY: I read with 
interest (and envy) the 
letter f r ^  the woman 
wtMse husband wanted to 
share her with his friends.
I should be so lucky.

Twelve years ago I 
married a man who was so 
effectively taught in his 
childhood that sex wa.s 
dirty, that after 12 yeai’S of 
marriage he still thinks sex 
is sinful.

Need I tell you what kind' 
of a bed partner he has 
been? I have had a lot of 
time to think about it, and 
if I had to choose between 
imomiscuity and abstinence, 
believe me, I ’d choose 
promiscuity.
D O I N G  WITHOUT IN 

GAINESVII.LE

DEAR DOING: I don’t 
“envy” you,' either. But 
remember, “promiscuity” Is 
no pass to paradise — If 
yon can believe my mail. 
And 1 do.

D E A R  ABBY: My 
husband is almost perfect. 
We’ve been married for 
three years and get along 
f i n e ,  but there is 
one problem. When we are 
with peojde Norton is very 
quiet. I am forever making 
up excuses for him, tike, 
“Oh, Norton is tired 
tonight,” or, “Norton isn’t 
feeling very well.”

When he and I are alone 
together he is fine, but wdien 
we’re in company, he claims 
up. Peqile keep asking me 
if he’s mad.

Have 3T0U any suggestions 
for him? Or for me?

NORTON’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: TeU Norton 

that silence is sometimes 
mistaken for unfriendliness, 
so to idease try to be more 
sociabie. But don’t nag him 
about it. He’s probably shy, 
and too much p^hing 
on yonr part wiU make him 
even moire sdf-conscious.

CONnDENTIAL TO 
HEARTBROKEN 
PARENTS: From your 
letter I would say that you 
did your best. Now, quit 
puidsUng yourselves. Some 
parents “tralu up a ctaOd 
in the way be should go,’ 
and out of shea* spite and 
r e b e l l i o n ,  the child 
deliberatdy departs from tt.

Problmns? You’>I feel 
better if yon get tt off your 
chest For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
SI7M, Los Angeles, Calif., 
S60fi$. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Hate to write letters? 
send 12 to Abigail Van’ 
Buren, 132 Larty Dr., 
Beveriy Hills, Calif., N212 
for Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Lettm^ for All Uc- 
casions.”

Donations 
Given By 
Mu Zetas

A donation to “Dollars for 
Danny,” a Beta Sigma Phi 
state project, was made by 
Mu Zeta Chapter Monday 
during a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Billy King, 
1108 Mt. Vernon. Mrs. Bill 
Schraeder was cohostess.

Another donation will go 
to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center after 
proceeds from the recent 
puppet show are deter- 
m i n e d .  Members will 
continue their fund^'alsing 
project of selling stationary.

The chapter voted for the 
Bluebonnet Youth Ranch as 
the 1974-75 state project. 
•Hie ranch provides a home 
for neglected children.

T h e  Founder’s Day 
b a n q u e t  plans were 
finaliz^, with the chapter 
to be in charge of programs 
and name tags.' The event 
will be held at Big Spring 
Country Qub.

’The program, presented 
by Mrs. David Smith and 
Mrs. Coy Mitchell, was on 
“Processes of TTiought.” 
T h e y  said the three 
catagwies of thought are 
i n t^ ^ n c e ,  memory and 
environmental condition, 
while the three types of 
t h i n k i n g  are autistic, 
creative and realistic.

The next meeting will be 
Aiuil 22 when the Ritual of 
Jewels will be conducted for 
Mrs. Gary Tyler. At that 
meeting, members are to 
bring baked goods for Big 
firing  State Ho^ital. The 
next sodal meeting will be 
April 27.
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G A R D E N I N G  E A S E  W IT H  
E L E C T R I C  G A R D E N  T O O L S !

Prices Effective Thursday, April 11th, Thru Saturday, April 13th

14.99
Black And Decker 
Cordless Grass Shear
3" wide blade makes 6.000 razor 
sharp cuts per minute. Runs up to 
45 minutes on a single battery 
charge. No. 8280.

Black And Decker 
Cordless Shrub 
Trimmer
Cuts up to 500 sq. ft. of shrubbery 

Double edgeblade. No. 8181

Hiway 87 &  Marcy Drive
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

Dial 267-2575

B&PW Clubs Slate
Summer Convention
The Texas Federation of 

B&PW Clubs will hold its 
state convention June 21-22 
in San Antonio according to 
an announcement made at 
the local meeting Tuesday. 
Headquarters for the con
vention will be the Palacio 
del Rio hotel near the city’s 
convention center.

Mrs. Bart Affleck, local 
vice president, presided at 
Tuesday’s business session 
following a dinner in 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen jM-esented 
the nominating committee 
report after which a new 
slate was elected. The new 
officers are Mrs. Affleck, 
president; Mrs. Garland 
M o r r i s o n ,  first vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Ruth 
V i n e y a r d ,  second vice 
president; Mrs. John Hardy^ 
reconling secretary; ■ Mrs. 
A n n a b e l l e  B a r  ker, 
corresponding secretary; 
M r s .  Phfilip Palnw , 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. B. 
Apple, parliamentarian.

Mrs. George Dawson 
.announced that an antique 

show will be held Sunday 
four miles west of Stanton 
at what was foirmeiiy 
Susan’s Antiques. The show 
is being sponsored by a 
sorority and tickets will be 
available a t the door.

Miss Wilrena Richburg, a 
former member, was a 
guest, and hostesses were 
members of the foundations 
conunittee, Mrs. Cass Hill,

chairman; Mrs. Affleck and 
Mrs. G. W. Dawson.

The next meeting will be

at Coker’s April 23, when 
the club’s Woman of the 
Year will be announced.

Paintings On View At 
Howard College Library

The Big Spring Art Association is spwiswTng 
an exhibit (rf 20 award winning paintings which 
are on d i^lay  in the library of Howard College.

The paintings are citation winners from the 
Big Country Art Association show held in 
.\bilene several months ago by the Snyder 
Palette Club.

The public is invited to view the exhibit 
during regular library hours, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Mondays through Thursdays, and 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Fridays. The exhibit will continue 
through April 24.

G R A N D  O P EN IN G

LA  P E T IT E
Beauty Shoppe 

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K ! F R E E  

H A IR  C U T  W IT H  SH AM P O O  

&  S E T
Offering their Mrvices 

C A TH Y  W ILLIAM S 

BECKY M cCLAIN

313 E. 9th 
267-5997

Open Tnefl. Thru Sat. 
8 Until S

p a g e a n t

U>
C O0)

" U

W E’VE G O T  W H A T IT TAKES . * , T O  KEEP YO U  
LO O K IN G  GREAT. Wards is the place to 
be, the place to see and the place td get 
your Summer '74 best fashion bets, especially 
during our Summer Dress Pageant. Long-looks, 
jacket-dresses, skirtsuits, pantsuits and even 
weekend wardrobe hits. All superbly^styled with 
what’s new in fashion today for you. And all 
giving you fabulous values at fabulous prices. 
Shop your nearest Words store now.

Belted ihirtdress, an 
easy-core  polyester 
doubleknit. Blue, mint, 
melon. Misses’ 10 to 18.

» 2 0

Jacquard pantsuit, o 
w ashab le  polyester 
doubleknit. Aqua, pink. 
Half-sizes 14'/2-22’/j.

^ 2 0

A
p
A

L o n g -w ra p -lo o k , ' in 
c a re fre e  po lye ste r  
doubleknit. Pink, blue, 
green. Misses' 10 to 18.

’i

FOR FAST SHOPPING, SAY 'XHARGE ITl" WITH A  WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

WARDS USE WARDS CHARG -ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LA TE R  . . .

H IG H LA N D  C EN TE R  

PHONE 267-5571

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
10-8

Tuts., Wod., Sat. 
10-6
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Weather, Holidays Don't
Taxi Fares 
Hike Okayed

Cut Club Attendance Much city

Stafe Courts
AUSTIN (A F) —  TtxM  Supramc Court; 
Appllcationt;
Wnt of OfTOr grontod:
Mobil ChiMnical Co. vs Edward L. Boll, 

Jofforion.
Writ of orror rofusod, no rovorsiblo er

ror;

By DAVID CAKREN 
This springs usual spate of 

sand storms and the Easter 
holiday season have affected the 
attendance of some local 
organizations in meetings and 
special events.

“.Atrtendanc'e is off about 15 
per cent. It usually falls off in 
summer. It’s starting early 
now. 1 don’t have any idea 
why," said Henry TTiames, 
president of the Kiwanis Club.

Thames is hopeful Ihs groups 
celebration of its 45th an 
niversary next week will 
brighten the picture.

"The 16th is the anniversary, 
and we’ll honor it on the 18ih 
at a reg^ar meeting. The Key 
Club will be present with 
awards they won recently, and 
we may have district level 
Kiwanis officials there,” he 
added.

’HME OF THE YEAR 
"It has been off a little bit. 

I t’s just that time of year. The 
weather’s not too good, and 
there’s some sickness, the 
usual things, this time of year. 
About 82 per cent of our 
members show up for meeting 
as opposed to the usual 86 per 
cent. We’re better than average 
for this district," said Ralph 
Gossett, president of the Rotaiy 
Club.

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, the 
H e r i t a g e  Museum curator, 
doesn’t  attribute uneven at
tendance to any particular 
cause.

"We had 200 visitors Monday 
and two 'Tuesday morning. You 
just can’t tell. Maybe if we’d 
been open Sunday, the sand 
storms definitely would have 
hurt us. But West Texans can 
survive and are used to sand 
storms. If they want to see 
something, they go see it 
regardless of vdiat. See how 
many ignore storm warnings?" 
she said.

"Attendance has been down 
lately. The weather Is a good 
reason. We have about 20 active 
numbers, or ten coupies. Our 
old cars get sort of dralty,” 
added Mrs. Don Frazier, 
secretary of the Big Spring 
Antique Auto dub.

Max Green, president (rf the 
Am«ican Business dub , sees 
a n o t h e r ,  entirely different 
reason from sickness, sand 
storms or spring vacations 
cutting into his organization’s 
attendance.

" It’s down, I  think, because 
of businen rather than anything 
else. The business dlm ate In 
Big Spring is one of the best 
in years. Our members have 
to work, and some of them have 
smne problems. 11111 is my 
opinion. Our attendance com
mittee has been telephoning 
and doing other things to hdp 
attendance. We also have 
Jack the Rabbit drawing each 
meeting. If a member’s name 
Is drawn, and he’s not there, 
he has to take care of the rabbit 
for a full week. It's  helped 
attendance some," he said.

Other local organisations and 
dubs haven’t  been badly ef 
fected by sand, business 
sickness or Easter.

AVERAGE 
"It’s (attendance) just about 

average now. We don’t expect 
anythhig unusual (ki increases 
or drops in attendance). This 
holiday season may cut down 
on attendance with spring 
vacations, but we don't an- 
tidpate anything out of the 
ordinary,” said Ralph Beistle, 
president of the Coahoma Lion’s 
Qub.

"I don’t think they (sand 
slmms, etc,) have affected our 
attendance. It's a little better 
than normal. I don’t anticipate 
any drop. I hope I’m right. You 
never can teU about attendance, 
and there’s little you can Marne 
it on when it does drop off.

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
council has approved a 16 per 
cent hike in taxi fares after 
being assured the rate increase 

andjhas also fallen off in hLj would help improve cab service 
said I organization’s last two meetings jin Dallas. I

R. E. Robbins, secretary of the for all of the usual reasons. | 'pjjg jjg;v rates which eo into I ^  Gro»i» jr . v» Farice-ogvi$ & co.. 
Big Spnns Shrine Club. I -Bui our ouUook is posUive.letrS !l7y I wiuU h ik i

RihMHng of opplioMlons for writ ot #r- 
ror ovtrrultd:

Paul Reading vs William 
Jr., Archer.

Welnyaiitn Inc. vs jMis O. Whitfield, 
■owic.

B. Ferguson

Certain special events 
hdidays can cut it down,’

_ ^  ^  . union Hunter vs Empleyero Mutual
General Telephone Co. ot the Southwest Liability Insuronce Co. of Wisconsin,

Newton.

“Our attendance has been : ^ r  memters are just afterj?" ^  mT io Mc"i;^rmijle%iurnil\/0 ihA ROTrlAcnovA lies . . . .  . * . ■pretty good lately, and we havei the Rattlesnake Round Up.
nothing special planned (to[About 50-60 per cent of them switch in start-up charges from
encourage participatiju). We’ll | come to our luncheons and 'fj’ S  
have a district convention in: that’s outstending. Our club has i „  „ ^  ™
May, but this has nothing to|also picked up 35-40 members! Cab representatives

; told the city council heredo with attendance. We have|in the last tew months. A few' ,• u w  i 
a good percentage of our months ago, our memberships"®'^. losmg as
members showing up for;had fallen way down due to;!''"®". P®*"
meetings,” said John F. .Smith. Tack of interest. But we had ai'"®
president of the Downtown membership drive, and we| T h e y  blamed increasing 
Lion’s Club. involve all of the membtjrs in maintenance costs and the

Fred Simpson, president of all our projects, stimulating!problem of finding drivers for 
the Jaycee.s, said membershipi interest,” he added. |the bleak financial picture.

Pullman Wtiggt Orowr% Inc. v« Att«bu- 
ry Elevators Inc., Petter.

Editli Edwords vs Ufeorty Mutual In
surance Co , Bowie.

Success Motivation Institute Inc. vs Wil
liam C. LowiKu Harris.

Home Indemnity Co, vs Wllllom M. 
Draper. Horris.

Borboro A. Fortcy vs Bill E. Farley, 
' Dollet

ARC Seeks 
Storm Funds
Anyone wishing to help vic

tims of ttie recent tornadoes in 
the Midwest can send checks 
or money orders to the 
American Red Cross, Box 197P, 
Big Spring.

Red (Xxfss officials state that 
t h o u s a n d s  of Red Cross 
volunteers end disaster staff are 
a t work assisting the injured, 
and homeless.

Initial reports Indicated ex
tensive Red Cross relief efforts 
in the aftermath of the more 
than 100 tornadoes reported this 
spring.

H a r  d e s t -hit communities 
inchxled Louisville, Kentucky; 
Cincinnati and Xenia, Ohio, and 
Nashville and Cleveland, Tenn.

Chapters across the country 
are accepting contributions for 
tornado relief. They report that 
they do not need clothing, but 
fundi are desperately needed.

To faighliglit the contributions, 
the period of May 6-12 has been 
deatgnated m  the first annual 
youtti service programs "Be 
SooMbody" week.

AUSTIN (AP) —  Ttxos Court of Crimi
nal Appoals:

Affirmca:
Robort Bowom, Smilti.
Thomoo Lewis Haywood, Trgvls,
Willit Jono9 Carroway, Dollos.
Normon Pool Cowart, Taylor.
Donlet E. Heck, Bexor.
Joe Akorion Longoria, Son Patricio 
Mickey Conody. Dollos.
Ex poete Charles Wilson Burns, Harris. 
Jool Dean Bishop, Harris (3).
Wllllom E. Dovls, Trovis.
Horoce R. Wheat, Bexor.

Annie Hicki vt Emory Willie •rooks/
Doltos. ®osSt Robert lee

J.E. Knight vs Ed Hicks, Pormer.
Neal Hughes vs Trinity River Author

ity, San Jocinig.
Writ of orror dismissed for wont ef |u- 

rl^ctlon:
South Control Savings Assoclotlon 

John R. McClelland, Travis.
Motions:
Rehearing of cause overruled:
J. W Robinson vs Atty. Gen. John Hill, 

direct appeal.

Hood, Dallas.
Robert Eorl Crisp, Eornes Woods Jr. 

ond Genonk Butlor Hall J r , Horrio.
Isidro Soncbii Oohoo Jr. Hidalgo. 
Clarence Eugene Fronds, MIcDond 

VI E; Oorrett end Kenneth Flummons, 
Torronf.

Reversed and nttirmed;
William E Davis, Travis.
Maxine Kim Cleavelond, Hairis.
Annie Fove Carpenter, Son Soba.

E A T A T  COKERS
R E S TA U R A N T

SPECIALS THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

Breakfast
Breakfast steak, 2 eggs any style,
hot biscuits, gravy, coffee ...................................

Noon
FRIED CHICKEN, 2 vegetables, rolls, 1,50
dessert, coffee or tea ...........................................

Evening specials
Chef’s special cut 2 m9 5
CLUB STEAK ........................................................

Every Friday night
CATFISH DINNER, % Lb. catfish,
hush puppies, french fries, 9  CA
salad, coffee or tea ..............................................

Call Lonnie or Leonard to Reserve The 
Party Room for Special Groups Dial 217-2218 

Corner of East 4tb and Bentos

EASTER PARADE
OF BARGAINS!

Prices Effective Thursday, April 11th Thru Saturday, April 13th

O N E STO P SHOPPING SAVES GAS, TIM E ft M O N E V

Easter Eggs
REG.

NOW
C H O C O LA TE 

Reg.
99t

RABBITS

6 9 *FOR

iMHiOE SfeT------ -I

Chocolate Covered 
Marshmallow Rabbits
12 delicious marshmallow 
rabbits covered with rich 
chocolate.

1.47
Reg.
1.97

Palmer 3 O xp Solid 
Chocolate Aisortment

Colorfuiry boxed sitting rab
bit, duck or standing rabbit.

Candy ft Toy Filled 
Easter Basket

Brightly colored basket 
filled with candy treats and

I  Hollow Chocolate 
I  Novelty Candy

2 Vi oz. pure milk

■ c h o c o l a t e  h o l l o w  
novelties. Choice of Nip-

Iper, Skipper, or Jalopy 
Joe figures.

■ chocolate.

H i  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  im  J

Reg.
1.69

Boyer Solid > 
Chocolate Rabbit

14 oz. of pure milk 
a  chocolate. Best quality 
^^makes delicious eating! J

AKirrei

1/S Lb. Milk Chocolate I  
Decorated E93 J

■ Coconut Cream or Fruit & I  
Nut filled egg covered with I 

^ r ic h  milk chocolate. J

3.49
styrofoam

Cups
O N LY 8.99

Polaroid Film 108 
Color Cartrid9e

51-Count
7-Ox.

Drinking
Cups

8 exposure pack. Large 
color prints in 60 seconds. REG. 47r

CHARMIN

V IG O R O  W E E D &  f e e d :
FOR BERMUDA OR ST. AUGUSTINe I

A S IT

YOUR
CHOICE! Our Reg. 

l.TJ

NAPKINS

160-Count

REG. 37r

•35# treats 2,300 sq. ft. •Feeds lawns for • 
weeks. •Weeds as it feeds.

For Only
FOAM  DINNER

Plates
lO -COUNT

EG. FOR 
, 0-  ’ O N LY

Hamilton Beach 
I  Electric Knife

C |
I

t24.97j
I

Hole in the handle design 
for easy handling. Safety 
sw itch . S ta in less stee l  
blades. A must for holiday 
carving! No. 275

r \

Reg.
31.97

Gentral Electr^  
Portable Phonograph

Automatic 3 speed changer. 
6 oval speaker. Solid state 
amplifier. No. V638

H W Y. 87 S. A N D  

M A R C Y  D R IV E

DISCOUN T DEPARTMENT STORE

STORE HOURS:

M ONDAY TH R U  SA TU R D AY 

9:00 A.A4. TO  9:00 P.M.

P H O N E  267-2575

f

DERBY

REGULA
1.47

T O  COM

Your
rims,

Nylo
print

You’re i 
loafers  ̂
-decora 
higher 1

I
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■ASM
M O O D  

FOR EASTER!
Prices Effective Thursday, April Uth Thru Saturday, April 13th

W f’’ ■,

> .

I b S B  I
I  DERBY P OCKET T-SHIRTS |

I 1 ilT *1.00!

Our Reg. 84<

M en’s £rew Socks
Comfort fit cotton ribbed 
crew socks. Long wearing 
and cushion soft. Fits siz
es 10-13. c_y.

r e g u l a r

Men’s Shirt ii T it Sets I
P olyester/cotton  no iron ■  
blend in sizes S,M,L.

G

. o

TO  COMPLETE YOUR ENSEMBLE.\^

OFF
SALE

Our Reg. 3.99

1
knit Shawl

I 2 . 2 9 = a
Our Reg. 2.99 1

M en’s Ties 8c Belts
Sunslasiat ■  Acrylic knit Rochelle lace I  Polyester double knit ties in Spring

1C ■  pattern with soft fringe ■ stripes, patterns, and solids withYour choice of wire, plastic 
rims, orclip-ons.

Our Reg. to 2.99

. . patterns, __  ___
e  fashion wide belts. Sizes 30-44.

|l739“W 9 l
jj Our Reg. 1.99 & 2.99 j

2.97
Our Reg. 3.99

Ladles Handbags
Leather-like vinyls in 
fashion colors. Smart 
styling for Spring!

P a n a s o n i ^  

Portable |  
A M -F M  I

R A D IO  !

Fashion Scarves
Nylon*chiffons in bright I 
prints & patterns.* ' I

f y

Spring Jewelry
Rot >es, chains & pendants in 
gold, silvertones & pastels.

Fashion Spring Belts ■
Ladies leather fashion belts I 
in rich colors or natural. All I 
fine quality.

RP513
REG. 19.88

NOW

7.99
NO RAINCHECKS

3J3
Our Reg. 6.99

Women's Wish 
Bone Loafers
You’re in luck...Great savings on 
loafers with traditional ipoc toes- 
•decorative w ishbones and 
higher heels. Sizes: 5-10

4 .22
Our Reg. 5.99

Women’s Moc 
Tee Loafers
Plain and simple...a great loafer 
for casual wear. Popular moc-toe 
styling. Comfortable low heels. 
Soft inner lining. Sizes: 5-10

Wedgies Make A  
Come-Back

Lightweight playshoes 
of soft krinkle patent. 
Open toes; comfortable 
wedge heels. Sizes 5- 
10.

o u

Remipiscent of the 40’s 
. . .  perf-decorated 
straps, slingback. Sip
ple soles and wedge 

e ^ .  Sizes ^10.

Patent Put-Oni

Reg. 2.99

Open toes, closed back. . .  
Easy-care krinkle patent 
with soft lining and com- 
fbrt-cashioned insoles. 
Perfect for Spring! Sizes 
6-10.

r ™ ” T
■Foot Freedom For Girls |

I I  B . B  Criss-cross bands o f l
■  W liV  crushed krinkle patent* ■

I  lined with foam-knit; V
_  I  ^  ^  cushioned insoles. GrMti

for casual wear. Sizes 8- 
1/2 to 3.

r?. >

A
P

Hiway 87 S. &  

Marcv Drive D IS C O U N T D E P A R TM E N T S TO R E

Phone

267-2575
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Spring Labor
Offensive
Hits Peak

I •

TOKYO (AP) — Japanese la-Istrike atffecting more than half 
bor’s annual “shunto,” its the nation’s 108 million people, 
spriitt wage offensive, reached *

^  tS a y  with miUioos of “  the closest thing to a
workers on a one-to-five-day

Bob Bullock
Will Visit
Former Secretary of State 

Bob Bullock, candidate for State 
ComptroU^', will bring his 
campaign to Big Spring Friday, 
Ajxil 12th.

While in Big Spring, Bullock 
is scheduled to with local 
s u p p o rts  and members of the 
press.

BuUodc 44, received his 
b a c h e l o r s  degree in 
manag^inent and economics 
from Texas Tech University in 
1955 and earned his law d ^ re e  
in 1958 from Baylor University 
School of Law.

His eideosive experience in 
government inchides two terms 
as a member of the Texas 
House of Bepresemtatives; a 
year as Chief of the Anti-Tnist 
a n d  Consumer Protection 
Divistoi of the Attorney 
General’s Office; and several 
years as Chief Legal Cotinsd 
for the Goveraor of Texas.

Most noteworthy however, 
Is Bullock’s tenure as Secretary 
of State of Texas, an office in 
w h i c h  be palm ps best 
demonstrated his executive and 
administrative abfllty. There, he 
helped dean up campaign 
f i n a n c i n g  In Texas and 
devdoped a  fair, workable and 
economical einr t ons system, 
whNe nt the anme time ef
fectively carrying out every 
other respondhiMty of the office

Alter serving as Secretary of 
State for If  months, Bullock 
entered into the private practice 
of law. He is a veteran of the 
Korean O nfttct and resides In 
Austin with Ms wife and two 
children.

general strike in Japan’s his
tory.

The workers struck the rail
roads, subways, buses, taxis, 
airlines and ccmimercial ship
ping.

GARGAGE
Also hit were schools; tele

graph, government and post of
fices; municipal garbage col
lection; forestry preserves; the 
government printing agency 
and the m int

The nationwide labor move
ment is seeking wage hikes of 
30 to 35 per cent to counter the 
soaring cost of hving, which 
rose 24 per cent last year under 
the pressure from the increase 
in oil prices.

Some industries have already 
[ven in. But Prime Minister 
akuei Tanaka has refused to 

budge fnnn an offer of an 18.7 
per cent increase for govern
ment workers, (including those 
on the nataonal railway, and 
has also failed to satisfy the 
rail workers’ demands for the 
l^ a l  Fight to strike. Tanaka 
proposed a two-year study of 
the right-to-strike question by a 
special cabinet council.

HOUDAY
The transport strikes affected 

more than 40 million peo(^, or 
two-thirds of the work force. 
Those who didn’t  stay home 
struggled to their offices and 
factories on foot, by bicy^de, 
car pool or motorcycle.

The Education Ministry said 
about 15 million primary, 
nddde and high school students
— about 9f per cent of the total
— got a hoM ty as the 500,000- 
member teachos’ union went 
on abikes ranging from one to 
eight hours.

Israel Faces Uncertainty
In W a k e  O f Resignation
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel 

faced months of political uncer
tainty today in the wake of Pre
mier Golda Meir's resignation, 
and there was no indication of 
the government that would 
emerge.

POLmCAL UPHEAVAL
Officials of Mrs. Medr’s ruling 

Labor Alignment said she 
would stay on as head of a 
caretaker government until 
new elections, or imtil a re
placement cabinet could be 
formed. EthCT one could take 
months.

The p d ^ a l  upheaval and 
the fragility of a lame-du(± 
government could weabwi Is
rael’s hands in the negotiatitms 
with Syria for a withdrawal of 
Israelii forces on the Golan 
Heights, political analysts sug
gested.

Worn out by inareasing con
troversy over whether Defense 
Minister Mosfae Dayan should 
share the Uame tac Israel’s im- 
taal setbacks in th October war, 
Mrs. Meir, who will be 76 in 
three weeks, told the leaders of 
her party Wednesday night: “I

Up Hope For Lives 
Of 11 After

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

JOH N MOORE 
. . . coast to coast cyclist

Florida Tech Sophomore 
Takes A  Long
John Moore, 20 decided it 

would be an adventure tA side 
a bicyde from Orlando, Fla., 
to Seattle, Wash.

Thus far, it has been an 
adventure. He drove right into 
the West Texas sandstorms as 
he headed into Big Spring. He 
put his tent up in Comanche 
Trail Park and then Tuesday 
stopped at both Montgonmy 
Ward and Hall’s Bicycle Shop 
cheddng on his multi-speed bike 
which brought Mm this far 
since March 15.

He admitted that the dust was

Ih e  13,000-member F e t 
ation of Olvil Aviation Workers, 
Induding 3,500 in foreign air 
lines, dedared strikes of from 
two to 72 hours, cautiag (Mhqw 
in cargo handling and passen 
ger services.

K E N TU C K Y  FRIED

CHICKEN

FEED A  FA M ILY  

OF 4 . . .  . $5.00

Texan In Control 
Of Star-News, 
Parent Company

f

9-Pieces of Chicken 

1-Pint of Saiad Your Choice 

1-Pint of Mashed Potatoes 

‘/2-P int of Gravy 

6-Rolls

OOtONa tANDOtS* RCCIK

l^mtufkif Tried

2200 Grsgg Phone 263-1031

T

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
trol of the Washin^on Star- 
News and its parent company 
has been sold to Texas multi
millionaire banker Joe L. Al- 
Ibritlon. chairman of the board 
and president of the Houston 
Citaens Bank & Trust Co.

AHbriUon will become chief

a welcome relief a f t^  driving 
through an all-day rain in 
Louisiana.

The youth is a so(Aomore at 
Florida Tedi and took off this 
term to go bike riding. He has 
two sisters ind a brothw at 
home and tried to get the 
brother to go along for the ride 
“but he didn’t want to, 
guess.”

Moofe carries 40 pounds of 
equipment on the back of his 
hike and camps out along the 
way. He hopes to reach Seattle 
by the end of June.

So far, he’s had no trouble 
except for tour flat tires. “ I’m 
getting good at fixing flats,” he 
stated.

From Big Spring, he was 
headed for Hobte, Roswell and 
Linc(*i, N.M. When asked 
whether he plans to peddle 
home, he grinned and said, “No, 
I’m going to hop on a  bus, put 
the bike on in shipment and 
go back the easy way.”

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The Coast Guard s a ^  it has 
given up hope for the lives of 11 
persons mkssang after an oil 
tanker ej^oded and burned at 
its mooring on the Delaware 
River.

Included in the missing are a 
mother and her three dau^ ters  
who were visiting the Greek 
registry tanker Haas when it 
erupted in a  ball of flame late 
'Tuesday.

One man is officially listed as 
dead and 26 others were either 
injured or treated tor exposure. 
Most of the 26 leaped f r ^  the 
blazing vessel into fiiigiid water. 
A search tor the miSBiiig was 
suspended Wednesday nd^t.

The wredoage, still resting 
near the mooring, is reportedly 
too hot to be ento:ed. A search 
of the ship as planned for Satur
day, the Coast Guard said.

*1116 cause of the explosion 
which srddt the 660-fbot vessel 
has not been determined.

New Texaco Plant 
At Port Arthur

executive officer of Washii
NEW YORK (AP) — Texaco

ishincton
Star Communications, Inc.,, 
parent company of the news-j)*'c- announced t<xlay plans to 
paper. Washington Commu-co**struct a 6300 million ety- 
nications also owns television I®"® plant next to its ^ r t  Ar- 
and radio stations in W a s h i n g -  thur, Tex., refuiwy, ™  corn- 
ton. Charleston. S.C., and Pony’s domestic manu-

Among the missing are the 
s h ^ ’s captain, Andreas Anto- 
ndadis, who at the time of the 
blast was dining aboard with 
his cousin and her three daugh
ters.

The missing cousin has been 
identified as Mrs. Matina Men
tis, 50, of Baltimo(re. Her miss
ing daughters are JoAnn, 18; 
Maria, 19; and Georgeen, 13.

The tanker was unloading 
crude oil at Atlantic Richfield 
Company’s South Phdadelidua 
terminal at the time of the 
blast. A ^wkesiman tor the firm 
said that 202,700 of the 216,000 
barrels of oU had been un
loaded.

Captains Named 
For Bulb Sale

The annual Light Bulb Sale 
of the Downtown Lions Club has 
been scheduled f<H* April 30. 
May 1-2.

Charles Forrest has been 
named general chainnan of the 
effort and in.turn has selected 
eight team captains and 
assigned members to teams.

For more than 25 years the 
club has s(Hd packets of bulbs, 
using the net proceeds to 
finance its sight conservation 
and Mind w nk, plus other 
humanitarian projects.

I n c r e a s i n g  demands for 
assistance of school chaldmi 
and some adults who are unable 
to obtain needed eye passes 
have wiped out the fimd’s re
serve, Tom Henry, chairman of 
sight conservation told the dub 
recently, hence a successful 
sales campaign is imperative.

can no longer bear the bur
den. . .1 have reached the end 
of the road.”

She said her resignation 
would go to President Ephraim 
Katair after a cabinet meeting

It was the second time in 39 
days that Meir announced 
die was quitting, but this time 
it was gmeraHy believed that 
she meant it.

“Don’t  try to change my 
mind, it won’t hdp,” she told 
the party caucus, and c(»n- 
pliained about political rivals 
“who say I  am only driven by 
lust for power.”

PUBUC FEEUNG
Noting the wave of dissent 

foUowing the loss of more than 
2,500 men in tiie October war, 
she warned: “We cannot ignore 
public feeling.. .The atmos
phere created around the gov
ernment has made it impos
sible fw  the government to 
handle all the problems facing 
us.”

A member of the immigrant 
Estahtisfament that has domi
nated Israel since its birth in 
1948, Mrs. Meir has led the gov
ernment since 1969.

’The future of Dayan, the one
time publitc idol, was undear. 
The charge that he, Mrs. Meir 
and other Labor leaders were 
to blame because the Arab at
tack in October tock the armed 
forces by surprise was the ma
jor faeUx' in the setback the 
ruling party suffered in the 
general election Dec. 31.

President Katzir could desig
nate a political leader to form 
a government, but L'’ixxr party 
leaders said new elections were 
inevitable.

Homosexuality 
Mail Referendum
WASHING'TON (AP) — The 

American Psychiatric Assod- 
ation says a mail referendum 
of its membership has sup
ported a move to remove homo
sexuality from its of “m«i- 
tal disorders.”

The group’s board of trustees 
had ruled last December that 
homosexuality no longer should 
be listed as a mental disorder. 
It urged that homo^xuals be 
guaranteed the same civil 
rights as (rther dtizens.

The assodation reported 
that according to referendum 
responses from about half 
of it.s 20,000 members, 58.6 
per cent backed the board’s de
cision, 37.8 per cent voted to re
vert to the old listing and 3.6 
per cent abstained.

The board replaced the homo- 
.sexuality category with a  new 
one for “sexual orientation dis
turbance.”

It said this applies “tor indi
viduals whose sexual interests 
are directed primarily towards 
I)eople of the same sex and who 
are either disturbed by, in con
flict with, or wish to change 
their sexual orientation.”

Threats O f Twisters Pace 
Latest Cold Front In Texas

■y TIm  A sM daM  P r«a

Fierce thunderstorms which 
caused some propery damage 
struck part of Texas today as a 
cold front swept eastward.

High winds which some wit
nesses said were tornadoes 
caused property damage in the 
Dallas area.

At White Roc* Airport in east 
Dallas, 15 to 20 Ufhl planes 
were overturned and sevo’al 
buildings damaged. Witnesses 
called it a tornado.

At Duncanville, southwest of 
Dallas, Clarence Bradshaw re
ported his mobile borne and one 
other were overturned when 
what he said was a tornado 
slashed through a  mobile home 
park.

Altbough the Natiooal Weath
er Service repotted a twiBtier 
was spotted near WeHington in 
the Texas PaidianBe, there 
wias no word of itajiiries or 
serious damage.

NEAR ANGELO
Tornado watches kept broad

Lynchburg. Va., and the Wash
ington Star Syndicate, Inc.

The sale must be approved

facturing facility.
In addition to turning out one 

billion pounds of ethylene a
by the directors of Washington]year, the company said the 
Communications, stockhoWers plant also will manufacture 
and the Federal Commu- propylene, butylenes, huta- 
nications Commissioner. | components.

'The Wadiington Post said] The company said construc- 
Tuesday night it understood Al-;tion Is to be^n this summer 
Ibritton had purchased a one-with completion set for early
third interest in the commu 
nications company and addi-

1977.
Texaco said the plant will

tional stock from some stock- provide chemicals basic to 
holders. ; nearly all phases of the U.S.

The Washington Star was petrochemical industry, in-
founded In 1867 and has been 
run by members of three Wash-' 
ington families ever since. 'The 
Star merged with the Washing
ton News in 1972.

The sale price was 
learned at oncT.

eluding production of fibers, 
plastics, rubber, detergents and 
other goods.,

Texaco is a major manufac
turer of aromatics, including 

not benzene, toluene, solvents and 
I cyclohexane.

DO I T  N O W  ! ! !

T A K E  I T  EASY T H IS  SU M M ER
★  ★  ★  

M A R IN E  P A IN T  

FIBERGLASS & RESIN

► Q U A L IT Y  AIR  C O N D IT IO N E R  
P A IN T , EP O XY BASE. G E T  
Y O U R  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  IN  

SHAPE N O W !
P A IN T EXPERTS 

—  26 YEARS —  

LOW ER COST — NO 

MIDDLE MAN

EAST H IG H W AY 

N E X T T O  REFINERY 

267-8296

Friday Is

Straw Hat Day!

Large Selection Of Stetson 

And Many Other Name 

Brand Straw Hats For Spring 

And Summer.

stretches of countryside on the 
alert much of the night- One of 
these, covering 33 counties in 
the east edge of the Texas Pan
handle and adjacent parts of 
North Central Texas from Abi
lene to Gage, ( ^ a . ,  expired at 
2 a.m.

Before tlie first alert expired, 
another went up for 47 counties 
in a 1404mle wide cocridor 
from near San Angelo toward 
OUahoma City. It remained in 
force for much of that sector 
until 7 a.tn.

Near dayligbt, the front gra- 
erating all the turbulence bad 
pushed as far east as a line 
toom northwest of Del Rio to 
Abilene and on into Oklahoma. 
Wide bands of unusually severe 
thunderstorms precedi^ the

frontal systnn, and showers 
fell in its wake.

Gusty south winds signalled 
the approach of the cooler air 
mass, shifting to the west in its 
wake. They were ck>cked as 
high as 48 miles per hour at 
Wkbita Fahs.

By early morning the heavi
est thunderstorms raged in a 
wide band from near Junction 
through the Dallas-Foit Worth 
area and northwa(rd to around 
Ardmore, (*ia.

Ofifiicial observers blained the 
unndy weatha* on waim and 
damp air billowing inland from 
the Gulf, of Mexico being 
bump^ aloft with dry and cool
er air beii^ shoved under
neath—a situation they de
scribed as ovemmndag.

100 E. 3rd

O ur People Make lis Number One

jfS-*

%

Anniversary 
togetherness: 

diamemd duos 
and trios.

a. Duo set, 2 diamonds. 14 karat gold. S K » w
b. Duo set, 2 diamonds, 14 karat gotd $495
c  ^  set. 6 diamonds, 14 karat gotd! J225 ^
d. Too set, 15 diamonds. 14 karat gotd $495^ t
e. Trio set, 7 diamonds, 14 karat 80*5^3350

Zjtes R ^(y ,n | Charge ,  Custom 0 . r «  
BankAmerKrard • Matter Charge ^  

Wnerican E.prest • 0-nert Club • L^away

"‘I'ttratiom,

i
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Two Enrolled 
From Here
LUBBOCK — Wh/sn Darold T.

Bamum, prtrfessor of business 
a<bniiTistration at. Texas Tech 
Universrty, spe;i»« to his 
Thursday night class, he is 
l e c t u r i n g  in the biggest 
classroom in WesL^Texas.

Bamum’s classMCKMn stretches 
from Borger ia  the Texas 
Panhaifidle east to  Wichita Falls 
and south to Odessa and in
cludes the cities Hii Big Spring 
Amarillo. Plainxdew, Lubbock] 
and Midland.

The professm- doesn’t need 
seven league bocAs to reach all 
these cities in oice evening. He 
in^ead uses modem electronic 
t e c h n i q u e s  to appear 
simultaneously i h  seven cities 
via video-tape recorded lessons 
and telephone conference call 
hookups.

The professor, teaches a 
c o u r s e  in 'Prob'ems in 
Management for' graduate and 

u n derg r a d u a t e  s t u d  ents 
throughout the< area. His 
students primarily are city 
government emj iloyes interested 
in labor relatioris and collective 
ba r  g a i n i n g . Jon Snider,I 
m u n i c i p a l  administrative! 
assistant and Jam es Cam-pbell,] 
director of gsjblic works,! 
represent Big Spning.

“Barnum is sil relatively new 
member of the Tafculty at Texas j 
Tech University., A specialist in{ 
the area of lab<t>r relations, he 
b r i n g s  expcotise to the I 
university in th is highly topical I 
subject,” said M. McElroy, 
director of the division of Coh-I 
tinuing Education at Texas 
Teoh. ‘‘Througtjj the media of 
video tape and 'telephone hook
ups, he can reach in one
s e m e s t e r  andienccs which siji p h p r  cppriMcc tov 
otherwise woiikl take eight
semesters to stcsrice.” ~  Dairyman Bill

The course kxmsists of 15 standing in a feed store 
three-hour meetings on con- when he said: “You think you 
secutive 'n iu rs lay s  in each of,can see the Lord everywhCTe

Words Fly 
Briscoe In

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 11, 1974

Between Sissy, 
Primary Test

McAllen late in the night after 
earlier attending a city park 
picnic in Victoria and s t o ^ g  
briefly at the airport in Alice.

V. ^ • '  /  * ✓
t  -  ̂’ . 4 * V*

.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

EMBARRASSED BY MILK PROBE — Bill Tate, Sulphur Springs, Ter., dairyman, is em- 
barras.sed by aHegations that the Associated Milk Producers, Inc., bribed to get milk prices 
rai.sed by the Nixon Administration. “If AMPI did step out of line, regardless of for what 
reason, i* was wrong what they did,” he said. Tate and his fellow dairy farmers, most of 
them AMPI members, are very conscious of the government’s investigation of the San An
tonio-based AMPI.

Dairymen W ant No Part O f 
Politicians W ith Hands Out

Althouf^i Washington’s

By Th# AiMciattd Pr«i» briskly. He w’as at a barbecue |
Gov. Dolph Briscoe made a ralley at Whalen Park rvearl 

move for the Mexican-Ameri- 
can vote while his opponent,
Frances “Sissy” Farenthold 
called him a “spoon-fed gover
nor” who followed expediency 
only.

The governor said in (Corpus 
Christ! on Wednesday that he 
had created a Migrant Affairs 
Office and ^proved a migrant 
fuel allocation plan.

That plan will permit mi- 
I grant workers to get gasoline 
' at designated truck stops as 
they move northward during 
the agricultural season. i

NOT TRUE I
Arrangements have been- 

made, the governor said, withj 
51 truck s t ( ^  along seven ma-i 
jor migratory routes where I 
service and g ^ l in e  will be 
available. Service stations will, 
receive special allocations toi 
supply the farm workers. 1 

He said the Migrant Affairs'
Office will act as liaison be-| 
tween all agencies serving the 
groups.

Briscoe put the lie of Mrs.,
Farenthold when asked to com-1 

iment on a remark by her thatj 
he did not speak up for Texas 
on gasoline allocations. j

“That is absolutely not true,” 
he said, adding that the state’s 
allocations for April were 94.1 
per cent of the anticipated de
mand. 'The nationa] average, he 
said, is 91.8 per cent. i

FLIP FLOP '
Meanwhile, in Austin, Mrs.

Farenthold c h ^ e d  the gover-; 
is “making

In the other political action: 
—Gaylord Marshall, Republi

can candidate for lieutenant 
governor told an Abilene au
dience that incumbent Bin Hob
by is a “child of wealth” whose

background makes him unable 
to “understand what the small 
farmer and filling station own
er is goinjg through.” He de
scribed himself as a  con
servative candidate and a 
“positive alternative” to the 
present lieutenant governor.

BIG SPRING BOUND 
—Bob Bullock, Democratic 

candidate for oomptrxriler, said 
he would campaign Thursday 
in San Antonio, Abilene and 
Lubbock and Friday would go 
to Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa.

The PROFITABLE niton 
is the EARLY cettoi...
CONTROL EARLY SEASON INSECTS WITH...

THIMET TREATED
COTTONSEED!

the partici|: 
each meet

itiri^ cities. During 
kwo video taped

you look. You see calves being 
born, the grass growing, the

Wa-|wouldn’t have given Nixon any'”®^** ’’maJang some vague:
Tate tergate complex is 1,300 miles|of it,” Tate said, stabbing

awav. Tate and other ntMohersI ^  - li„  , t’CgUlatlons now that K appears
for emphasis with big, | ‘‘politically expedient.”

beefy hands. | “ GovenuM* Briscoe’s flip-fli^
Dressed in boots and work on . . .  state regulation of the

just

T H I M E T . . .

T H I M E T . i .

T H I M E T . . .

T H I M E T . . ’

lesson-s are pla;jied and one hour trees.” 
is devoted to discussion, j But just now Tate is embar- 
questioas and answers. ira.ssed. Upset.

away, Tate and other members I 
of Associated Milk Producers'
Inc. (AMPI) apparently don’t 
think that’s far enough.

It was the W a t e r g a t e - r e l a t e d T a t e  was preparing t o i t e l e p h o n e  i^ o p o h e s  ,
scandals that now have Tate’s a proves the fact that this gover
group mired in a growing con- 14-hour day,!nor is guided by polittcal reac-group mirea in a growing con ^  anxious to haveition instead of planned action,”

the dairy ’arm er’s point of she said- 
view known. “I don’t like thel “Ha.‘ai’t Texas had enoi^h of' 
way the money was being used 'a  spoon-fed governor?” she: 
Of course, you’ve got to lind asked. |
out if it is true. I L a t e  Wednesday night, |

“ But I suppose it is,” he said. Briscoe continued to campidgni

Specilil Sale Prices 
on Geiueral Electric 
Standard 
Centi.’al
Air Conditioning

and save.Buy aarily 
Be ready for tlie first 
hot day» '̂ •Price includes condensing 

unit, cooling coil and a 
heating/cooling thermostat. 
Installation eilra.

- C A L i tO D A Y FOR FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE

W IL L IA M S  S H E E T  M E T A L
811 N. BENTON 2«7-«7J

troversy over an alleged bribe 
to get milk (xices r a i ^  by the 
Nixon Administration.

OUT OF UNE
“ IX AMPI did step out of line, 

regardless of for \^ a t  reasons 
. . .  it was wrong what they 
did,” he said.

Billboards around this placid 
greenbelt in Northeast Texas 
proclaim it to be the dairy cap 
ital of Texas.

There are twice as many 
cows in Hojrfcins County as 
there are people.

“We’re not a bunch of saints 
but you won’t find more honest 
peojirie as a group,” allows 
Tate, a big, muscular man who 
admits he could make more 
money doing something else.

Tate and his ♦ellow dairy 
farmers, most of them AMPI 
members, are conscious of the 
government’s investigation of 
S a n  Antonio-based AMPI, 
whose 40.000 members form the 
nation’s largest dairy coopera-, 
tive. AMPI markets the milk 
produced by Tate’s 600 cows 
and hundreds of thousands (rf 
others in the United States.

ANTITRUST SUIT
The group’s law firm has ad 

mitted AMPI illegally donated 
$100,000 in corporate funds to 
President Nixon’s 1969 cam
paign. Waterjpte Investigators 
are now focusing on claims, de 
nied by Nixon, that $427,000 
from the political trusts of 
\M PI and two other co-ops in 
fluenced a 1971 milk price sup- 
'X)rt increase. There are new 
claims that AMPI tried to ar
range a $300,000 contribution in 
1972 to kill a federal antitrust 
suit still pending against the 
San Antonio-based <K^anization.|

“ I don’t think there was any; 
lairyman who would want to 
Jo anything illegal. U we knew 
I Iren what we know now, I

N O TH IN G  CAN  M ATCH IT 
FO R A LL-A R O U N D  PER FO R M AN C E!

H ERE^ S
WORKS EFFECTIVELY REGARDLESS OF 
WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LASTS WEEKS LONGER THAN WEAKER 
COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS.
IS LOWEST IN OVER-ALL COST FOR TIME 
OF CONTROL.
REQUIRES NO EXTRA EQUIPMENT FOR 
APPLICATION.

Supp!y is limited!
FOR THIMET TREATED SEED WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE:

ROGERS DELINTED COTTONSEED GO
>7ca

7

H O M E O FF IC E  A N D  R ESEAR CH  C E N TE R ; P. O. BO X 1340, W ACO, TE X A S  7670S 

P. O. BOX 755 • C O LO R A D O  C ITY  79512 • T E L E P H O N E : 915-728-2069

S e l f - S e r v i c e

S H O E S

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
|10 RESTORE INTEORIIY 

TO TEXAS POLITICS.

HE KEPTTHE PROMISE.

LET’S KEEP 
GOVERHOR BRISCOE

Poli.k.1 P.«lfor by .h. Bri«o. 7 4 Co«,n*. . .  D.vKl A. D « n . t i l l 0 « . d U » p . .  A .« l « .T .» 4 .
Pgbll̂ he<l by:

I . . .  ■
•10 SPRINO H IR ALD, 71B SCURRY ST., BIO SPRINO, TRXAS

B O N A N Z A
LADIES’ and 
CHILDRENS’ 
SHOES and 
HANDBAGS

Nice selection 
in childrens' 
sixes 4*8;8T*3 
ladies 4f-10.

TIE ON A 
PLATFORM
W AS 7.99

NOW

This ghillie has 
been trimmed 
down and 
slimmed up 
for Spring. 
Sixes 5*10.

SPRING HANDBAGS
Great new 
shapes and 
colors for 
Spring!

MENS’ 
O-TONE 

RMS

'^«»siearth tone color ’’ 
wHh higher heels 
and teles. Sixes

MEN’S PLATFORM OXFORDSv
WAS 7.99

N O W J W

Bold, masculine two-tone 
with platform soles. In sizes 6i 
12.

2011 GR EGG  ST.
OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M. T I L  9 P.M.

One of your favorite styles.. . .  
now in all white. In sixes lo*

USE OUR 
C O N V EN IEN T 

L A Y A W A Y

A
P

1
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What
Worth -I

Jack Cowan
%

Buddy Travis has found him a job. The ex-Howard College 
basketball boss, who became unhappy with the way things 
wwe going at South Plains in Levelland, has accepted the 
position as head man at Gray.son C.ounty Junior College 
in Denison. He'll begin work there in May . . .

If A1 Conover doesn’t slow things down some during spring 
training woric at Rice, the Owls are bable to be in trouble. 
Competition is so fierce that 13 bones have already been 
broken during the first two weeks, and several others have 
missed workouts with various other injuries.

Ex-Big Springer Rondel Brock is currently battling for 
a spot on the No. 1 defensive unit as a tackle, while Nate 
Poss has been switchd from split receiver to defensive back 
and is working with the second team. Lamesa’s Greg Can- 
nady has also been moved, from quarterback to defeiusive 
end.

Brock and Poss were on the Blue team last weekend in 
the Blue-Gray scrimmage, won by the Gray 14-0. The final 
Rice scrimmage is set for Friday. Other West Texans 
playing for the Owls are Louis Stwie of Crane, Pat Stidham 
of Kermit and Mike Culpepper of Odessa Permian . . .

Dallas' M orton  Leaps To W F L  Texans
H O U S T O N  (AP) — 

Quarterback Craig Morton, 
who couldn’t agree with 
Dallas Cowboys Coach Tom 
landry on who should call 
the {^ays, has joined the 
World Football League 
Houston Texans where he’ll 
not wily call the signals but 
help select the team.

‘ I’m very excited about 
being able to control and 
create something,” the nine- 
y e a r  National Football 
L e a g u e  veteran said 
Wednesday after Texans 
President Steve .\rnold 
a n n o u n c e d  Morton had 
signed a WFL pact.

Terms of Morton’s con

tract were not announced 
but sources said it was a 
three-year contract for 
J.500,000.

Morton, who must play 
out his option with the 
Cowboys this seaswi before 
joining the Texans in 1975, 
said it was no secret he and 
L a n d r y  disagreed on 
whether the coach or 
quarterback should call the 
plays.

‘‘W'ith the Texans, I’ll 
have a hand in the actual 
selection of the team,” 
Morton .said.

‘‘As far as c-ontrolling the 
situation and the financing 
i.s concerned, this was a

great advancement for my 
career,” said Mwton w'ho 
guided the Cowboys to the 
Super Bowl in 1972 before 
losing his job to Roger 
Staubach the following year.

‘"This should be very 
exciting,” Morton said. ‘‘It 
will more or less be Uke 
picking my own team. I’ve 
got a lot of players in mind 
I hope we can get. It’s just 
a matter of getting them.”

Morton has had his ups 
a n d  downs with the 
Cowboys since joining the 
team as their No. 1 draft 
choice in 1965. He became 
the starter when Don

Meridith retired and then 
competed on an off-and-on 
basts with Roger Staubach 
won the job prior to last 
season, Morton asked to be 
traded. Asked if he thought 
his signing with the WFL 
would have any effect on 
his chances of starting for 
the Cowboys this season, 
Morton said:

“ I think Coadi Landry 
made that decision last 
year. I decided it was time 
for me to move on. I told 
him I wanted to be traded 
and be a part of s(Mnething 
that I could control and 
lead.”

Morton three times led 
the Cowboys in passing and 
twice ranked fifth in the 
NFL in passing. He set a 
Cowboys record of 186. 
cfMnpletions in 1972. Despite 
his desire to be the sole 
starter, Morton said he will 
leave the Cow^ys with no 
hard feelings.

‘‘Despite what you read 
about me being unhappy, 
Coach Landry and I have 
a great rdationship.” 
Morton said. ‘‘He wished 
me well and said he un
derstood the situation.”

Mortwi said he didn’t 
think his .signing would have

any adver;«  affect on his 
final year w*th the Cowboys.

‘‘.My role in Dallas next 
season will', be about as 
unpredictab le as it has be«i 
in the pa; it nine years,” 
Morton s a i l  “They’U get 
the same kind (rf per
formance of me that has 
helped them  win cham
pionship,’’ said Morton, 
who has pljiyied in four NFL 
title games.

‘‘Actually, I’m still ex
cited about my last year 
with the Ctiwboys. I think 
it’s going to be a great 
year.”

.\nd an e ren better year 
after.

Former Howard College Hawk Lawrence Young of Abilene 
was honored this week as the Dick O’Neal Defense Award 
winner at TCU . . .

F«nale integration into Little League baseball continues 
to get a little closer to home, but it’s not really the way 
it seems, says District Administrator Jack Barber. Girls 
in Denton and San Antonio have infiltrated the heretofore 
manly sport, blowing an upri.sing in New Jersey, in which 
a court ruled that a le a ^ e  mikst allow girls to play.

That particular case is still up in the air, and probably 
wdl be for a couple of years, but the fact remains that if 
girls do join a league — regardless of the circumstances 
— that lo(^ loses its Little League charter. What R amounts 
to is that the girls may break the baseball barrier, but when 
they do it immediately ceases to be Little League. It’s part 
of the Little League Law,

Barber, w'ho hasn't had any female aspirants in his league 
as yet, said if the situation came up he would simp4y have 
to explain to the girl and-or her parents that it couldn’t 
be done — tactfully, of course. Dr. Credghlon Hale, new 
Litlie League President at Williamsport, Pa., ha.s said that 
the game is unsafe for girls, and apparently the battle lines 
have been drawn. The next few years could go a long way 
in changing the game . . .

Stories about F. M. White, the late sports editor of the 
Odes.sa American, have been flowing recently. Texas Sports- 
writers Association President Denne Freeman, in a letter 
to the members, had this to say about the 350-pound White;

*‘F. M. was one of the few men who could match quips 
with v'ice president Dan Cook at the meetings. James Walker 
recalls the time that CotRc sugge;4ed that we adjourn our 
C o t ^  Bowl meeting early so ‘F. IM. can get into his tuxes ’ 
F. M. retwed ‘Kiss my rears.’ ” That last part was edited 
for newspapers, incadentally.

Dallas Grabs 
No. 1 Choice

Canadian Proposes
Foreign Grid Ban

DALIJVS (AP)—The Dallas 
Cowboys, thrown for three con
secutive losses by the upstart 
World Football League, dug 
deep into their wallets to sal
vage National Football League 
prestige Wednesday with the 
.s4gning of No. 1 di'aft pick Ed 
(Too Tall) Jones.

The Cowboys signed the Teti- 
nes.see Slate defensive end to a 
multi-year contract. Dallas and 
Jones weren’t talking but the 
pact was beUeved in the neigh
borhood of a three-year ar
rangement for $400,000.

“ We weren’t going to let him 
(Jones) e.scape,” said Dallas 
Cowboy Coach Tom Landry 
who privately is getting tired of 
(he WFL raiding his pantrv’.

Landry said it ea.sed the loss
es of runnng back Calvin Hill 
<to Hawaii), reserve quarter
back Craig Morton (to the 
Houston Texans) and third; 
round draft pidc quarterback ̂ 
Danny White of Arizona State I 
to Toronto. {

‘‘I never seriouriy considered' 
Detroit,” said Jones of the bid-i 
ding between the Cowboys and 
the WFL dub.

Asked why it took him three! 
nxMiths to sign with the Cow
boys, the dapper Jones, wear-1 
ing a blue .suit and a bow-tie to| 
match, saW ‘‘I don’t believe in| 
nOMng into an>thing.” |

The 6-foo<-9, 260-pound Jones 
sa«l he liked his chances oi

Capital Pulls Even
With Knicks At 3-3

By The AsMcioitd Pr#i» the shooting of Clark and Phil 26 points.
. \ r c h i e  w a s  t h e Chenier, who also scored 12 fi

/

,key,”concluded Elvin Hayes. 
j‘‘He did it all.”
I Archie was Archie Clark who 
I scored 20 points Wednesday 
'night, including 12 points in the

nal-period points.
Spurs 102, Pacers 86 

The Spurs relied heavily on 
the hot shotting of Bird Averitt 
who finished with 19 points and

final period when the Capital
Bullets gathered enough mo
mentum to take a 109-92 Na
tional Basketball Associaton

Swen Nater who had 18.
San Antonio never trailed 

after taking an early 8-7 lead 
and their lead grew as big as

I playoff victMy over the N e w  j 23 points in the fourth period. 
York Knicks. The series now switches back

S t-

JO H N  MORELION 
Steer Third Baseman

Steers Hoping
For New Life

'The victory evened the best- 
(rf-seven Eastern Conference 
semifinals at three games 
apiece with the deciding game 
in New York Friday n i^ t .

‘‘I finally felt comfortable 
late in the game,” said the 32- 
year-old Clark who has been 
plagued for two years with in
juries and had been used spar- 
in^y in the playoffs.

In the only American Basket
ball Association playoff action, 
the San Antonio Pacers downed 
the Indiana Pacers 102-86 to tie 
their Western Division playoff 
series at 3-3.

Hayes didn’t do badly himself 
— scoring 31 points to run his 
total in the ^ -g a m e  series to 
169.

to Indianapolis for the deciding 
game F r i^ y  night.

Indiana’s Roger Brown had

The winner of this series 
meets Utah in the ABA West 
finals and botll coaches think 
their clubs can go aU the way.

‘‘.\t this stage? I believe both 
these teams rfre better than 
Utah,” said Sfturs Coach Tom 
Nissalke. “ I don’t  believe Utah 
has as much lujlp on it’s bench 
as these team s./’

The Chicago Bidls, holding a 
3-2 edge over th e  Pistons, hope 
to wrap up the ir Western Con
ference semifiniU series tonight 
in Detroit.

Spurs Pop Pacers 
In Crucial Contest

CAGE PLAYOFFS 
AT A GLANCE

lion banning .American profes 
sional football leagues in Cana
da W’ednesday and said he ex
pects early consideration of it 
by Parliament.

It is beUeved that this is the

the'I P«rmian 
' Coopar

OTTAW.A (.AP) — Health andjsport but football.
Welfare Minister Marc Lalondp —Set a Canadian football 7 ^  he was
introduced long awaited legisla-team import player limit for ji-FL might nab Jones

this year of 15 players or 45 per! “i was wwried uiRil he t;;,"* 
cent of all players on the ros- signed the contract.” Brandtijj^ond 
ter, whichever is less. jsaid. ” We actually made t h e l ^ ^

This is in bne with pre.sent i 
Canadian Football League rules' announcement

first time that a Canadian allow 15 imports on a
eminent has proposed such l e g - r o s t e r .
Lslation, designed to preserve j But for succeeding years il
Canadian football which Mr. j sets an import limit of 15 play- the Cowboys before leaving the I 
Lalonde said is an element in ers or 40 pwr cent of all players team in 1975. I‘
Canadian unity. on the roster, whichever is less. A.sked if he blamed them,;

Discounting talk of an earlv I The bill defines an imoort I everybody
election. Lalonde expressed'player as ‘‘a person who is^o t
confidence that members of a Canadian ritizen anrf feei I w^sn t sur-

The Bullets led 68-67 going
_ _______the start of a  new half goes to Abilene Coopw and into the final 12 minutes and

starting with the former world thi* week in Dist.- 5-AAAA, but Odessa visits Midland Lee in quickly jumped in front 77-09 on
champions, the Big S p r ^  Steers are also other Friday games, while

”I always wanted to play hoping it twll be the start of Midland and first half champion — — —
with a winner and I’ll go to “  new season. I Permian are tangling today on
camp ready to accept anv chal-i a rearranged holiday the PHS diamond, 
lenges.” Jones said. ‘ schedule the Steers, winners in “ We’ve got a chance to do

Prodded on what he will bc Jnst four of the 19 games tins better this half.” said Steer 
paid, Jones .smiled and s a i d : ^  Coach Lanry Horton, whose
‘Tm  sati.sfied.” Friday at 4:30 p.m. as second.team finished in a tie for lasti

Gil Brandt, head of the Dal-.**nlf action kicks off. San Angelo| with a 2-5 record the first' 
las Cowboy scouting c'ombine; #  #  •  'round. ‘‘Other than Permian'
and a club rice preSdent, was|_ Dutnct SMMn^od Lee I think everybody is

w L about equal” Hwlon said hcj 
7 10 didn’t think Permian would'3.3 

’ repeat its 7-0 sweep of district:
I 10 foes this half. |
J \l Earl Reynolds, bothered some I 
* • by a .sore arm recently, will!

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )- 
‘‘I think the winner of this 
series will be in the finals,”

tobe ready and (ve’ll have 
come out prepan ,*d to play.”

His team wasi ready at the
San Antonio Spur coach Tomibeginning Wednesday, much to

NBA
C^mtrmc* SomifliMt* 

Eatttni CMifcrtnc* 
Wtdnaidoy, A0>ril 10 

Copitm 109, New York 2; lerl* (led

Thursday# Aoiil II 
Confaranca

Nissalke said Wednesday night 
moment.s after his team had 
beaten Indiana 102-86.

'The victory by the Spurs tied 
this first-round, American Bas
ketball Association West semi

-final series at three wins each.
The seventh and deciding 

game is scheduled Friday night 
in Indianapolis and the winner 
advances to the ABA West fi
nals against Utah.

Utah won the West champion- 
-ship in regular season action 
and defeated San Diego in six 
games in its first-round playoff.

‘‘At this stage I believe both 
these teams are better than 
Utah,” continued Nissalke. ‘‘I

Wtitom
Chicogo at Dolrolt. Chicago leads }-2 

------  II 12

was sprh^i* s, >2 ntm'’4T**p̂ m?an probaWy make his first pitching; 
made about an hour after in two weeks against thej ^

had jumped ship to the ', P ri^ s^ ^ ^ M  Eagles. He has a 2-4 mark this; suinn̂  Aifti m

FrMay, April 
Eastern Conferenee 

Boston at Buffalo, Bo^on leads 3-2 
Capital of New York

Saturday, April 13 
Western CaiHer*ne*

WFI#. Morton and Hill must cooSSf. 
play out their option year with!------

Spring. at Let# Son Af>o«<o at year.
Dick Battle will be at catcher, 

with Wayne Dickens at first 
base, Pat Carroll at second

Eastern Centerenca 
Buffolo at Boston

ABA
Division Semltlnali

Wednesday, April IB 
DivIsiM

Parliament will be around longihas before his 13th birthday 
enough to deal with the legisla-'received training in football bvtinn in t.v«« t« cf,v« fh.. VVe couldn’t offer himj

W r j X ^ h e 7 ( t r w ^
«ame outsKle Can- La„*.y said he didn’t wish U

Sports... 
In Brief

Indlona 16; serlos

League from operating. Theiada.” Landry
speculate

to

Nortiimen want to start playing T Lalonde told the news c o n f e r - 'M S r t< l I l^ a i i d " H U l ‘*this 
early ju m m er, said owner'ence the goremment can be e x -lS l ^

”  ipected to put a ‘‘pretty high

Wtst

ba.se, Sammy Rodriguez at 
shortstop and John MoreUon ati no gomes^'ildSJid**^'”  
third. Morelion is being tried Friday, Apm n

I at catcher after the Steers gavej AMomaTlnSlil?*"
I up a rash of stolen bases in;
;lhe first half, and he’ll probably, . 
lx* behind the plate by next. M ll l6 r  K6C6IV6S 
\v0̂ 1c •

; John 'Thomas Smith heads upj National Honors
' the outfield effort from his

the delight of a ( xowd of 12,304, 
which included n lore than 2,000 
standing. ‘‘We ji ist got with it 
tonight,” the coai .*h exjRained.

Rookie substitute guard Bird 
Averitt led the w inners with 19, 
rookie Swen Na (er added 18 
and sophomores James Silas 
and George Gi?!rvin had 17 
each.

V e t e r a n  forward Roger 
Brown led the F‘;icers with 26 
and all-star fori yard George 
McGinnis scored just 13. He 
was guarded mudli of the game 
by Spur sub forward Eugene 
‘Goo” Kennedy.

‘‘He (McGinnis') likes to set 
up in one spot, «ind if you let

dtin’t believe Utah has as much ^
help on its bench as these 
teams.”

Nissalke also said he thinks 
his young Spurs can win at In
dianapolis Friday against the 
defending ABA champion Pac
ers.

‘‘Sure, I think we can win up 
there,” he said. ‘‘But they will

no way you can «llop him,”  ex
plained Kennedy, *‘So I over
played him. .and tried to stop 
him from getting fhe ball.” 

‘‘They were jut:it more ag
gressive than we were,” mum
bled Indiana a  »ach Bobby 
Uonard. ‘‘We didn’t move the 
b a ll”

BASKETBALL
I NEW YORK -  Jubus

I center field spot, and he’ll bei 
Er- flanked in left field by Barry!_  ..... .......................... ___ _ SEGUIN — Harry Miller, 6-5

John Bassett Jr. ipected to put a “pretty high;'““we’re going to win, I kixm,'ringV"the* A m ^ a n  *’iBas and in right by
The legislation would: priority” on the legislation, ittiat-no matter what it takes.” 'Association’s Most Valuable; Alvarez.
—Flatly ban foreign football: He acknowledged that a de- Landr\ said. Player and scoring championi Abilene is likely to send Phili^^am, has been selwted for two

leagues from operating in Can-!feat of the minority govern-1 Some jokester asked Landry this season, was the only unani-iOgden to the mound against the natio i^  r l '
ada and Canadian leagues from ment by the combined Con- if he had considered any WFL mous dioic-e on the 1973-74 All I,onghonis, and catcher Ronnie nounceu toaay Dy toacn Jim
operating in the U n it^  States. servative-New Democrat oppo-! offers. I,andrv broke into a League team. Maynard, first baseman Rusty Shuler.

—Allow exhibition games sition would stfqs the bill and wide grin and'said “ I’d hate to TENNIS Mcl,eskey and shortstop Bobby MUler, son of -ys- Laura
with foreign leagues. government efforts to halt Bas- comnx'nt cm the WFL. My loy-' MONTE CARIX) — Favored,Lawson are among the leading

—Not apply to any other .sett. alty is with the NFL.”

First Round Stanley Cup 
Action Full O f

I Hie Nastase beat Allan Stone 2- 
6, 6-4,'6-0 in the second round of 
the .Monaco Open Tennis Cham

Eagle b a ttm . Monte Harris, 
who hurled the AHS lads to a 
5-0 triumph over Big Spring in

rises

pion.ships for the World Tennis 5-AAAA opener, will also 
Champicxi.ship Red Group. be in the lineup.

SARASOTA, Fla. — Top-seed-; The Eagles are 10-9 on the 
ed Chris Evert. Fort Ijiuder-iv^ar. and posted a 4-3 first half 
dale, Fla., stopped Sue Stap of 
Deerfield, HI., 6-1, 6-1 to ad-1 
vance to the thud-round of a| 
women’s profssional tennis' 
tournament.

honorable mention for the 1974 
N.\IA AU-.\merican basketball 
team, and was also named to 
the first team 1973-74 All- 
Ijitheran College basketball 
squad. Miller starred for 
Howard County Jr. College two, 
years.

' ORLNDO, Fla. — Second
By  n*a Auadatod xroM ]ers 2-1 in overtime to even in the first period—and another seeded Stan Smith ousled Is- 

The first fuB night of Nation- their best-of-seven series at two bv defenseman Dale Rolfe got £1 Shafei of Egypt 6-7, 6-3, 
al Hockey League playoff ac- victories apiece; the Houston the Canadiens into a hole. m  in the World OiampBoiiship 
tion was full of smprises. Aeros trimmed the W innipeg Brad Park’s slap shot goal Tennis’ Blue Group touma- 

—'rtie New York Rang«:s.|Jets 3-2 to push their series ad- with less than two minutes re- ment. 
who finished with the 11th best vantage to 2-0, and the Min- maining broke Montreal’s back. HORSE RACING
goals-against record In the 16- nesota Fighting Saints crushed Steve .Shutt got the Canadiens’ NEW YORK — Mari 
team NHL, held the potent th* Fxlmonton Oilers 6-2 to take only goal. $7.80, won the $9..500
Montreal Canadiens offense to an overwhelming 3-0 advantage Bmlns 1. Maple Leafs • 
just one goal in lecording a 4-1 into Friday night’s fourth 
opening-game victory Wednes- game 
day night. Rangers 4. Canadiens 1

Detroit's' Scott Selected 
NBA Coach O f The Year

—Scoring expert Phil Espo- The New York defen.se had 10 shots on goal, but couldn’t mains closed due to a labor dis- 
slto of Boston was held to just been criticized recently, but score in Boston’s narrow pute. 
two shots on goal and the that wasn’t the case Wednesday triumph over Toronto.
Bndns, who scored 349 times night, when “there was perfect One reason was goaltender 
durkig'the regular season, tall-

NEW YORK (AP) — Ray cellent defen.se, hold teams un- 
Scott was named today as the der 100 points and execute In- 

Her.'National Basketball Associ- telligently on offense,” said
Little ation’s Coach of the Year after Scott.

Pache Purse at Aqueduct by finishing his first full season as The Pistons set club records
Defeaseman Bobby Orr—run- three-quarters of a length over coach with the Detroit Pistons, this season for most regular

ner-up to Esposito in the scor- Miss .Sylvester. who reached the playoffs fw season victories, 53; most vic
ing .standings this sea.son—had BOSTON — Suffolk Downs re- the first time in six years. tories at home, 29; and most

ied only once in their quarter
final s ^ e s  opener with the To
ronto Maple Leafs.

—'The Chicago Black Hawks, 
heavy favorites in their West
ern Division battle with Los An- 
geJes, trailed 1-0 until midway 
through the second period of stages of the third, 
their 3-1 first-game triumph. | Michel Laroeque

teamwork from the goaltender Doug Favell. whose acrobatics 
on out.” according to Coach nearly matched those of Gilles 
Emile Francis. ' Gilbert in the Boston goal. Only

Much of the credit w*ent to Gregg Sheppard could score in 
Rangers goalie Fxl Giacomin, the contest, .shooting his own 
who held off a furious Montreal rebound past Favell from 15 
attack in the opwiing minutes feet out In the second period.

BOWLING

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE
RESULTS _  SmoUwood» We»t W w

.Scott received 33 vote in the victories on the road. Scott re- 
12th annual balloting of 51 placed Earl Lloyd after the 
members of the news media first seven games of the 1972-73 
from each of the league’s 17 sea.son. The Pistons posted a 
cities. Buffalo’s Jack Ramsay 40-42 record the rest of the sea- 
was second with 10 followed by son, but fini.sfied third, 20 
Larry Costello of Milwaukee games behind Milwaukee in the 
with four. Bill Sharman of Ixis Midwest Division.
■\ngcles with three and K.C.' Scott, wbo played his college 
Jones of Capital with one. iba.sketi^II at the University of 

.Scott wiR receive his Coach Portland, was drafted by the;Ovtr Ist Nol l., 44; Knight's Ptior. ov*r

of the first period and latter Otherwise, it was a duel be- coilsmc^4.̂ ®’st^on^^ of the Year trophy prior to the Pistons for the 1961-62 sea.son,
■ - Fwrell Ins. ovof Guthri* Oflll, 3-)High Tiom swics ond _ ‘*̂ >1 tonight’s Westem Con- played with them until 1967 andtween the goalies.

played an On one play, Gilbert was Vî <Xi*oods w#sf.'w«K,“ 730»''and'ito: ference .semifinal game at De-finished his NBA career 
Meanwhile the Worid Hockey I excellent game in the Montreal struck on the facemask with a High iqd. Gam# -  b#«v buss#h, hi ' troit between the Pistons and.the Baltimore Bullets In 1970.* _ -I . . . ^ • f . _«_____ a_______ A. Ji___________ i _ _ ftiVLAllshMMME'* VA/â  UU#

with

Association playoffs continued 
with the Chicago Cougars de
feating the New England Wba-

net, but doae-ln efforts by shot, but stiU dizzily managed a the Chicago Bulls.
“ From the start of the sea-Steve Vickers and Bruce Mac-1spectacular arm save on Norm 66-m; Ftrronj ms, rss; Guthn# onn;

GregOT—just 19 seconds apart; UUman’s rebound later. '5̂ 4 ,̂ we had a plan—to play ex-

Boston’s Tom Heiasohn re
ceived last year’s coach of the 
year award.

Friday Is .1  
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Come see our 
selection of 
the very latest 
in Dress and 
Western StrewsI

102 East 3rd

Texa
AUSTIN -  Big S] 

•egional track quali 
mother warm-up f 
weekend at the 
Texas Relays, but 
Lor^om  hope may 
action at Memorial J 

Ricky McCormick, 
In the mile this ye 
slight case of pneui 
may miss this weeke 
“We’ll probably v 
Friday and see how h 
we decide whether o 
run” Steer Coach G 
said.

ANAHEIM (P) 
Johnson was a foil 
Anaheim in 1970 wh 
.329 for California an 
American League bat

He was a hero of s 
Wednesay night—alth 
time he was attired in 
eling greys of tt 
Rangers.

Johnson made a v 
futile bid to catch El 
guez sinking line dri 
field with t w  out in 
inning. The ball strucl 
of his glove and car 
hind him, permittii 
Scheinblum to race al 
home from first base 
4-3 triumirfi.

T h e  C a l l f o r n i  
squared the series at 
apiece with the rubh 
due tonight. Teenagi 
Clyde will make his : 
of the seasOT for the 
against the Angels’ Bi 
“I had a hunch the b 
fall in for a hit and ti 
a sudden it was behi 
Angel Manager Bobby 
said of the decisive p i 
made us all very hapf

Particularly young 
er Frank Tanana wh 
up as the wuming piti 
duel with crafty veter* 
son Jenkins, 1-1, who 
his first American Lea,

Schienblum singled 
out in the ninth but Je 
peared on the verge ol 
out of trouble when 1 
out Lee Stanton. I 
then hit his drive to 
was credited with a 
Johnson drew a two-ba

“Maybe he . shoul 
played it on one hop, e 
considering there was i 
base,” Mid Angel liii 
man Whitey Herzog w 
aged Johnson at Texas 
son. “But you have to j 
credit. He thought h 
catch it and he came hi 
it.”

TEXAS CAL
otorhbl

D. Nrtjon 2b 5 0 B 0 Riv#n 
H o ^  U  5 0 2 1 DOoyli 
AJ«NMn It 5 0 t 0 FRobn 
Burrughs rf 4 1 1 0 Epstoli 
^• v#  dti 4 1 1 2  ROIIm 
Frtgo$l 1b 4 0 2 0 SchnM 
^ t t o  cf 3 1 0,1 0 StanN 
Brown 3b 3 1 i 0 EIRdr( 
^ndberg e 3 0 B 0 Cholic 
Jtnkini p 0 0 0 0 McCra 

Alomoi 
 ̂ Tanon

Totol 3 »3 B 3  Toto
t U o/*'̂  'ohon winning run i 
CoUtomla
_ B— Chalk, Br#wn, A.Je
Je»os 3, Coiifomia i. L(
Collfornia 5. 2B— Ep»feln, 
Orl#v# ( 1).

IP h
Jenkins |L,M ) | 2-3 I
Tonono (W,I4) ♦ •

T-3:07. A-6,463.

Kroc I
SAN DIEGO (AP) 

new owner of the Sa 
Padres has apologized 
players for derrogati 
m arts he made abou 
play, but it hasn’t slo 
National league team 
into the cellar.

The Hotiston Astros

Basebc
Amorlecn Ltofua 

Bail

Mew York
W 1 

4 0
Milwaukee 2 1
Baltimore 2 2
Boston 1 1
Detroit 2 3
Cleveland 0 4

Cotifomlo
West

3 1
Minnesota 3 1
Oakland 3 2
Konsos City 2 2
Texos 2 3
Chicago 0 4

WBdnoudoy's Gomes
Boittmorc at Boston, ppd , sm
Mlnniwta 4L Chicogo S 
Mllwoyke# 6. Cleveland 4 
Koneoi City 4, Ooklond 1 
Coiifomia 4, Texoi 3

Totfoy'f Oomet 
MllwocAee (Colbom 04) at 

(Bovnon 04)
New York IStottlemyre 14) fl 

(Colemon 047
Boltimore (Palmer 14) at Bos 

04)
Chicogo (Koal 0-0) ot I 

(Decker 04)
' Texas (Clyde 04) or Morgan 
Californio (SJnger 041, N

CrMty’s (Tomes oiten
Koneos Dty at Minnesota 
toltlmenu BI Mllwoykse. N 
New York ot Clevetand, N 
OitctigB ol Colltamlo, N

r
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Angels Nudge 
Rangers! 4-3

Steers Enter 
Texas Relays
AUSTIN — Big S ^ n g  Steerj McCormick, who has a best 

•egional track qualifiers Uke of 4:26.4 this year, would be
‘he best high school

weekend at the l^stigious runners in the state in the meet. 
Texas Relays, but the main He hasn’t lost in eight races 
Longhorn hope may not be ui|this season, and won the 
action at Memorial Stadium. | District 5-AAAA mile by five 

R i^y  M cCo^ick, uirbeaten; sec'onds over the second place 
In the nule this year, has a finishers last week 
slight case of pneumonia and While McCormick may not be 
may miss t l ^  weekend s event. |in action, four other Steers will 

^ probably wait until i be. The Steer mile relay team 
Friday and sw how he is before nms un against stiff comoetiop 
we decide whether or not he’ll,'in preliminary action Friday 

Steer Coach Glenn Petty afternoon, and two members of
the quartet, Donald Walters and 
Doug Smith, will also run in 
the 440-yard dash.

The mile relay unit of 
Walters, Smith, Don Beene and 
Bobby Mayo has a best of 3:23.6 
this year, and took second in 
district last week behind 
Abilene High. San Angelo,
I which was favored in the 5- 
|AAAA mile relay but lost out 

ANAHEIM (P) — Alex iwhen a runnw fell, is also
Johnson was a folk hero in expected to be in the field.
Anaheim in 1970 when he hit' a s^homore, cut a
MO second off his previous best
f l l v o n  K t? ‘•’Hlast week as he turned in a
American League batting title. i4g_ĝ  yvith Smith second in 50.0.

He was a hero of sorts again I High school preliminaries 
Wednesay night—although this start Friday at 1:30 p.m., and 
time he was attired bi the trav-isome finals will also be run 
eling greys of the Texas Friday, including the 440, which 
Rangers. will be run at 8:55 p.m. On

Johnson made a valiant but Saturday, the mile run will be 
futile bid to catch ElUie Rodri- at 2:30 p.m. and the mile relay 
guez sinking line drive to left is set for 4:35 p.m. 
field with two out in the ninth 
inning. 'The ball struck the heel 
of his glove and caromed be
hind him, permitting Riche 
Scheinblum to race all the way 
home from first base with the 
4-3 triumph.

T h e  C a l i f o r n i a  victory 
squared the series at one game 
apiece with the (rubber match 
due tonight. Teenager David 
ayde will make his first start 
of the season for the Rangers 
against the Angels’ Bill Singer.
“1 had a hunch the ball might 
fall in for a hit and then all of 
a sudden it was behind him,”
Angel Manager Bobby Winkles 
said of the decisive pUy. ‘That 
made us all very happy.”

Particularly young left-hand
er Frank Tanana who wound 
up as the winning pitcher in a 
duel with crafty veteran Fergu
son Jenkins, 1-1, who sustained 
his first American League loss.

SchienbJum singled wWi one 
out in the ninth but Jenkins ap
peared on the verge of working 
out of trouble when he struck 
out Lee Stanton. Rodriguez 
then hit his drive to left. He 
was credited with a single.
Johnson drew a two-base error.

‘‘Maybe he , should have 
played it on one hop, eqiecially 
considering there was a man on 
base,” said Angel third base
man Whitey Herzog who man
aged J(rfinson at Texas last sea
son. ‘‘But you have to give Alex 
credit. He thought he could 
catch it and he came hard after 
it.”

—  /itfo Cf 
3b

Sundberg c 
Jtnkini p

Tolol

4 0 1
4 1 1 
4 0 1 
4 0 1 
2 0 0 
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

DOUG SMITH 
Eyes 440, Mile Relay

Other Than Record Homers, 
Aaron Isn't Doing So Well

•y Tht Atsedottd P rm

Now that Hank Aaron has hit 
THE home run, the question is 
when will he get any other kind 
of hit.

Other than his two home 
runs—Nos. 714 and 71S—it’s 
been nothing but outsvlUe this 
season and the 40-year-old At
lanta superstar with the life
time .311 batting average is hit
ting at a lovdy .154 clip.

Aaron grounded out twice fol
lowing his record-breaking 
home run Monday night. He sat 
out the next game and Wednes
day night he took an O-for-4 col
lar-tw o  fly balls, one grounder 
and a strikeout—as Tommy 
John and Mike Marshall of Los 
Angeles held the Braves to four 
singles in pitching the Dodgers 
to a 4-0 triumph.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Montreal Expos fi
nally sw u ^  into action and 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 12-8 
in 13 innings, the San Francisco

Giants edged the Cincinnati 
Reds 4-3, Uie New York Mets 
nipped the St. Louis Cardinals 
3-2, the Chicago Cubs ovwtook 
the Philadelphia Phillies 7-6 
and the Houston Astros wallop
ed the San Diego Padres 9-1.

John, who is in his third Na
tional League season and has a 
perfect 6-0 mark against the 
Braves, is one of those rare 
birds—a pitcher off whom Aa
ron has never bomered.

The Dodgers got the only run 
they need^ ki the first inning 
on singles by Lee Lacy and Bill 
Buckner and Jim Wynn’s sacri 
flee fly. Lacy singled again in 
the sixth and came around on 
three walks.

ExpM 12, Pirates 8
After being unable to open as 

scheduled at home because of 
bad weather, the Expos finaUy 
heard the cry of “Play ball” in 
P ittsbu rg  and took out their 
frustrations on the Pirates’ 
pitching staff to the tune of 14

TlX A *  CALIFORNIA
.  „  . r h W ab r h W
D. Ntlson 2b 5 0 0 0 Rlv»r» e» 4 1 1 0
H(i^o4t » l 5 0 2 1 DOoylf 2b 3 12 0
AJtbnin If 5 0 10 FRobnwf dh 4 1 0 o
BurrucOi, rf 4 1 1 0 Ep»t#1n 1b 3 0 1*
W fv* db 4 1 1 2  ROIIvw 3b 
frtooji 1b 4 0 2 0 SchnMm If 
L®vif1o cf 3 1 0,1 0 Stanton rf 

3 1 1 0  EIRdrgcz c 
3 0 0 0 OKHk It  
0 0 0 0 M cCrm  pb 

Alomar u  
Tonona • A

_ ------- 3* 3 0 3 Total ^ ^  50 4 1 2
Two out wbon winning run Kortd.
;•*« 002 too 000-  j
Collfomla 300 too 001— 4
_ E—Chalk, BrMm, A.Jobncon. DP—
Texas 3, Collfomlo 1. LOB— Toxos 10, 
Colltornto 5. 2B— Epoteln, Stonton. HR—  
Grieve ( 1).
, IP H R E R B B S O
Jenkins (L.1-1) 12-3 0 4 2 2 4
Tonona (W.1-0) 0 0 3 3 4 0

T-2;07. A-«,4t3.
------------------------- f--------------------------------------------

MISSOURI VALLEY CAGERS 
WHIP SOUTHEASTERN STARS
NASHVILLE, Tenn. <AP) — The Missouri Valley con- 

ferwice w allop^ the Soutiieastern Conference all-stais 83-72 
Wednesday night to take the championship of the first annual 
Four-Star Basketball Classic.

New Mexico State’s Riband ‘"Tree” Grant fired in 18 points 
and speared 13 rebounds to pace the MVC clirii and earn 
$2,000 apiece for each of his teammates. Secotid place was 
worth $1,000 for each SEC player.

North Carolina’s Bobby Jones hung up 22 points and picked 
off 13 rebounds to lead the Atlantic Coast Conference to 
a  100-81 victory over the Pacific-8 in the consolation game.

Grant and Wichita State’s Bob Wilson, who scored 20 
points .shared loumCTntn most valuaWe pteyer honors. The 
MVC, coached by Bob Cousy, jumped to a 4-0 lead and only 
fell behind once in the first half, 22-20 with 12:05 left.

Aaron Back 
In M asters

5ig Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., April 11, 1974 11-A

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -  The 
sports spotlight shifts today to 
the 0 her Aaron—Tommy Aa
ron, the golfer—in the start of 
the 38th Masters Tournament.

“I met Hank Aaron at a golf 
tournament recently,” Aaron 
said, referring to the new home 
run king of baseball. “He men- 
toined that since he was from 
Alabama he probably got his 
name from masters named Aa- 
r 0 n—maybe ancestors of 
mine.”

Plying his trade in relative 
obscurity is no new experience 
for the 37-year-old tour veteran 
from Gainesville, Ga., once 
dubbed the “golfing bride’s 
maid” because he played for 10 
years without winning a tourna
ment, although he frequently 
came close.

He won his first tournament 
In 1970—the Atlanta Open—and 
spoiled Jack Nicklaus’ bid for a 
fifth Masters last year with a 
winning score of 283

Nicklaus is the 3-1 pick in the 
blue ribbon field of 78, in
cluding 55 U. S. professionals, 
11 U. S. amateurs and a cwitin-i 
gent of 12 foreigners. 1

The odds are the latest from . 
I,adbroke’s. the London book-! 
makers, where gambling is not' 
only legal but almost an obses-' 
sion. I

The 26-year-old Johnny Mil | 
ler, winner of three straight] 
tournaments this spring, is! 
rated second choice at 4-1, fol
lowed by Ben Crenshaw and 
Tom Weiskopf at 12-1.

Aaron is rated a 50-1 pick. ,
The 1973 Masters victory pro

vided one unforgettable divi
dend for the drawling Geor
gian.

“I got to go to the Champions 
Dinner Tuesday night,” he 
said, with wide-eyed wonder. 
“It was great sitting there in 
my green jacket with fellows 
like Gene Sarazen, Sam Snead 
and Jimmy Demaret.

Friday Is 
Straw Hat Day!

V ISIT WARD'S DOW NTOW N 
FOR YOUR W ESTERN STR AW  

H A T  —  SIZES TO  F IT  A LL

"W E F E A T U R E  T H E  
FA M O U S  B R A D FO R D  A N D  

A M E R IC A N  B R A N D ”

WARD’S
B O O T, S A D D L E  &  

W E S TE R N  W EA R
212 RUNNELS — DOWNTOWN

hits.
Doubles by Larry Liiitz and 

Jim Cox spariced a four-run 
burst in the 13th inning that 
gave the Expos the victory and 
sent the winless Pirates to their 
third straight defeat in their 
home openw.

Lintz opened the 13th with a 
double off reliever Ramon Her
nandez and scored on Cox’ 
double following a walk. Ron 
Woods’ two-run single and an 
RBI double by pitcher Chuck 
Taylor produced the other runs. 
’The Pirates tied the game 8-8 
in the bottom of the ninth on 
pinch hitter Bob Robertson’s 
two-out, two-nm h<Mner after 
the Expos scored three times in 
the top of the ninth off Pitts
burgh relief ace Dave GiustL 

Mets 3, Cardinals 2
Jerry Grote, who hit only one 

home run last year, cracked his 
second of the young 1974 season 
and drove in another run with a 
single, helping the National 
League champion Mets win 
their home opener. Grote, who 
hit just 27 homers in eight pre
vious seasons, connected off 
John Ourtis, who was making 
his NL debut.

Cobs 7, PhllUes C
Billy Williams hit a three-run 

homer in the first inning and 
s ^ le d  home two runs in ^  
ninth for the victory. ’The 
Phillies had taken a 6-5 lead in 
the top of the ninth when Greg 
Luzinsld drove in his third run 
with a sacrifice fly.

American League scores: 
Kansas Qty 4, Oakland 1; Min
nesota 6, Chicago White Sox 5; 
California 4, Texas 3 and Mil
waukee 6, Geveland 4. Balti
more and Boston were snowed 
out and the New York Yankees 
and Detroit Tigers were not 
scheduled.

A S T R O S  R O L L  T O  9 -1  V I C T O R Y

Kroc Sorry-Padres Still Losing
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The 

new owner of the San Diego 
Padres has apologized to 
players for d e r^ a to ry  re- 
marics he made about their 
play, but H hasn’t slowed the 
National league team’s slide 
into the cellar.

The Hou^m Astros broke

open a close game Wednesay 
night with six runs in the fifth 
inning to paste the Padres 9-1.

Elarliier, Ray Kroc said he 
“ talked without thinking” in be
rating his team at San Diego 
Stadium Tuesday night.

‘‘Certainly I’ll make a public 
apology,” he said, referring to

Baseball Standings
Amtrtecn Ltofu* 

■wt
W L Pd. GB

New York 4 0 1JM0 _ Chicago
MllwoukN 3 I .*47 IVl Montreol
Baltimore 2 2 .500 2 New York
Boston 1 1 .500 3 St Louis
Detroit 2 3 •4N 2Vi PbIHdeipbia
Cievelond

West
0 4 .000 4 Pittsburg

Collfemla 3 1 .750 — Los Angeles
Minnesota 3 1 .750 — S. Francisco
Oakland 1 2 .MO V, Clndnnob
Konsa* City 2 2 .500 1 Houston
Texos 2 3 .400 m Atlanta
Cblcogo 0 4 .000 3 Son Dleqa

Wtdnasdav * Oamo*
Battlmort o4 Boston, ppd , snow 
MInnosota t, Chicogo 5 
MllwoykM I, OovtTond 4 
Kansas Qty 4, Oakland 1 
CoUfomia 4, Ttxos 3

Tadoy's Oom**
Mllwooke* (Colbom M l ol CI»v*lond

(Bosmon 0-0) ..
New York IStofllimyr* 1-0) o* Dotroll 

(Coltman 0-07 .
Baltimore (Palmer 141) ol Boston Tlonl 

» 0 ) _  
Chicwie (Koal (Ml) ot Mlnnesoto 

(Do(*er 04)1
Texos (Clyde *41) or Hargon *0) ot 

Colltornlo (Singer *4B, N

trMiv's Oemes 
eston

Konsos City ot Minneeota 
■altlmetv 0  Mllwaykee, N 
New York ot Clevetand, N 
Chicoge at Collfemla. N

Notional League 
Eoet

W M

W L Pci. 6 B2 0 1.000 —1 0 1.000 
2 1 .*67 Vt 
2 1 .467 
1 3 .250 2 
0 3 .000 2W

5 1 .133 —
5 1 .133 —
3 3 .500 2 
2 3 .400 2W 
2 4 .333 3 
0 4 .000 4W

Montreal 12, PIttsburgli 3. 13 Inning* 
New York 3, St. Loul* 2 
Chicago 7. PhllodeMlo 4 
San Frondico 4, OAdnnatl 3 
Los Angeles 4, Atlonlo 0 
Houston 9, Son Olegg 1

Tedov't (tomes
St. I.OUIS Gibson .. Louis (Clbion 0-0 

ond Foster *0 at New York (Stover 
04) and Slone 041) 2 

Philadelphia (Codton IM)) ot Chicago 
(Hooton 0^1

Montreal (Rogers 041) at Pittsburgh 
(Ellis 04» N

Les Angeles (Messeremlth 14» at 
Atlarda (NIekro 14» N 

Houston (GdHIn 0-1) ot Son Diego 
(Jones *411 N

Friday'* Gome*
Clndnnotl at Atlanta, N 
» .  Loul* ot Pltt*burghm N 
LM  Angd** Ot Houdon. N 
Son Frondtoo at Son Dt*go> N

his rcmarics, made over the 
public address that the Padres 
were jrfaying stupid baseball. 
“ I used a bad choice of words 
and I’m sorry.”

Player resentment over the 
public put-down eased a bit be
fore the game when Peter Ba- 
vasi and his father, dub presi
dent Buzzie Bavasi, had a dub- 
house meeting with the Padres.

“ It was something that was 
needed and I believe it helped,” 
said Padre player representa
tive Willie McOovey.

While deeply disappointed 
over the first five games, the 
36-year-old McCovey has been 
around enough to know that 
things can change swiftly.

Pitchers get into slumps. 
Just as hitfers do,” said the 
famed slugger, “and r i ^  now 
our entire pitching staff is in a 
Munv. H iat’s very unusual and 
I think things will turn around 
for us. Our pitching is better 
than this—I kiiow bMause I hit 
against most of them when I 
was with the Giants.”

“I know I’m tired of walking 
to the mound to take pitchers 
out,” said San Diego Manager 
John McNmara after the As
tros shelled Bill Grief, 0-2, Rich 
Troed.son, Ralph Garda and 
Mike Colons for .4 hits.

Tommy Heims and winning 
pitcher Dave Robertsax each 
slammed a two-run douUe.

The Padres have been out- 
scored 43-8 in their five games 
and they’ve given up 66 hits. 
They b ^ a n  the season with 
only nine pitchers, one less 
than most teams carry, and 
have used 22 hurlers, an aver
age of 4.2 per game.

Cesar Cedeno ripped two sin
gles and a bases-empty homer 
and there were three singles by 
MiH May.

Gneif was charged with the 
Astros’ first five runs and was 
driven from the mound in the 
fifth inning, iriien second base- 
man Glenn Beckert made an 
error on a double play baU that 
would have stopped the rally.

HOUSTON

Gros* rt 
Metger tt 
CfOeno cf 
Wot-oo If 
Menke 1b 
MMoy c 
LMoy )b 
Golloghr rf 
Doftoder 3b 
Helnni 2b 
Mtlbom* 2b 
Robert* p

o b rM tl 
5 0 10 
4 2 10
4 2 3 1
5 2 1 1  0 0 0 0
4 13 1 
4 0 2 1 10 0 0 
3 1 ) 1  
3 1 1 2  
10 0 0

5 0 12

SAN DIEGO
Ob r h bl

DThomo* 3b 4 1 3 0 
Beckert 2b 4 0 11 
Colbert If 4 0 • 0 
McCovey 1b 3 0 10 
Gaston rt 4 0 0 0 
Ke(xkill c 4 0 0 0 
BWIIIomt cf 2 0 I 0 
Grubb cf 3 0 10 
EHnandz * * 3 0 1 0  
Hilton ph 10 0 0 
Grelf p 2 0 0 0 

Troedson p 0 0 0 0 
Gorclo p 0 0 0 0 
DoRobrt* pb 1 0 0 0 
Cprkin* p 0 0 0 0

39 9 14 9Totol 
Houston 
Sen DIege

E— Beckert, DP— Son 
Houston 9. Son Diego 
H e I (n s , DoRoberts.
D.TTMxnos. HR— Cedeno 

IP
DoRobrts (W .M ) 9
Grelf (L4F2) 4 1 - 3 1 5 4 1  I
Troed!«n 1 1-3 4 4 4 2 1
Gorcta 1 1 - 3 1 0 0 1 2
Cerklne 2 1 0  0 1 3
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IM t.

Totoi 14 1 7 1
000 141 0*«—  9
001 NO 100- 1

Dleoo . LOB—  
7. 2B— McCovey, 
3B— E.Hsriandi, 
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B E L T E D  O R  N O N -B E L T E D

TIRE SALE

/ \A ( ) fV T (p ( ) /V \E R Y

W f iJ  »  u

G L A S S -T R A C K  B E L T E D  
T W IN  G U A R D  O R  4 -P L Y  
P O L Y E S T E R  C O R D  P O L Y 
T R A C K  C U S H IO N  R ID E

REG. *27 T O  *40 EACH 
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USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER , .  ,

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

N g w  Store Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

T u g s .,  Wed., Sat. 
10-6

■
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Ask More Money 
For Veterans

WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie American Legion 
proposed Wednesday that Congress pay up to $1,000 
a year in tuition and fees for Vietnam-era veterans 
so they wiU have a wider choice of schools they 
can afford to attend.

Its views were presented by E. H. Golembrieski, 
director of nationjd veterans affairs and rehabilita
tion commission of the legion, in testimony 
prepared for the Senate Veterans Committee.

The t-ommittee has before it a bill to increase 
monthly payments to the veterans by 25 per 
cetn and to set up a loan program as a supplement.

The Hou.se has passed a 13 per cent increase, 
higher than the 8 per cent President Nixon propos
ed The administration opposes any form of tuition 
fee grant.

The legion’s proposal Is one of the most generous 
offered so far to provide a tuition payment sy.stem 
as well as a monthly stipend similar to that 
of post-World War II days.

Golembrieski said Vielnam-era veterans, unlike 
World War II veterans, are being denied a wide 
degree of choice as to which institution of higher 
education they wish to attend.

Fw  a veteran going to college half-Ume, or more, 
the legion’s jrfan would authorize the Veterans 
Administration to make direct payments to colleges 
for tuition and fees, books and other expenses ex
cept living and travel expen.ses.

The cluu^es would have to be the same as 
those charged non-veterans enrcrfled in the same 
courses, but not over $1,000 for an ordinary school 
j-ear.

.AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe issued an executive of' 
der Wednesday creating the Mi
grant Affairs Office.

Briscoe said the new office, 
which will operate as part of 
the governor’s office, would act 
as liaison with all agencies that 
serve migrant groups.

He also announced approval 
of a migrant fuel allocation 
plan for Texas that will help 
migrant wwlcers obtain gaso
line at designated truck stops 
throughout the state as they 
nwve northward during the ag
ricultural season.

The Irian involves 51 trucks 
stops along seven major migra
tory route. Most of them wiU be 
opCT 24 hours a day and seven 
days a week, the governor said.

More Americans Move 
Away From Big Cities

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Census Bureau poj^ation spe
cialist says Americans may be 
sUgtrily less mobile than they 
used to be. but still change 
homes with great frequency.

A new s tu ^  ^ow s that SLS 
per cent of all Americans 
changed their residence during 
the three-year period ending in 
March of last year.

The study also shows that 
more Americans moved away 
from the nation’s metropolitan 
areas, 4,680,(W0, than moved in, 
3,736,000.

In previous years. Census Bu
reau surveys showed that the 
percentage of Americans who 
changed bonws every year de
clined from 19 and 20 per cent 
in the early 1960s to the recent 
historical low of 17.9 per cent in 
1971.

There were no separate sur
veys for 1972 and 1973.

The latest three-year survey 
Is not directly congnratrie to

the previpus annual surveys, 
but Larry H. Long of the 
reau’s population division says 
there has been a slight decline 
in mobility in recent years.
I But he noted the volume of 
people who change homes ev
ery year still is much greater 
| t h ^  in the past two decades, 
even though the percentage Is 
lower.

I The noo.«!t mobile age groiq) In 
the population are persons in 
their 20s, of whom 58 per cent 
changed homes in the 1970-1973 
period.
j Both the South and the West 
iexperienced a net inflow of 1.2 
million migrants, with the 
Northeast and North f ^ t t a l  
regions having an atfsetUag 
loss.

City Hall 
'Deserted'

Less Proof 
For Benefits
The Veterans Adnrinistratlon 

•dvises veterans not to allow 
loss of a birth certificate or 
marriage bcense to deter them 
from applying for benefits.

Jack Coker, Waco regional 
o f f i c e  d l r ^ o r ,  eked a 
regulation in effect since Oc
tober 1971 under which less 
forma] proof of marriage and 
b i r t h  are acceptaUe in 
establishing claims for h i^ e r  
b e n  e f t s .  A veteran’s or 
widow’s certified statement of 
nunriage is sufficient on ap- 
piicatians for compensation and 
education benefits for veterans, 
widows and orphaned drildren, 
provided neither he nor his wife 
has been married befme, and 
VA has no contradictory in
formation on file, Coker ex
plained.

Coker noted that a certified 
statement now is acceptable 
regarding birth of a child of 
a veteran’s nuuriage and as 
proof of age and relationship 
in disability cases.

KLEBERG, Thc. (AP) — 
Resignatioas and firings left 
city hall toi this town oa Dallas’ 
s 0 u t h e s t  outskirts nearly 
deserted Wednesday.

City Manager Jack Russell 
I  resigned Tuesday foUowhig the 
d ist^har^  of d ty  staffers and 
two of tile three city pokcemen
 ̂ Fired in addition to the po
licemen wei-e the city secre
tary, the head of the sanitation 

idef»rime«t and the building in- 
spKtoi'. The phunbing in 
spector quit.

The employes were fired 
without exfrianation .Monday 
’night after three new coun 
c i 1 m e n— William McColm, 
Charles Wright and Everett 
Bishop—took office.

Migrant Fuel 
Allocation

Spent Night Feeding, 
For 22 Aliens

FCC Action

LOS ANGEt.ES (AP) -  
Police spent the night feeding 

jand caring for 22 aliens after 
learning to their surprise thatj 
the U.S. Immigration Office is' 
closed at night.

Police found the 21 men and 
one woman hiding on three 
pickup trucks parked on a steet 
; Wednesday night. After tran
sporting them to the Holenbeck 
■ Division police station, the 
officers found immigration 
officials could not be contacted

we talked to said he didn’t 
have the authority to take 
crustody (rf them,” said Sgt. 
Robert Solorza.

The aliens told the officers 
they had been on the run since 
the weekend and hadn’t eaten 
in three days. The officers took 
u|) a collection and bought a 
large quantity of food at a 
store.

“All the money came out of 
the offic“ers’ pockets and so far 
we have been able to buy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The! 
Federal Communications Com
mission has announced receiv
ing the following appbeations;

San Antonio—Kepo Broad
casting Co., KBER, transfer 
control from A.V. Bamford and 
Maxine Bamford to Pacific 
Western Broadcasting Corp.

Brownsville, Tex—Browns-1
ville Radio Corp., constructiwi 
permit for a new FM station.

EVERYBODY Goes To Church 
During Holy Week 

Palm Sunday Til Easter Sunday 
First United Methodist Church 

4th St. and Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas 

Visitors Always Welcome

enough food to give them at 
until morning. i least one meal,” Solorza said.

Police called every Ira- Police said some of the aUens 
migration Service number of admitted paying as much as; 
the telephone book but went $200 to be smuggled across the 
unanswered. boi’der. | Easter Candies

“We even went so far as The aliens were kept in the 
calling the border station at San station’s roll caU room until 
Ysidro for help, but the official immigration officials arrived.

Russell said the firing of so 
many employes would over
burden him with time-con
suming responsibilities.

i George E. Strain, pobce 
chief, called the dismissal pure
ly personal. ‘T haven’t really 
made up my mind what to do 

I right now, but I’m going to 
fight for the rights of the . offi
cers. The action was very un
just,” said the chief. Strain’s 
wife was fired from her city 
.secretai7 ’s job.

T h i s  E a s t e r ,  
s e n d  a  t o u c h  
o f  s p r i n g t i m e .

T h e  F T D
H a p p y N e s t .™

ICK41 nnu mujimwusT
Th* HappyN«tt-a quaint rattan 
baakat fillad with lovtiy spring 
IICMirars or fresh groan 
plonta; Tha baskat comas 
sdlh matching rattan handia and 
chain. So n can aithar be set on 
a tabia or hung in a window.
Bthar awy. . .  what nicer way to say 
Nappy Eaatar? Cafl or visit us today.
Wa caa aand your gift almost anywhere
~  ‘for Im  than $12.56

1 /

I '

for less than $I5.H

BIG SPRING'S SELEC TED  F.T.D. FLORISTS

Faya'i Flowers lEstah's Flowers 1 Quigley 

Floral Shop

IIU  Gregg 1 1761 Scarry 1 1512 Gregg
MMSn 1 267-nn 1 217-7441

c A MO) f S

Assorted Chocolates 1 lb. 2.35

«  \

y

Friiday is 
Straw Hat Day 
and it's time to 
select your favorite 
style from our selection of . ,

DOBBS STRAWS

Easter Greeting Box 1.70

i F r

1$

locolote Covered 
lorshmollow Eggs

Chocolate Cream 
Egg 85<

1.00

We have a grand selection of Dress and 

Western styles.. .  Milans and Panamas.
Dress Hats in grey, rock salt, white, whipcord tan,

block, brass, dusk. 10.00 to 16.00

Western Hats in natural or wheat, 14.95 and 15.95

H
erig

Fruit and Nut Egg 

1.85

Purple Foil Baskets 
1.65

i  9

/I

^ 1

F A R  A H
S £ u c k s

Hondsome polyester 
knits in solids, checks 
and plaids . .. great 
cornpliment to your 
blazer jackets .. . 
Choose now from 
a wide selection of 
styles in colors of 
green, ton, navy, 

natural, burgundy, 
brown. 14.00 to 20.00.

a.>J

V

Vorsity Shop

fi
i ' l  s
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Traditions Reign Triumphant 
At Easter Fellowship Feasts

Traditions reign trium
phant at Easter. The feast 
is timelss in Its tradition of 
joy and good fellowship — 
along with a festive table. 
It’s an occasion demanding 
the finest of foods.

Ham, either the “fully- 
cooked” or “to-be-cooked” 
variety, makes minimum 
demands on the hostess- 
co(*. It’s simply a matter 
of bake, carve and enjoy 
the lean, juicy and tender 
slices.

T u r k e y  Is becoming 
another traditional entree.

Complete the entree with 
your choice of vegetables — 
especially eye-appealing and 
flavorful are tender cooked 
g r ^  JDeans tossed with 
crisply cooked bacon and a 
dash of dill, served along 
with buttered carrot coins. 
Each plate served will be 
as tempting as the platter.

Delicate Melba Tulip 
Tarts for dessert are a boon 
to the busy homemaker. 
They must be made ahead 
of time. The tart shells 
themselves can be baked 
and frozen several days in 
advance for convenience, 
then thawed and filled early 
Easter morning.

MELBA TUUP TARTS 
1 can (20 ozs.) crushed 

pineapple
1 envelope (1 tbsp.) un

flavored gelatin
12 ozs. cream cheese 
% cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten 
^  tsp. vanilla
1 ci^) dairy sour cream 
8 to 10 baked tart shells 
Melba d a z e
1 can (13^ ozs.) pineapple 

chunks
Drain crushed pineapple, 

reserving all syrup. Soften 
gelatin in 2-3 cup syrup. 
C r e a m  together cream 
cheese and sugar, stir in 
beaten eggs and softened 
gelatin. CkxA over hot 
water, stirring constantly 
for 2 to 5 minutes; stir in 
vanilla and i^ a p p le .

ChiU until mixture begins 
to congeal. Fold in sour 
cream; cool and fill each 
tart shell to within % to 
% inch from top with 
mixture. ChiH tarts M 
m i n u t e s .  Spread ap
proximately 2 tablespoons of 
chilled Melba Glaze on each 
tart and top each with 3 
to 4 drained pineapple 
chunks. Chill. Yield: 8 to 
10 tarts.

TART SHELLS
2 cups flour 
1 tsp. salt 
2-3 cup lard
4 to 6 tbsps. cold water 
Combine flour and salt 

and cut in lard until par
ticles are about size of 
small peas. Add cold water, 
a little at a time, mixing, 
quickly and distribuing 
evenly. Use as little water 
as possible for dough to hold 
bi a ball. Ron out on itghtly 
floured board or pastry 
cloth to 1/8 inch thickness 
and cut In circles (5^  ̂ in
ches in diameter for 4-inch 
fluted tart pans or larger 
for shallow tart pans of 
greater diameter.)

Place pastry circles over 
badcs of pans, pressing to 
flt pans. Bake in a hot oven 
450 degrees for 10 to 12 
minutes or until delicately 
browned. Cod before filling. 
Yield: 8 to 10 tart shells.

MELBA GLAZE
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen 

rasptKiTies
% cup red currant jelly
2 tbsp. cornstarch 
1/4 cup sugar
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
Blend raspberries, jelly, 

c o r n s t a r c h ,  sugar and 
lemon juice in a saucepan. 
Cook, stirring constantly 
until thick and clear. Strain. 
Cover; refrigerate until cod 
and use to top tarts.

Fill Turkey With 
Garden Dressing

Premium turkey 
% cup chopped green

onion
% cup chopped celery 
^  cup chopped green 

pepper
2-3 stick (1-3 cup) butter 

or margarine 
ll^ cup chopped cooked 

spinach
8 cups dry bread cubes 

(% Inch)
1 tsp. salt
% t ^ .  ground pepper 
% tap. poultry seasoning 
^  tsp. leaf ttiyme 
^  cup water 
1 egg, well beaten 
Cook onion, celery and 

green pepper ki batter in 
a skillet until tender. Add 
mixture and aptaiacb to 
b r a d I hmfi -

■

4

I -

COMPANY’S COMING, and what better way to a memorable meal than this savory 
ham served with time-tested side dishes that appeal to everyone? Decorative pineapple 
and cherries add eye appeal and a hint of sweetness.

been placed in a  large 
mixinig bowl. Sprinkle with 
seasonjQgs which have been 
mixed together. Combine. 
Add water and egg. Toss 
together with forks. Stuff 
thawed bird immediately 
and roast as directed on 
package. Yields 9 cups 
stuffing.

Potato Nests For 
Marshmallows

3 17-oz. cans whole sweet 
potatoes, drained, mashed

1-3 cup brown eugar» 
packed

^  tsp. cinnamon 
^  tsp. nutineg 
% t ^ .  ground doves 
^  tsp. satt
% cup margarine, melted 
1 cup chopped peanuts 
1 - >4 cups miniature 

marshmallows 
Heat oven to 350 degrees. 

Combine sweet potatoes, 
s u g a r ,  seasonings and 
m a r g a r i n e ;  mix well. 
Divide mixture into 12 
portions; shape into balls. 
Roll in nuts. Place on codde 
sheet; indent centers with 
spoon to form nests. Bake 
at 350 degrees, 10 minutes. 
FiU centers with marsh
mallows; continue baking 
5 minutes.

Piquant Glaze 
Is Tops On Ham

7 to 10 H). boneless 
smoked “fully-cooked” ham 

Piquant Glaze 
Place ham on rack in an 

open roasting pan. Insert 
roast meat thermometer so 
the bulb is centered in ihe 
thickest part. Do not add 
water. Do not cover. Roast 
in a slow oven 325 de^^ees 
until thermometa’ regikers 
140 degrees. Allow ap
proximately 15 to 18 
minutes per pound. Spread 
ham with Piquant Glaze 10 
minutes before end of 
cooking time.

Plqnant Glaze 
1-3 cup sugar
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
^  cup water
2 tbsps. vinegar
2 t b ^ .  sweet pidde 

relish
I tbsp. prepared horse

radish
Mix sugar and cornstarch 

in small saucepan. Add 
water and vinegar; cook 
until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Stir in relish and 
horseradish and co<4c 1 
minute.

Golden Sauce On 
Hostess Ham

4 lb. premium hostess 
ham

II oz. can Cheddar cheese 
soup

1 tbsp. milk
1 tbsp. chopped green 

onion
1 tbsp. finely chopped 

parsley
^  t ^ .  dill weed
2 hard-cooked eggs, 

chopped
About 2 ^  hours before 

serving p l ^  ham on rack 
. M open ihalkrw puu Add,

^  cup water. Heat in 325 
d ^ re e  oven 1 hour. Turn 
ham over and continue 
heating 1 % hours w  to an 
internal temperature of 140 
degrees as registered on a 
meat thermometer. Let set 
about 10 minutes. Then 
carve and serve with 
Golden Cheese Sauce.

To prepare sauce, com
bine soup and milk in 
saucepan. Heat through. 
Add onion, parsley, dill 
weed and eggs. Spo^ hot 
sauce over Hostess Ham 
slices. If sauce is too thick 
or if made ahead and 
r  eh e a t e d , add another 
tablespoon of milk. Yields 
1^  cups sauce.

«»

Re-Cycle Turkey 
In Spring Salad

2 cups cubed roasted 
turkey

2 ciqjs chopped celery
% cup chopped blanched 

almonds
1-3 c i^  diopped green 

pepper
2 tbsps. chopped pimiento
2 t b ^ .  findy ch<H>ped 

onion
1 tsp. salt
2 t b ^ .  lemon juke

c i^  mayonnaise
ffliced Swiss cheese
14 stick (14 cup) butter.

melted
1 cup cracker crumbs 
Combine turicey, celery, 

almonds, green pepper, 
pimiento, onion, salt, lemon 
j u i c e  and mayoimaise. 
Spoon into buttered 114 
quart casserole or baking 
dish. Top with slices of 
cheese Combine butter and 
c r a c k e r  crumbs and 
sprinkle on top. Bake in a 
m 0 d era t e oven (350 
degrees) about 30 minutes. 
Yields six servings.

Lemon Flavors 
An Faster Mold

3 3-oz. pkgs. lemon
flavored g^atin 

3 cups boiling water 
1 6-oz. can lemonade

concentrate 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup heavy cream, 

whipped
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 

w a t e r ;  add lenmnade 
concentrate, stirring until 
melted. Cort. GradaHy add 
g e l a t i n  mixture to 
mayonnaise, mixing until 
blended. Chill until partially 
set. Fold in whipped cream; 
pour into oiled 2-quart mold. 
Chill until firm. Unm<rfd on 
serving platter. Gamisti 
with strawberries and mint, 
if desired. 12 servings.

X id ' Cake 
In Shape 
Of Bunny

Reward little egg hunters 
with a sweet treat that’s as 
good for them as it’s good 
to eat. Use enriched bread 
dough to shape an Easter 
Bunny, coat him with fluffy 
frosting and nestle hinr< in 
a bed of coconut.

Enriched flour provides 
significant a m o u n t s  of 
several nutrients vital to 
maintaininc good health — 
the B-vitamins, thiamine, 
niacin and ribofla''in, and 
the mineral, iron.

Easter Bunny
4(4 to 5 cups enriched 

flour
2 pkgs. dry yeast 
S4 cup milk 
14 cup water 
t4 cup sugar 
V4 cup oil 
14 cup butter
1 tsp. salt
2 eggs, room temperature 
OU
Confectioners’ .sugar icing 
Gumdrops
Stir together 1% cups 

flour and yeast. Heat milk, 
water, sugar, oil, butter and 
salt over low neat until 
warm (120 to 130 degrees), 
stirring to blend. Add liquid 
ingredients to flour mixture 
and beat until smooth, about 
2 minutes on medium sp e ^  
of electric mixer. Blend in 
eggs. Add 1 cup flour and 
beat 1 minute on medium 
speed. Stir in more flour to 
make a moderately stiff 
dough.

Turn onto lightly floured 
surface and knead until 
smooth and satiny, about 5 
to 8 minutes. Cover dough; 
let rest 20 mniutes. D i\^e 
dough into six equal por
tions. Roll five portions in 
22-inch long ropes. Twist 3 
ropes together; place on 
greased baking sheet and 
swirl into oinwheel shaoe to 
form body. Twist 2 rones 
together; swirl into pin- 
wheel shane to form head. 
Roll remaining dough into 
24-inch long rope; divide faito 
6-inch long portions. Twist 
two together to form each 
ear. Seal ends and pinch 
together to shape point of 
ear. Brush with oil.

Let rise in warm place 
until doubled, about 40 to 
60 ninutes. Bake in 
preheated 375 degrees oven 
20 to 30 minutes, or until 
d o n e .  Cool completely 
before frosting. Tint V4 cup 
frosting with desired food 
cloloring to make b w  
around neck. Frost with 
white, add gumdrop eyes and 
nose. Shape bow.

Noto: If selfrising flour 
is used, (Mnit salt.

GO TO 

CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

GOLDEN BROWN STUFFED TURKEY 
Tender turkey becoming traditional fare for holidays

Happy Ending Climaxes 
Elegant Easter Dinner

This Almond Brittle Ice 
Cream is a scrumptious 
dessert that can’t be bought 
in any store. Relrestung 
and not too rich, it’s perfect 
for any spring or summer 
occasion.

You won’t find ground 
almonds in many stores, 
but you can easily prepare 
them yourself. Grind >^ole 
shelled almonds — or 
coarsely chopped, slivered 
or s lic^  almonds — a few 
at a time, in a n ' electric 
blender or a food chopper 
with <a fine blade. Use 
natural almonds (almonds 
that have not been blan
ched) for deeper color and 
more pronounced flavor, or 
blanched almonds for a 
more subtle taste.

ALMOND BRITTLE ICE 
CREAM

% cup ground natural or 
blanched almonds 

^  cup sugar
V4 cup margarine, sof

tened
1 qt. vanilla ice cream , 
>4 tsp. almond extract 
Combine almonds and sug

ar in heavy saucepan or 
skillet; stir over low heat 
untEl sugar melts and 
almonds turn a golden 
brown. Turn out onto foil; 
cool. Wrap foil around 
brittle and smash into 
c r u m b l e s .  Mix with 
margarine and alniond 
extract; chill. Allow ice 
cream to soften slightly: 
stir in tritlle mixture; 
freeze. Makes 1 quart.

Im per ia l
^ S U G A R

i. i

QUICK MSSOLVMG

■ ^

A  m e a t y  o f f e r  

f r o m  H o r m e l :
Hormel Viennas. Mad« good and meaty with beef and pork. Not a 

bit of careall Buy two cant and aava 15#. It’s a tasty offtr.

STORE COUPON

Save]S< 
when you 

^ e a n s  
of
Viennas

15?

15?

H o r m e l

i ^ l e n n o

Mr. Qreear: Hernial will redeem 
thie ceupon ler 1Sd plue 3* hendllng 
provided you end your cuMemar 
hewe compiled witti ttie terme ol this 
offer. Any othor application cenatllutoo 
fraud. Involcaa atiowing purchaea 
of tufficlant stock to cover coupons 
rsdaamsd mutt be shown on raquotl. 
Coupon void wfwro prohibited, taxed 
or restricted. Customer must pay 
any salsa tax. Offar good only In 
U.S.A. To radaom coupon, mall to 
Hoimel, Bex 1177, Clinton, Iowa.
Caab value, l/20«.

Caupsn sxpirat: May 11. 1774 14SV1
< I H o r m e l§ >

aiNt WOOD »aooucTa

A  sp e c ia l m i lk  
fo r  g ro w in g  pec^le.

•V-fV'
Bordem

VITAMIN D

HOlffiNIZED

M IU(
jmA-.

'.frV.t;

M -

>/t-
■

■4»- m

Hit(tVnv.'fy''’

It’s special because it‘s 
from Borden. Borden 
knovTS that growing up 
is a hard job. It takes 
lots of energy and lots 
of help. And Borden 
Milk provides some of 
that help. It’s a rich 
whole milk left pretty 
much the way Nature 
made it except for the 
addition of Vitamin D 
And your growing 
people will love the 

taste...it’s something 
good to grow on.

' If itk Bordeiiy its got to be good. ORDEN
r:

\
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Long Trail O f Ruined Careers 
Defunct Firms Left By Scandal

1

DALLAS (AP) — Tlie Shaip- 
stown fltodc soandalfi ro a r^  
through Texas politics and 
many ot the state's monev in
stitutions like a long-winded 
tornado.

Several of the state’s political 
“oaks” tell before the whirl
wind.

But former Texas Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr, freed Monday 
of the last of his Sharpstown 
shackles, weathered the storm 
without the scars (rf criminal 
conviction.

On the other hand, former 
Texas Insurance Commissioner 
Jotm Osorio has been convicted 
in one Sharpstown-related case 
and faces another trial in Hous
ton.

SCHEME TO RAID
The pair walked out of the 

federal courts building Monday, 
cleared by a jury of what the 
government h i i  claimed was a 
scheme to raid banks with im
properly secured loans.

The seven-week trial was but 
one of several which have dog
ged Carr and Osorio over the 
years.

When Carr walked out of 
court here he left a free man. 
‘Tm  going back to Austin and 
try to re-establish my law prac
tice and get about the business 
of making a living,” he said.

Flanked by his family, Carr 
left.

Osorio, -accompanied by his 
lawyers and several friends, 
headed for a bar. “We’re going 
to get a scotch and soda,” at
torney Emmett Colvin said. 
Osorio still faoM a perjiuy trial

in Houston. No date has been 
!t.

WILD AFFAIR
The Sharpstown affair began i 

wlien the government claimed 
that Houston promoter Frank 
Sharp, head ot Sharpstown 
State Bank and a controlling 
stockholder in National Bank
er’s Life Insurance Co., tried to 
get banking legislation passed.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission said S h a^  tried to 
influence banking leg i^ tlon  by 
bribing key legslators and ex
ecutives by loaning them mon
ey on shaky collateral.

On Monday, Carr, Osorio and 
Dallas businessman David Hoo
ver were found innocent of 
fraud and conspiracy charges 
in connection with collateral for 
large bank loans.

Over the past three years, 
the storms of litigation have 
raged. During that period an 
i n c u m b e n t  governor was 
soundly whipped in his bid for 
re-election; a House speaker 
and a state representative were 
convicted of fraud and con
spiracy;

Sharp lost heavily , an insur
ance company, a bank and sev
eral other institutions col
lapsed. Osorio has been con
victed once and another case is 
still pending. Fortunes have 
been blown away. Reputations 
have been s ta ln ^ , and a Ro
man Catholic order says It has 
lost $8.5 mlUlon because of the 
Sharp transactions.

’THEY SUFFER 
Houston financier Sharp, was

assessed a $5,000 fine and three 
years’ probation for violation of 
federal banking and securiiUes 
laws. He was granted immunity 
from other prosecution in ex
change for his testimony at the 
trials of others.

'Those around him suffered 
also.

Joseph Novotliy, former pres
ident of Sharpstown State Bank 
pleaded guilty to mall fraud 
charges.

Douglas Lane, the bank’s 
vice president, pleaded gtiilty 
to making illegal loans to bank 
exuniners. He was sentenced 
to nine months hi Jail, a $5,000 
fine and five years’ probation.

Another bank vice president, 
Herman Nelms, also received a 
$5,000 fine and five years’ pro
bation on the same charges.

The bank examiners, Ted 
Bristol, John T. Knight, Weldon 
Adler and John B. Hooper, all 
were charged with accepting 
' loans from the bank at the time 
they were inspecting the bank’s 
records.

Bristol received a six month 
j sentence Aug. 7, 1972 on 
charge ot {accepting a loan from 

;the bank in su i^  by FIDC; the 
|5th U.S. Circuit Couil of Ap
peals rejected his appeal Feb.
9 1079

$58 A MONTH
Knight entered a plea of in

nocence Jan. 24 1972, to charges 
of conspiring to misapply bw k 
funds and to cause fal% entries 
in bank records. Disp«ition of 
his case was not readily avail
able.

Adler entered a plea of guilty

Oct. 13, 1971 to a charge of ac
cepting a $500 loan. He was 
sentenced to one year in jail 
and fined $1,000. However, the 
judge probated the sentence for 
five years and said Adler could 
pay the fine $50 a month.

An indictment charging Hoo
per with acceptance of a loan 
from a bank he was assigned to 
audit was dismissed by a feder
al judge Sept. 5, 1973.

Carl Lundquist, who later be
came a vice president at the 
bank, pleaded guilty to accept
ing a $28,000 loan v^ile he was 
a state banking examiner.

Charles Henke, a Houston in
vestor, pleaded guilty to con
spiring to help conceal the ille
gal loans.

Michael Makris was assessed 
eight years in prison and five 
years probation after being 
convict^ of lying to the SEC 
about Sharp’s affoirs.

Sam Stock, a former National 
Bankers Life officer, pleaded 
guilty to filing false annual re
p e ls  about the NBL pension 
fund. He was fined $1,000 and 
other charges against him were 
dropped.

$125,088 PROJECT
Donald Akins, former vice 

president of the company, 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy 
charges and received proba
tion.

Elmer Baum, State Demo
cratic Elxecutive Committee 
chairman quite in 1971 under 
pressure when it was learned 
he and Gov. Smith made $125,- 
000 profit through NBL stock 
deals.

Smith, who claimed he was 
innocent of any imfMxiprieties, 
ran poorly in his race for re- 
election in 1972.

Houston lawyer Thano Da- 
Meris pleaded guilty last month 
to misdemeanor charges of 
SEX) rules violations. He is to 
be sentenced April 19.

SMOKING GUN 
Former Texas House Speaker 

Gus Mutscher, former state 
Rep. Tommy Shannon and Mut- 
scher’s aide. Rush McGinty, 
were convicted of bribery and 
con^iiracy in connection with 
the Shaipstown-NBL scandals 
in March 1972. Elach received 
five years’ probation. ’The 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals hears the Mutscher case 
today.

Tlie government went after 
Carr and Osorio with smoking 
gun barrels.

Osorio was found guilty in 
January 1973 of m isu ^ g  the 
NBL pension fund.

He was assessed a $8,000 fine 
and three years in prison, a 
sentence now on appeal.

Earlier, he and Carr were 
found Innocent of mail and wire 
fraud diarges stemming from 
the Sharpstown affair.

On Monday, the pair were 
found innocent again of similar 
charges at Dallas.

Oeorlo still faces perjury 
c h a rm  a t . Houston. No trial 
date has been set.

Throughout the exhaustive, 
! expensive trials, Carr has 
I claimed the whole attack was a 
I Republican plot to ruin Texas 
Democrats.

-  Po-

Arrest Five 
'Kidnapers'
MEXICO a r y  (ap)

lice said here t h ^  luiva ar
rested ttw five kUnapers of a 9- 
year-old boy wtio was rescued 
after 38 hours in their hands.

The five men—three from the 
Padtic  Coeat state of Guetrero 
and two from the capital— 
ranged hi age from 20 to

Mexico OKy poUos laid  the 
oldest, FYancisco Lugardo Her
rera, is charged with eight 
homicides In his home town of 
E3 Papayo, GtNCtero.

The five were charged with 
abducting Francisco Javier Mu
niz as he waited for a school 
bus with two sisters, a brother 
and the family maid outside 
their home in an exclusive resi
dential district hwo Thursday.

Famfly friends driving to the 
Pacific Coast port of Acapidco 
recogniBed the vehicle used in 
the kidnaping and chased it 
EYlday until the abductors 
stopped and let the boy go. He 
was not injured.

Ih e  Mdnapers had demanded 
$160,000 ransom in a triepbone 
call to the boy’s family. He was 
rescued before it was paid.

MISS YO U R  
PAPER?

I

If you should miss year Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be uasatisfactory, 
please telephone,

Circnlation Department 
Phone 2€3-7$Sl 

Open nntU 1:31 p.m. 
Mondays through FUdays 

Open Sunday^ Until 
18:N a.m.

Soviets Still Anxious 
For Trade With U. S.
MOSCOW (AP) — The Chase 

Manhattan Bank’s top man in 
Moscow s a ^  Amrtcan com- 
paities still nave a  friend in the 
wviet Unhm despite Russian 
unhappiness over the failure of 
CongrM  to lower trade and 
credit barriera.

In fact, he says, lha Soviet 
Union now seems more deter
mined than ever to see Soviet- 
Amertoan trade flourish.

But Albert Wentworth, a sm- 
idr vice president for the bank, 
warned that Soviet officials 
aren't bluffing when they say 
that conthnied congressional 
opposition could eventually 
f o ^  Russia to turn to Western 
Europe and Japan for money 
and teduiology.

GREAT RUSH 
“There’s a great risk that the 

United States will be left out in 
the cold,” Wentworth says.

Chase has a three-room suite 
on the second floor of Moscow’s 
old Hotel Metropol on Karl

Marx Avenue, a block from the 
Kremlin. Thick grass-green 
carpeting covers the floors and 
paintings from the bank’s art 
collection hang on the wall. The 
office was opened last May, 
making Chase Manhattan the 
first American bank to open an 
office in Monoow. Bank of 
America and First National 
City Bank have followed suit.

So far. Chase has made loans 
totalling $153.5 million to the 
Soviet government to finance 
equipment for the Kama River 
truck factory.

UNRAVELING
Wentworth says he still sees'quests were 

a spirit of detente here. I reasonable, I

ger and Communist party head 
Leonid I. Brezhnev may ease 
the way for passage of the 
trade biH giving the Soviet Un
ion credits and most-favored- 
nation status.

The bill has been blocked by 
congress, which has hnked the 
benefits to foeer emigration of 
Sovint citizens, paftidarly So
viet Jews.

“'llip fkiviets a i t  not going to 
grant full freedom of ettli^a- 
tion. Not win they grant free
dom of the press,”  Wentworth 
said. “But if Kissiliger’s re- 

anywhere near 
think he may

“ Detent* may be unraveling 
in the United States — I don’t 
know. But It’s not unraveling 
on this side. Iii fact, there’s a 
greater impetus to speed up 
trade, to accelerate.

Wentworth said he believes 
the recent talks between Secre
tary of State Henry A. Kissin-

have got them.

Moy 1 Lost Day Farmers 
Can Transfer Allotments

May 1 is the final date to 
transfer cotton allotment, ac
cording to J. G. Hammack Jr., 
county executive director for

DEEP CONVICTION
*

“The Russians will do every
thing they can to ease trade. 
Their desire to trade with the 
West is a deep conviction, not a 
surface thing.”I
I “There are more Jews leav
ing this country than ever be
fore,” he said, and he linked 
that Increase to trade. “ I’m not 
sure i would want to be a Jew 

! here if trade were blocked.”
Indications are, however, that 

Jewish emigration is down by 
20 per cent In the first three 
months of 1974, as con^iared to 

He reminded that the 19741 last year. Some 35,000 Soviet 
cotton, feed grain and wheat]Jews emigrated to Israel in 
program will require a signup. 11973.
This will be at the same time

Speed Limit 
Gains Noted

serve energ
Deputy Administrator

hi- ^
t  » '

. ^

(AP WIREPHOTO)
SPRING DEBUT FOR ROUGH AND TUMBLE -  Mother 
Zookle keeps a protective paw around her brown bear cubs. 
Rough and Tumble, who made their debut Wednesday in 
the spring sunshine at the London Zoo. Father of the cubs, 
who were born on Jan. 9, is Nikki, who was born in Moscow 
in 1958 and presented to Princess Anne the same year.

Solons Facing Big Job 
To  End W ork On Chorter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Energy Office urged 
the nation’s governors today to 
continue enforcing the 55 mlle- 
per-hour speed limit and en
couraging Americans to con- 

■gy-
Administrator John 

SawhlU said in a telegram to 
the governors that lifting of the 
Arab oil embargo “has in
creased the amount of oil in 
America but we can fall short 
of demand by as much as 6 per 
cent if we do not conserve.”

Sawhill noted that the speed 
limit can save hundreds of 
thousands of barrels of oil daily 
as well as save lives. Highway 
deaths have dropped 20 per 
tent since the embargo, he 
said.

“We expect that Americans 
will have sufficient gasoline for 
business and pleasure activi
ties,” he said, adding there 
should be enough oil for the 
rest of this year if governments 
continue the voluntary con
servation effort.

“We cannot view the end of] 
Ihe Arab oil embargo as thei 
end of our energy problems,” ! 
he said.

Legislators, sitting as a 
consttutional convention, atUl 
have a big job ahead to com
plete work on a new state 
charter that will stand a chance 
of ratification, Mike Ezell, 
Snyder, said in a talk to the 
Downtown Lions C9ub here 
Wednesday. EzeU is a candidate 
for the te^slature.

For one thing, the convention 
still has to complete work on 
t h e  legislative, judiciary, 
g e n e r a l  provisions, and 
separation of powers sections. 
Then, the document must be 
taken un section by section with 
a two-thirds requirement for 
approval, and finally a method 
determined for submission to 
the voters.

He said he is hopeful that ‘we 
win have a new conaitution that 
we can be proud of and voters 
will a p p r o v e . ”  Ezell 
acknowledge that some of the 
stickler issues such as wiping 
out dedication of highway use 
taxes beyond present levels, 
right to work, state income tax, 
a legislative salary Commission 
likely will be subtndtted as 
items apart from the main draft 
of the consititution.

April 24 will be Ladies Day, 
at the dub, said Veri Green, | 
and Mrs. Clyfe Angel willj 
present the iMXigram.

Little Relief 
Is Promised
The energy crisis stimulated 

an attendance of nearly l,50f 
w h o l e s a l e r s  of petroleunr 
products to the Texas Oi' 
Marketers Association in Sar 
Antonio this week.

Attending from here were W 
L. Wilson Jr. of Bill Wilson W  
Company; Earl J. and Rodnej 
Newell of Newell OU Company; 
M e r r i l l  Creighton, Mobi 
distributor; Tommy Gage o 
Gage Oil Company; and Charles 
F. Tompkins of Tompkins OL 
Company.

Charles Kittrell, executivs 
vice president of Phillips 
P e t r o l e u m  Company, tok 
delegates that even the lifting 
of the Arab embargo wil 
provide little relief from thf 
gasoline shortage by mid 
summer. Even under the bes* 
of conditions, “ including con 
tinned conservation efforts bj 
the public, a shortage of thre< 
to five per cent will exist,” sai<f 
Kittrell.

Tommy Munro, Biloxi, Miss.  ̂
National Oil Jobbers Counci 
president, said the federal 
unleaded gasoline program wil 
cut into production of premium 
and regular gasoline by four pei 
cent and two per cent.

Bill Quortrum, Carrollton, the 
state association president, 
urged all^ut cooperation by oil 
industry and governmental units 
10 assure an “ impartiai 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of petroleum 
products to consumers. . . .  We 
d o n ’ t need new energy 
legislation (in Washington) oi 
an unleaded gasoline program.”

Ex-Publisher 
Of Enquirer Dies
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Roger H. Ferger, 80, 
r e t i i^  publisher and president 
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, died 
Monday.

A N D ER S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything I t  M ule 
'Since 1827

113 Main Ph. 2I^24I1

I

Industrial Team 
Meets Tuesday
The Industrial Team will hold 

its regular monthly meeting 
8:30 a.m. Tuesday In the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

The Office’s manager, Ron 
Mercer, has also sent 525 cir
culars on rat detection and 
control to Chamber members. 
Provided by the Abilene office 
of the U n it^  States Department; 
of the Interior, the mailings 
strive to educate citizens on the, 
dangar signs of rodent in
festation.

“We’ll find out from the 
survey if thre’s a rat problem 
ki Big Spring,” Mercer added.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

PV*V

Specials Thursday, Friday And Saturday
BrtMfMt

3 EGGS, any style, baron or lansage,
hash browns, toast, coffee ....................................

N«on i BtcO

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS ........................  l o 5 U
Kvtninf SvacMri*

Friday And Saturday
Catfish ........................................... 2.81
Sirloin for 2 .............................6.N

S A N D S  R E S T A U R A N T  
A N D  C H A R -S T E A K  H O U SE

tm W#»t Mtfitway M D M  lU -M II

Thnrsday
18-oz.
sirioln

2.89

the Agricultural Stabilization las certification of crop acreage, 
and Conservation Service. land July 15 is the final date 

This also is the final date to this year, except for small; 
release cotton or request! grains. Hammack cautioned] 
released cotton to be assigned that individuals must sign up! 
to  an individual’s farm.,to be eligible for any program 
Hammack urged producers to payments or loan. |
apply now if they jrfan to ask 3JS0 cautioned that
for additional acreage._______[disaster paynwnt or prevented

planted acres or cotton is 
limited by the original allot
ment for normal planting. This 
means that an inc-rease in 

! allotment by transfer may not 
draw payment on the Irahsfered 

Iacreagv.
I Praciices under the 1973 
iREAP have been reinstated and 
this means that funds may be 
available for pipeUnes for 
livestock water, construction of

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  1WA Tta CMc m * TrIkMt

Both vulnerabi*. South d*al8. 
NORTH

*  J 5 1
<:? A J 1# 7 3 
0  862
♦  7S4

e a r t h e n  dams, diversion 
terraces, reorganizing Irrigation 
s y s t e m s ,  deep plowing, 
c h i s e l i n g ,  brush contreif, 

idlstribution of cotton burrs. 
However, some of the 1973 

'practices now have different 
: specifications in 1974.

WEST 
(h 16 8 8 7 3 
^  K62 
0  J 7 4  
« 8 8

SOUTH 
«  A K 8 t  
9  84
O A K S  
«  AQJ 3

The bidding:

EAST 
* Q 4  
9 Q 8 S  
0  q  18 8 3 
« K 1 8 l t

267-7644

OPEN
D A IL Y

TEA R O O M  C A F E TE R IA 6th & 
Main

LUN CH  11-2 EV EN IN G  M EAL 5-8

"SERVIN G  T H E  FIN EST HOME COOKED M EALS"

> CompUt* m*al . . ................................. L ..  1.80

Senior Citizens plat* ..........................J . . .  1.50

V*g*tabl* plat* .............................................  1.35

Child's plat* .................................................... 1.35

All s*rv*d with Salad, Destart, Rolls, Cornbraad, and all th* vagatablas 
you went.

South West Nerih East
1 A Pass 1 9 Pass
2 NT Pass 3 9 Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ten of A 
West came up with a an- 

perior defensive effort that 
left declarer with no play for 
his contract, and In tha pro
cess destroyed the old bridge 
cliche, second hand low.

The bidding was fairly 
straightforward. North might 
have passed Ida partnar’a two 
no trump rabid, but ha felt 
that his good five<ard aoit 
offered play for gam# eppo* 
site a balanced 19-20 points, 
aspacially if South should 
happen to bold thre* hearts, 
or an honor in the suit.

West led the ten af spades, 
and declarer tried for an 
extra trick in that suit by 
patting in dummy’s jack, 
bopliig West had lad away

from the queen. East covered 
and declarer won with the 
king. Declarer was certain of 
seven tricks, since the Club 
suit would produce two tricks 
by force. The most likely 
place to find the two tricks 
needed to fulfill the contract 
was in the heart suit, so de
clarer led a low heart to
wards dummy. West was 
equal to the occasion — he 
played his Ung! Since R 
would not help to win the 
ace, declarer allowed the 
king to hold tha trick. Ha won 
tha spade continuation with 
tha ac t and led another 
heart. When West played km, 
declarer elected to gamble 
that West held both heart 
honors and finessed tha ten. 
East won tha queen, and de
clarer was eventually held 
to six tricks.

Note that declarer must 
make his contract If West 
follows with a low heart when 
that suit is first led. Declarer 
inserts dummy’s ten, and if 
East wins the queen, declarer 
can bring In ^  rest of the 
suit with a second finesse for 
West’s king.

Best defense is for East to 
allow the ten of hearts to win, 
thereby limiting declarer to 
two heart tricks. But the ex
tra entry allows declarer to 
make his contract by using 
the two heart entries to take 
two club finesses. Declarer 
will score three club tricks 
and two tridcs in each of tbe 
other salts, for nine tiicki.

COLLEGE PARK

263-1417 
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 7:88 
FEATURE AT 
7:18 and 9:18

BUTCH &TNE KID 
ARE BACK!

JuilforthcfunofKI

RAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

'BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
TNI SUNDANCE KID"
NnwWoo** C«tor W

B S *  --------------- L i U

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
Open Dally 12:45

Super Disney Family Fun!
Young love takes the helm 
...andDADFUPSOUTI

by mum VTin MMIIVTIOII M.. MC «»R tn*8ypn8win

R/70 Theatre
HELD OVER 
LAST NIGHT

OPEN 7:15 
Rated R

E LIZ A B ETH  
TA Y L O R  IN

'ASH W ED N ESD A Y"

R/70 Theatre
STAR TS TOMORROW

AMeMNM>«Nn.e(Mi ^

9»r

JVy-'a

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

Open 7:38 Rated PO 
Academy Award Winner

jfcs-.w.v:

S T R E IS A N D  
a  R E D F O R D  
TO G E TH E R I

TH E
W A Y

oxuwH ncTiMs M M$fw nooiicnw I 
1 w suw-syiXY nun  MM. IS

STR EAKER S
Swing by for the Fattest 

Service in Town at

BumerChefW ’
Today Thru Wad., April 17th 

G IA N T MILK SHAKES 
Choc. —  Van. —  Straw.

O N LY EACH

Saturday And Sunday 
A FREE ORCHID 

With Every Purchata

Over s i  0 0
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A

n

}
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RIB ROAST
09

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF

5th, 6th & 7th Rib 
Oven Ready

LB.

SPARE RIBS

Lean and 

Meaty 
Lb.

C H U C K  ROAST

USDA 
Choice 

Blade Cut 
Lb.

BONELESS

Peyton’s 
Water Added 
Half, whole or 

sliced

-'.v

Peyton’s 
Del Norte

BACON
Sliced

Lb.
PKG.

CHUCK ROAST 
BONELESS HAMS

N.Y. CUT STEAKI USDA Choice 
BEEF. Lb.

BONELESS USDA CHOICE 
..........................BEEF, LB

Peyton* Hon«y 
. Drpped-Haif or Whol*. Lb.

PRICES 
tffECTWE 

APR. Vi.
13.1974

Kountry Fresh

CRESCENT ROLLS

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

Sausage 
Arm Roast

Link, Oscar Mayer 
for Easter Sun. 

.........Breakfast, Lb.

USDA Choice ■  
Round Bone I 

Sh. Cut., Lb. I

C LO S E D  E A S TE R  S U N D A Y

J

R IT “TWEETY” 
EASTER EGG DYE

8 0Z. m ______________
S S S S S a S e * * ^ ^ " ^  ..............  ,i«-or PRt. 4 5 ^

Spieed Jelly Bird Eggs
"  taqs ........ ( In d lv ld u o l ty

3 9 t

^  Q

PKG.

Spicea
P e a n u t  Butter Eggs wrapped), ll-oi. Pfcg.

K  a
EASTER 

iNDiET

Hide N Seek Eggs....
M a r s h m a l l o w  Chicks, Rabbits

P M -

........

Lindsay
Med.
Pitted

RIPE OLIVES
300
CAN

JFor Your Salad Bowl
Salad Bowl Lettuce 
Red Leaf Lettuce 
Butter 
Lettuce

EA

AVOCADOS
Ripe for 
Salads EACH ^ 4,  ̂ ” ' '"lyi,.

'4:

t t e s ^
SARA LEE 

A L L  B U TTE R

eot-

POUND CA K E
9 9 *11’/4-Oz.

GOLDEN

Kimbell Corn
W HOLE KERNEL OR CR. STYLE

'ZT: 5 For »1

■  AV.v'4 wr*

S I N G E R
SEW ING SERIES

“  > Sections 1 & 2 FREE
This week with grocery purchase

„ „  V :, MUKE3-RIN(! * ,q O

■SSrfV' i  b in d e r / in d e x
m s h m u  ntent-CHO-jf e .»  revva/M*
• •  NNe. Teipct*#r » .il*  by »»»t tec*' w a  iff in .... .

With CtmR.' êip Putii»r, f>2 C«. end nel by The Singer Compeny.

4$f
Potiio chips.....55‘
Cranberry S a u c e 2 9 <  
Charcoal.............*Soui: 69'

*4

VJ8T®«*^

.. •es.ao**'.

V .0-

0
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTICl

'■ I&  V *'
■̂ 1 f V . '  iP "

Dill Pickles....................
Stuffing M ix ..................
Miniature Marshmallows

Heinz
(Polish or Kosher) 32 Oz.

Stove Top
........................ 60z.

Kraft
....................... M0v*O*.

20 OZ.

^ - 1  6 PACK 12 oz. CANS

or F A LS TA FF__________

A N D R E  M A T U E S
C H A M P A G N E  I W  p Q S E  059

k  FW«> ■  Fifth A

Liquor Prices Good Only at Stores Having Liquor Depts.

TR O P H Y
SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

Mince O r Pumpkin Pies
Whipped Topping........*';'* *',1"„“? 49*
Orange Juice.............. 47*
Corn On The Cob ^  69*
Chopped B ro cco li......‘‘7 ^  27*
Brussel Sprouts.........35*

f1

A
P
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PE6LY
WIGGLY A

Tfn ^asin sfore Full Quaiter Sliced
Prices Good thru April 13, 1974. W e will 
not be open Easter Sunday, M arch 13, 1974.

P o rk

Lo ins
USDA Inspected
Cry-O-Vac Beef Piggly Wiggly 3-Lb. Chub Pack Fresh Piggly Wiggly,

Boneless
Brisket G round

Fully Cooked

Canned
Beef Lb.

Lb.
Superh Valu Trim, In Cry-O-Vac, Processed 
Into Roasts or Steaks Free, Whole Beef

Standing Rib Lb.

Glover’s Hickory 
Smoked Table Ready

Ham
Lb.
Can

Farmer Jones, No. 1 Quality ~  2-Lb. Pkf. $1.95

Sliced 
Bacon

NeuhoffiWaterAddedT .
Half or Whole. Smoked & Inspected, 5 to 7 Lb. Avg,

. > •  »•

iin n rie n Tu rk e ys  ' ^ u . 6 8 '
. f

Wtter Attn, e«ll ttaa U. IS. 
ar ie le M U. Avg. ShMk Half er Wkete

Smoked Hams Lb. 89< Grade A

Fresh Lb.

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors

We Redeem

FfKIU
roHcaufSK Large Cream

Ralston Purina, Boneless, W aste Free, 
Dark o r White Meat, 2V2 Lb. $3 .19  or All 
White M eat

Doz.

K ! T l l a m ““iidiineQ ifdin v ie * , i

Farmer Jones

Pure 
Butter

T iM W s m NSoast : o
V2-Gal.
Ctn.

PiRRiy Wiggly Wafer Tbia, Beef, Spiced Beef, 
Dark Turkey, Corned Beef, Pastrami

3-0*.

Piggly Wiggly, Creariv 
[r Whole Kernel Golden Corn .oiyn^ie Kernel Momen uorn ,o

im Green

SmoKoa Meats
Homitrs

Black Label Bacon
Farmer Jones, Hot er

Mild Pork Sausage
Niuhoff brand

Beef Franks

Pfcg.

Lb.
*133

/ Beans
^ • r  Mayor

Slicen Bologina •mzl
Pkf.

^ S O A In s p ^ d ,  SbouiderCuts

Lamb Chops I
Sliced

Ranch Bacon 9 9 *
USDA Inspectad, Rib Cuts

Lamb Chops 5.  * 1 8 9
USDA Inspected, Loin Cuts

Lamb Chops
USDA Inmcted, American Style

Leg-O-Lamb 1  * 1 5 9

rP igg ly  Wiggly, Frozeir

Mr. Boston

sucks

Oscar Mayer,

Sliced Chopped 8-02.
Pkg. >105, Topping

16-oz.
Rath's

Cans
Sliced Cooked Salami t-oz.

Pfcg.

Closed
Paas

10-OZ.
Ctns.

Easter Gandy's, A ll Flavors

Easter
Sunday

Fresh Pepperidge Farm, 4 Varieties

Ea.

Yogurt Crumb
Cobbler

8-oz. 22-oz.
Ctns. Pkg.

m

m lAiuBir roiiHiN

Free 100 Bonus 
8&H Green Stanvs

M s and Hw porehaM af PiHly Wioly, t-Lb.

l^ n d  Beef
CiMb

Coupon Eipirst April 13, 1174.

rrimMMi\S) FreeSOBonus 
88JI Green Stamps

\ \ l l  1H1I ((»! (ilS

• MMqrnotyMiMy

HsbFM s
Csnpss Eipirat April II, 1t74.

Fipee ISOI&mis 
S&H Green Stamps

«iPi Ma MnpMi and Mo pmafeHo «f ai«

Froieo IMrimy
I bmlrM April n , 1f?«.

100 Bonos 
SSM Green Stamps

»  MM ppppew iid Me pereheee el ane (1) 10-th. lag

 ̂ Basset Potatoes
ConpM bphtt April II, 1174.

.1

/

Cl

5C

4
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We Give

Delipious

Fresh 
Cantaloupes
Fresh

Honey IhMflr
Melons
Delicious

Crushed, Sliced, Chunk, In Juice

Del Monte 
Pineapple
lM IV U ij(» ,n yPie Filling
t l ^  Lent Maraschino m H

Cherries '"s : 4 5

Fresh 
Pineapple

15^Z .
Cant

22^z 7 9

Jet-Puff Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

We Redeem

l l l l l l l l
FC0(m 

rioo COUPONS

Pjggly Wiggly

Hamburger or 

Hot Dog Buns

Kraft Pillsbupy
Mar̂ mallows Biscuits

*1 7  *1
Sugary Sam

Sweet Potatoes
Pillsbury *

Bundt Cake Mix
O ld  M ilw aukoo

BEER

12-Ct.
Pkgs.

Charcoal Briquets

nira

omato Paste

59*
$ 1 0 5

I

89*
Piggly Wiggly, Regular or Dip

Potato CMOS

23%-0l/
Box

12*Ox. Can 
6-Pak

VAIUBII (Ol fH)N

0  FreeSOBonus 
S&H Green Stamps

«Mi IMS covpoii and Om anrcIwM of oiia (1) 12-m . Phg. 
Sara laa FroMO

Pound Cake
Coupon Ixpiroi AprN 13,1174. '

TMswsak'sBOOk 
Faatore:
CliaptaMZ:
"Garilai ProHsflis SolvBir'

5348482348532353234853484853534853235323 2353235323534853905323532353235348485323
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New  Steel
Pact Looms

'Hot Checks' 
Judge Resigns

Recount
Returns

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the usual llth-hour frenzy of 
previous negotiations inissing, 
steel industry bargainers in
dicate they are near agreement 
on a new three-year contract 
for 350,000 workers.

Sources close to the talks be
tween the Umted Steelworkers
and the 10 major steel com

DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 
municipal court judge appoint
ed last week has announc^ his 
resignation following a con
troversy involving the dis
closure that he was under in- 

nated the possibility of a n a - dictment for writing bad checks 
tionwide steel strike this year, at the time he was appointed.

In return for giving up the The judge, George Waking- 
right to strike the USW was ton Jr., submitted his resigna-
guaranteed wage increa.ses of.tion in a letter to Mayor Ptol Judges for the election Mon  ̂
at least 3 per cent in each y e a r 'Tern George Allen, head of the! day had tallied 350 votes apiece 
of the new contract. j committee that selected Wash-ifor Saenz and rival Armando L.

The experimental b a r g a i n i n g ! A l l e n  said the resigna-Garza, 
agreement provides that any is-1*’”" ŵ is ^ocepted. j  374 347

Resolves Tie Vote, 
Benavides Mayor

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (AP) — A 
recount resolved a twoway tie 
in the Benavides municipal 
election and returned Mayor 
Octavio Saenz to office for an
other term.

panics say the negotiators have 
agreed “to try and wrap it up” 
today.

Although the sources caution 
that some problems remain, 
the union has called its Basic 
Steel Industry Conference with 
representatives from 832 locals 
to a 1 p.m. EDT meeting for a 
report on the negotiations.

The 600-member conference 
has authority to ratify a tenta
tive agreement or recommend 
turning over unresolved issues 
to a panel of arbitrators.

A historic bargaining agree
ment signed a year ago elimi-

sues still in dispute by April 15; 'Washington

Plans Shape 
Up For Course
One more step has been taken 

toward initiating a  program for 
registered nurses at Howard 
College at Big Spring.
, An advisory conmittee has 
been selected to assist the 
c o l l e g e  in structuring 
the program to meet t h e  
professional needs of the 
conrununity.

Dr. L a ^  Key, dean oi oc- 
cuptational education, says that 
one of the [Nlmary func^ns of 
the committee Is to indicate the 
kind of equipment and facilities 
required by the school, which 
(rians to start its first class in 
the fall of 1975.

Plans call fw  the R.N 
program to have a  prominent 
friace, in the Allied Health 
facility, whidi would be housed 
in the new proposed multi
purpose Conununity Center on 
campus.

“As we branch out Into all 
facets of nursing care from the 
assistant to the registered 
professional, the need for a 
distinct classroom and training 
complex becomes critical,” Dr. 
Key explained.

ifey said that the Allied 
Science Building does not have 
enough space to house the R. 
N.. vocational nurse, medical 
asdstant, and nursing assistant 
programs in Allied Health.

The advisory committee for 
the new {MXkgram will include 
Charles Weeg, administrator, 
Hall-Bennett Hospital, 411 East 
9th; Truett Thomas, ad
ministrator, Cowper Hospital, 
1500 Gregg; Betty Conray, R.N., 
Big Spring State Hospital, Box 
231; Jack Reese, personnel 
m a n a g e r ,  Veterans Ad
ministration Hosi^al; Jack 
Burnett, M.D., Malone Si Hogan 
Clinic, 901 Main.

Also Nell Sanders, M.D., 
Medical Arts Hospital, 710 
Gregg; Lanny Hamby, attorney 
at law, 109 West 4; Jewel Hyer, 
R. N., (Retired). 1729 Yale; 
Bessie Love, R.N., (Retired), 
112 Westover; and Dr. Key.

are to be submitted to arbi
tration. But since the negotia
tions entered their final phase a 
week ago, both sides have ex
pressed hope that working on'„,j„.-a 
both national and local i.ssues 
could be completed at the bar
gaining table.

The new bargaining format 
was intended to eliminate the

had made full 
restitution on two outstanding 
checks the same day he was 
sworn in for the judgeship and 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade said 
the indictments would be dis-

Allen said the controversy 
.surrounding appointment of 
Washington was “most regret
table.”

“All of us must feel a sense
type of production di.sruptions 04 sympathy and understanding

Commissioners named by 
District Court Judge 0. P. Car
rillo for the recount reported 
they found the totals, including 
21 additional votes, to be Saenz 
374 and Garza 347.

Both candidates had asked 
the court to order a recount, 
and the men assigned that task 
by the judge were Duval Coun
ty political leader George B. 
Parr. Sheriff Raul Serna and B

"S  «: coiatho™ . president o, the
that characterized previous ne-'for
gotiations, with customers family who were required tok.:,,_. g. n- ™
stockpiling steel and eventually I read and hear their private fi- ® Diego,
forcing large layoffs of workers nancial affairs openly discussed 
despite peaceful settlements. I in the media.”

Saenz
present

and Garza both were 
the recount wasas

made in the district courtroom.
CarrUlo said Ruben Chapa 

who was defeated 354-325 in a 
city council race by Barbara 
Gonzales did not ask a recount. 
The judge added that in an 
unofficial recount—“We were 
there, the ballots were out, so 
why not?”—Mrs. Gonzales was 
credited with 383 votes to 
Chapa’s 332.

‘OLD PARTY’
The Benavides election was 

rated by many as one of the 
most hotly contested in this 
South Texas area in many 
years. No official records were 
available but officials reported 
it was a record election turn
out.

Much of the interest was gen
erated by a split several weeks 
ago between former state Rep. 
Oscar CarriUo and Parr, long
time allies in the county’s “Old 
Party.”

Parr had supported Garza 
and Carrillo reportedly had

backed Saenz, although Saenz 
denied this, saying he was sup
ported by both factions.

Tech Will Honor 
Houston Oilman
LUBB(X;K — A vice president 

of Shell Oil Company, a vice 
p r e s i d e n t  of Louisiana’s 
PTeeport Minerals and Sulphur 
companies, and the coordinator 
0 f Exxon’s Environmental 
Conservation program will be 
honored LYiday, as Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y  Distinguished 
Engineers.

They are Dr. John 
S h e e h a n ,  Houston, vice 
president of Shell OU Company; 
R. L. Williams, New Orleans, 
La., vice president of the 
Freeport Minerals Company 
andr_  ̂ the Freeport Sulphur 
Company; and Henry Meredith 
Houston, coordinator of en
v i r o n m e n t a l  conservation, 
Exxon Corp.

(AP WIHEPHOTO)

NEW SON F O R  THE HALEYS — Mrs. Robert Haley of 
Syracuse, N.Y., holds her adopted son Nquyen Anh Tuan 
Wednesday after seeing him for the first time at LaGuardia 
Airport in New York City. He and another child from an 
orphanage in An Loc, South Vietnam, were brought to the 
United States by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Darragh, who have 
brought several children from Saigon to new parents in the 
UnRed States at their own expense.

Public Records
IIMh DISTRICT COURT PILINeS

••tty vt. Adorn M. Ragolde,
I child )rtelprocol <^ltd wpoort. I

Joan I. Willtamt and Cloud* L*on
William*, dlvoroi ixtllten 

VIdtv Lynn Ownon and Chari** Tarry
D*nton, divorc* |i*tl1t*n 

GI*ndo Koy Ruki* and RickI*
Lonoranc* RubM, dIvorc* p*tltlon.

C. L*tdi*r ond Sh*rl M.
L*tch*r, divorc* patll 
TlWh DISTRICT CDUDURT ORDERS.

Vicky Joy L*d**mo and Humbarto 
L*d*sma. Humkaiid Ladmmo found In 
contaoHJt of oaurtj six-month |oi| aan- 
tone* ordarad untN and uniats back child 
wpoort and court catta or* paid.

In Ra: Pomala Myrl tokar, noma 
Chong* patttlon diimlatad. ''

I MEN IN
I SERVICE

Marine Cpl. Johnnie J. Sevey 
has completed Ms NCO training 
with top honoris for his class, 
eaming him his third merit 
promotion since his enlistment 
in January 1973. Cpl. Sevey is 
the son of Mrs. Mildred Sevey, 
4216 Muir, and John Sevey, 110 
Eleventh Place. He is a 1971 
g r ^ a t e  of Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard 
a lle g e . Cpl. and Mrs. Sevev, 
the former Mary Dee Noble of 
Big Spring, reside in Oceanside, 
Cioif., and expect to visit their 
families here in May.

m * *
BILOXI, Miss — A i r m a n  

Charles R. Noble, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Noble of 3716 
Hatch, Big Spring, Tex., h «  
graduated at Keesler AFB, 
Miss., from the Air Training 
Command’s basic course for 
electronic fl>eci*lists.

The airmail, who received 
instruction in communications 
and dectw nlca aystem p ^
cifdes, is '* " * •* 1 ^ * ^  Keesler
for advanced tra—

Airman NoWe is a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
Sdw d.

c  i i  c c i i t f  j i v
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//'s Springtime at Safeway!

Shop and Sav* With These Low, Low Pricas. You'll B* 
D*li9ht*d With th* Variaty, Quality and Monay.Savinp 
Vaiutil

Tide Detergent C Q ,
Gets Clothes Clean and Bright! 49-oz. ■
Safeway Special! Box

(limit Ona WHh $S.0O ar mart purchaia tK ludini d | «ttt* i. AddMaNel at Rag. fricti)

Mellorine
Joyett Froien Dasstrt. Tasty!
Safeway Special!'

Vz-Gai.
Carton

Corn-on-Cob
BoLaip. Froxtn. Flavorful!
Safeway Special!

Vienna
WNson. For Lunchos or Snacks!
Safeway Big Buy!

0 m k Th»99 Valued
MS-:-

Mandarin 0 0 ^
Oraagas. Tawa Haaia — 11-ax. Caa M i

Cranberry OQ^
Saaa*. Otaaa Spray — 1 S-ai. Caa ( { ■

Ripe Olives
Select. Tawa Haai* — i-a i. Caa

Potato Chips
Party Prid*. Crisp!— f-ai. Twia Pack

Hioney-SoYing Low Prices

Corn Chips 
Fruit Drinks 
Ch»i With Beans 
Cake Mixes

forty f  rido 11-ex.
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg.

Crogmont. 44-01.
Safeway Big Buy! Cor

“ARtg. or AHot.
■ W  Town HoRi*.
1 Safeway Big Buyl

16-es.
Con

fy-O-My. Easy! Rog.
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg.

1 Town Heutt. l-os.
f Safeway Big Buy! Con

Fresh Bakery Treats!

French Bread
Skylark. Ssftuay SpecUV. — 14-01. Loaf

I English Muffins 
% Rye Bread

Mrs. Wrlflit'a Pkf.

•kyl«Hi. ■•§»!«>

39t ,  
39< V

Deli Low Prices!

Biscuits
L Ml, .

Compare Dairy VahesI

Mrs. Wright's. ASwtet Milk 
or AButttrmilk — 10-Ct. Con

Margarine rM*w..P.nr 
Com Tortillas liNVnM 13-C«w«>t

Dips fo r Chips 9 Q d
LHCtrnt. Sa/rwaySprrtaff — 6-01. Cti.

Chocolate Milk 
Half & Half €fn.

USDAr-r
CHDirF

-3. i
Si‘

USDA Grade ‘A1

Hen Turkeys
6 8 < )-i< > .'

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Beef Chuck
YoHog. Undor 14-Lbs. 
^Self-Bosting
«Saf««OT Voooo Yocht!

Shoaldar Pet Roost, lentlats

%Sat*«oy Yovog Vochtyt. 0*of IB-lbo,
/Beef Round 5l79\ — lb
\Tir Imi. ImlM —U. X /

81 SAt[WAr 
i 5£.IS CNir

use A (i»Art A'
I . WHOll M'rHS •

USDA Inspected Grade ‘A*

FRESH FRYERS
Pintst Qnallty! Roody to Coehl(jr̂  ^4?)

Breakfast Favorite!

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Riadloss. Flovorfull

(?!r27-'Sr’:  980 - ib.

Butterball Sli*«k Parti**. 
Water Added

Switt'l D**o lattcd Tarkcy. 
Over IS-Lkt. USDA Orad* 'A' 14t*1|.Lki. Av«. 

Wk*l*. Water Added - u 8 9 «

Self-Basting —  . -u.75<
Self-Basting —T r — — ; _u 79*
I omn I Aft Blylo iMit.LClIIIU LvK er Or*A« X

Lamb Loin Chops

ASkaak ar ARxmg Half. Q C 4  
Waiar Added — U .  9 * 4

' M kiwA* ao ciwri. ( 
' U»*A C»w4<, Cra*, — Lb.

Lamb Shoulder _u 98*
Lamb Shoulder •lad* Ckeyt. 

USDA Ckalc* Orad*

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Boneless Ham ’.’T .v fr.rjr _u 
Boneless Ham
Cure 81 Hams KiKA-sivi _u.'2"
Canned Ham $^49

Beef Rib Steak $ 1 1 9 Armaar Star. 
MiraCar*

Small lad. USDA Ckalc* Heavy Seat —U.

Beef Rib Roast‘;:rJi?J’.‘,’.*.5‘'i'i, U "
Hickary Smakad. Sliced Pkg

Prathly
OraaRdI

*Mtt. Uaa* Omit* *r«a« N««,|r Ivcf

Sataway. N lly CaakadI 
It-lk . C a a S i.tll — S-lb. Caa

Lean Ground Beef 
Beef Round 
Beef Loin 
Beef Loin
Canned Ham Safeway. Oaliclaail

Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
Eckrich Bologna 
Sliced Bologna

Paliik. Tally!

ARagalar ar 
ATkick Slltad

VtWA ClimlM GoWe Hmevy tw«f Canned Ham
Toŵ wrlehi ■••10. Tr4mo»«4* 

What̂ . S H S-Uo. UttA Gr*d# Ne«vy

■ APaar-Skay* • Caa

• u J l O .

15,“ 99* 
H'̂ 98*

— lb. Safeway Wieners
Partaat tar Caakaatil — ia-*». Pkf.

Helps Keep You Dry!

Ultra Ban 5(XX)
Anti-Panpirant

$1.09

Nixo

With
WASHINGTON (A 

Went Nixon and S 
State Henry A. Ki 
opening t ^ s  wit] 
leader Houari Hour 
an effort to gain ini 
the increasingly 
Arab leader.

The two admlnlsl 
cials scheduled < 
meeting at the W 
with Boumedienne, \ 
ing his first visit to 
ern nation.

EXTRA
The Boumedienm 

take on extra imp 
cause of the jolt 
Mideast policy by t 
of the Golda Meir Ci 
rael.

The Umted State 
geria have not had 
relations since the 
war in 1967 and Pn 
on asked for today’s 
a prelude to resumj 
mal contacts.

Shop and < 
Low, Low 
Evoiy Doyl

pm. Sunri

Cinnamc
Mrs. Wright's. 
Ready to lake!

Orange Ju
Scatek Treat, i-a i. 
Praia* Caa

Bel-air Wafi 
Waffle Syru 
Com Flakes 
Folger’s Col 
Coffee-Tons 
Chocolate D 
Grape Juice

F

Scatch Treat. Rtgi 
Caal, RtfrashingTi

Popsicle! 
Lu cern e! 
Pink Thii 
French F 
Cut Corn 
Strawbei
[ Sofen

T. UT.T, j-.-.-sTVT, .-.- -r .-r.-r.-.-

Canned I
Saewy Peak. Oraat With S*i

Ranch Style E 
Luncheon Loa 
Potted Meat 
Gelatin Desse 
Spaghetti Praiat

Fost Rellefl

Excedrin Tablets
Deodorant

Ban Roll-On
Shampoo

Psssssst Dry Shave Cream
OilliH* Faamy -A'/i-**-Caa

Extra Strength Pain Raliavarl

34-Ct. 7 0 4  
6ottl# /  7 ^

For Extra Protactionl

i!Ss99^
Quick and Eaiy to Utal

S:$1.49
Calgon

.....................  16-01. Box 99«
I w i S * r  J  i- ..... ..................l6 -o i.lo .99y
vw a ta r L-onddionar..............  i6-ox. Bex 99*

ToothbrusI
lit* Lilt* Pratmlonil. Papi

Mistelle
Aati-PanpiraKt

I*



Nixon, Kissinger Talk SilwneyH® 

With Algerian Leader

Biq Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs,, April 11, 1974

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon and Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger are 
opening talks with Algerian 
leader Houari Boumedienne in 
an effort to gain influence with 
the increasingly important 
Arab leader.

The two administration offi
cials scheduled a morning 
meeting at the White House 
with Boumedienne, who is mak
ing his first visit to any West
ern nation.

EXTRA
The Boumedienne meetings 

take on extra importance be
cause of the jolt given U.S.- 
Mideast policy by the collapse 
of the Golda Meir Cabinet in Is
rael.

The United States and Al
geria have not had diplomatic 
relaticins since the Israeli-Arab 
war in 1967 and President Nix
on asked for today’s meeting as 
a prelude to resumption of for
mal contacts.

There were several reasons 
for the American effort, in
cluding wider access to the ex
tensive natural gas fields in Al
geria. But international politics 
was a major motivation.

Kissinger has been trying to 
increase American influence

Explorer Scouts 
Plan Float Trip
Eighteen members of Ex

plorer Post 16 left today for 
the Big Bend National Park tô  
take a float trip down the Rio 
Grande.

They planned to cover 50 
miles in their boat journey 
through the rugged canyons, 
said Bill Mims, scoutmaster of 
Troop 16, a companion unit to 
the Explorer post. Mims is 
assisted by Harold Danford and 
Gage Mims, assistant scout
masters.

among the major Arab nations 
in order to strengthen his lever
age in arranging a Middle East 
settlement.

LEADERSHIP
Boumedienne has moved in

creasingly into a leadership 
role among the Arabs and Kis
singer seeks closer ties to avoid 
being dependent on Egyptian 
Pi'esident Anwar Sadat lor his 
influence in the area.

In addition Boumediexme has 
become a leader among less 
developed nations generally. He 
is in the United States to attend 
a special United Nations Gener
al Assembly meeting called at 
his initiative on pricing and al
locating of raw materials held 
by developing nations.

Bounoedienne is expected to 
resist any quick r»«stal»> 
lishment of relations without 
some direct link to a new phase 
in the Middle East peace move, 
''ar»icula’-iv another Israeli 
troop pullback.

Sibony Corporation, of which 
Gamco is a subsidiary, ex
perienced new all-time highs in 
net sales and net intxHne for 
1973.

James H. Shells, president, 
s a i d  that sales grossed 
611,229,000, c o m p a r e d  with 
68,783,000 the previous years. 
jNet income was 61,704,00 (11.2 
I cents per share) as against 
[6234,000 (1.5 cents per share)
I the iKeceding year.
I Axel Heiberg Oil Company, a 
I wholly-owned subsidiary, was 
'responsible for the major part I of the gain. It sold the 
: remaining portion of owner 
iiterests in oil and gas permits 
jin the Canadian Artie Islands 
[and Hudson Bay, Canada, but 
1 retained its royalty and set 
[profit interests in the permit 
I areas. Axel Heiberg Oil also 
;has varying undivided interests 
'in 380,000 gross acres in the 
Artie Islands and 252,000 in the 
bay area.

Siboney also shared in 
completion, with Southeastern 
Public Service, of two gas wells 
in Jackson County, Texas 
during the year.

Mitchell Says He W an te d  
To Abet, Not Snag Inquiry
NEW YORK (AP) -  F<KTner 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell has 
told a federal trial jury he 
wanted to abet and not obstruct 
a Securities and Exchange 
Commission fraud investigation 
of international financier Rob
ert L. Vesco.

“On your oath did you do 
anything during this entire ^ -  
riod of time to fix or quash the 
investigation’’ he was asked 
Wednesday, shortly after he 
took the witness ^ n d  in his 
own defense.

‘NO, SIR’
“No sir,’’ replied Mitchell, 

President Nixem’s first attorney 
general. >

The criminal conspiracy trial 
of Mitchell and fenmer Com
merce Secretary Maurice H. 
Stans was r e c e s ^  Wednesday 
until next Monday, when Mit
chell is scheduled to resiune his 
testimo.iy. Stans is expected to

follow his one-time cabinet col
league as a witness.

Stans and Mitchell are ac
cused of obstructing the SEC 
investigation, in return for Ves- 
co’s secret $200,000 cash contri
bution to President Nixon’s 1972 
re-election campaign.

The two are charged With 
conspiracy, obstructing justice 
and lying to a grand jury to 
cover up the scheme.

FACE-TO-FACE 
Mitchell was asked by de

fense attorney Peter Fleming 
Jr. if he had believed or in
tended that by asking then SEC 
chairman William J. Casey to 
see Vesco aide Harry L. Sears 
he was “impeding, obstructing 
or delaying the investiga
tion of Mr. Vesco’’

“Quite to the contrary, I 
thought I might further it, 
Mitchell replied.

As for being motivated by the

Vesco c a m p a ^  contribution, 
Mitchell testified he never 
knew of it imtil six months 
after he intervened with Casey 
— in late August or early Sep
tember.

The government had empha
sized in its case that just five 
hours after Stans accepted the 
6200,000 on April 10, 1972, Mit
chell sent Sears to his long 
awaited face-to-face meeting 
with Casey.

M O N E Y  IN  H A N D
“We delivered the 6200,000 to

day,’’ Sears said he told Mit
chell, strengthening a govern
ment claim that not until the 
money was in hand was there i 
any action on Vesco’s behalf. |

Mitchell testified he had noi 
recollection of Sears telling him! 
of the delivery of the contribu
tion.

Mitchell also contradicted the 
government testimony of for

mer White House Counsel John 
W. Dean III that he was asked 
by the defendant to call Casey 
in Vesco’s behalf, and ask for 
aid in postponing SEC sub
poenas against a quartet of 
Vesco aides.

Safeway Special!

Polaroid Film
Color 108. Fast & Easy! 
Stock Up for tho Holiday!

Safeway Big Buy!

Green Beans
Cut. Raidor. Ttndtr!
Quick and Easy to Proparol

SAFEWAY WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY |  
EASTER SUNDAY

Safeway Special!

Niblets Com
Wkolo Korool Goidon.
Frosk Froiu tko Fiold Flavor!

Safeway Special!

Pnrex Bleach
Liquid. Disinfocts! Puts Extra Va^Gal.
Cloaning Powor io Your Wash! Plastic 28<

t So thot our omployoos may havo ^  
the opportunity to obtorve Eastor.

f with thoir famillos, your Safoway 
storo will not bo open for business 
next Sunday. Your cooperation 
in planning to complete your 
food shopping ahead of Easter 

^  will be most appreciated.
W e hope that your family, too, 

enjoys a HAPPY EASTER.

JOHN R. LEEMAN

Recruiter Is 
Sent Here

Shop and Comparo... Ppov# if to Yoiirififl At Safoway you'll find 
Low, Low Evorydoy Prioot 1%rou|^oof tho Store.,, Pm  Specials 
Every Day! S h ^  Sofeway A  Sovol... ; 7ii# People to,People Storol

 ̂ * - S u n f f $ 0

Cinnamoii RoNs
36<

Orange Juice
1 9 ^

Mrs. Wright's. 
Rtady to lakt!

t.S-oz.
Can

Scatek Trtnt. S-at. 
Sraiaa Caa

Bel-air Waffles 
Waffle Syrup 
Com Flakes 
Folger’s Coffee 
Coffee-Tone 
Chocolate Donuts 
Grape Juice

Mtepy IMIaw

••♦•way

Ootry

lal-alr. Praaoe

Hlfhweya Cef

Stuffing Mix
Mri. Wrifkt'a. Stftumy §1$ Bmyl ~ 7 J-a s . Pkf.

Canned Yams 
Marshmallows 
Easter Egg Dye

nMPatt

Pni

3 6 ^
It:* 35* 

39*

Bananas
Geldou Ripo!
Top Quality! For 
Salads or DossortsI 
Porfoctfor SuacksI ^ b .

Compaie Sofeway CtoCtyi

iNr*. Wriflit** Mr.

t

Cascade
StfewMy special! For Dishwathtrs

39^1.“ 7* 

97^1“ 15<

'A20-OX.
Box

W3S-OX.
Box

2-oz. Box

Crisp Radishes 
Green Onions 
Crisp Celery

^SOoivfeii Piesh fruiH and

Frtsh. Colorfnll —lanch

Now Crop. Plavorfall >^aach

Sarvt Stnfftd —stalk

Asparagus
M*ai«ai-L«rft Sbt. TtiOarl — Lk. 59* Mushrooms

N*wi hi Dsllyl M«aixai SIm  — Lk.99*
Fresh Carrots S-29< Artichokes MMcmla. N*w cna — 33<
Cucumbers Fresh Yams -..294
Yellow Onions Red Potatoes 2ibs.494

Finest

Plat
•raat Oattarfl Cta.

Pralt Ita la r

Sliii JIa

Saa Prask. Sllcarf

Scotch Treat. Reaular.
Cool, Refreshing Treat!

Popsicles linSItt Dalltkt

Lucerne Sherbet 
Pink Thing 
French Fries
Cut Corn ■tl-«lr. Wkala Saratl

Straw berries
I Safeway ffoi

mmeaiieeeflNwi'*K«:

Canned Pop 1
Saawy Paak. Sraat WItk Saacktl — 1 J-ax. Caa J o

Ranch Style Beans SH*yl Caa 33̂  
Luncheon Loaf ".r49*
Potted Meat Araaar Caa 21*
Gelatin Desserts Jalt-wall. Pkf. 13*

I Praaca-Aaiariaaa. Praporae Caa

Mince Pie
Btl-eir

Green Beans
Kentucky Wonder Variety

39*
Easy to 
Propare!

Pumpkin Pie
Btl-oir

V

For your Shopping Ploa$wef

Rubbing Alcohol 1 7 4
liaprapyl. Ckar. SaatkiafI —14-at. laltia ■

Aspirin Tablets Safaway lattla 18* 
Mouthwash Praskaat Iraotk lattla 38*
Vitamin
Toothpaste Sataway Iraal Taka 57*
Toothbrushes -I...39*

— Lb.

.For Eattorl ____________

Beautiful Flowering Plants on 
display at attractive prices! 

★ Eester Lilies 
TkHydrangeas 
ACbrysantheinums

CopipaifoPrkol

Honeydew C Q 4
Malaai. Large Sin! —lech V  V

Navel Oranges I Q 4
Callfarala SaakUt —Lb. J b

Sunkist Lemons 3f*294
Pineapples CayeMM Var4*ty — l̂ l̂| 594 
Artichokes 594
Orange Juice Mpr* J ir894

HERE'S Y O U R  C H A N C E  TO SAVE EXTRA B IG

W E X F O R DCRYSTAL
TABLE
TUMBLER

T O P A Z
S T O N E W A R E

Hand-Painte(d
WEEKLY FEATURE 

„,nr n.tvaa -  WITH EACH
SOUP/CEREAL $3 00

BOWL T g /  , , „ c HASE

Toothbrush
Lit* Lin* —l«eh O X

Everynight
—l-n. laffl* ^  1 . 4b, 7

Mistelle rv Q Hair Spray
ATcrii. Httriiif r*w*rl —ll-*!. C«n Q  1 . f  7

Instant Potatoas laraM • whiaaaa-it^. n«. 47( 
Sklnntrs Thin Spoghattl. M.M. na. 74c 
Baking (hips ia*r i. ClwcalaH na<rar-l2-at. n«. 431 
laktr's Coconut Afitti *uk»-t-at. ca» St(
lokir's Coconut A«t*i n«t»-T-ai. *•« 49 (
CoHm Crystals taia«i i»mii*-î at. $2.10 
PKsgpototoos 39*
Ptos and Onions iirai ir»-iMi. h«. 39 (
Birds Eyi Vigitabits t«TkrX£IS:*h«. $3(

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., April 11, 12, 13 & 14, in Big Spring, Tex.
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
XCaffriflit ItM, Stitwif SltitH InMrftKltA

The city of Big Spring will 
soon be geMkig a  new Navy 
reeruRer. He is John R. 
Lewnan, a Navy Chief Petty 
Office-.

Chief Leetnan bails from 
Wisconsin, and has traveled 
exiteitstvMy during his 20-year 
career. Ha was sftationed In 
AU>uquerque for 20 months with 
the Naval Weapons Evaluation 
Facility a t Kiftland AFB as an 
avtatian etorriceeper before 
receiving orders to Big Spring.

The Chief has just recently 
been selected for the Navy’s 
newest rating, that of Navy 
Coiuiselor. The ra tii^  was 
designed spedficaRy for career 
p e r s o n n e l  viio want to 
specialize in recruiting and 
c o u n s e l i n g .  Chief Leeman 
b e l i e v e s  that with his 
background and experience he 
is well qualified to talk to 
young men and women in
terested in education and 
trainli^ offered In today’s 
Navy.

The C3iief 8 last duty station 
was Guam where be was the 
s t a t i o n ’ s cxwimand career 
counselor. It was the result at 
his job there that tod to his 
sdecriioo as Navy Counselor.

Chlil Leeman wfll be living 
in Big SfNing with his wife 
M a r v ^ .

Cattle Will Be 
Discussed Here

Beef cattle reproduction will 
be tile theme of a three day 
pro^am  in Howard County 
beginning, Monday, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Howard County Fair 
Barn in Big Spring.

Events sch^uled include an 
orientation meeting the night of 
April 15 and then pregnancy 
determination of cows on April 
16-17.

A high level of reproductive 
performance is basic to an 
efficient beef cattle industry 
and no single factor in com- 
merical cow operations has a 
greiater bearing on production 
costs than does calf crop, said 
Bruce Griffith, county extmsion 
agent.

For this reason, the Howard 
C o u n t y  Livestock Sub
committee has planned this 
program to make available the 
latest Information concerning 
beef cattle reproduction.

Included will be nutrition and 
disease and how they affect 
reproduction.

All livestock j)roducers and 
interested persons are invited 
to attend. Speaker for the 
program will be Dr. Tom 
W o o d w a r d ,  area livestock 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, San Angelo.

Federal Retirees 
I Meet Wednesday
i

j The F e d e r a l  Retirees 
recreation group met Wednes- 

I dav at t  he Kentwood Senior 
I citizen’s center.

Sixteen members and six 
j visitors enjoyed games of 42 
i and dominoes. Plans were made 
;to meet on the second and 
fourth Wednesday afternoon.

The group is spwisored by 
NARFW (National Association ot 
Retired Federal Elmployes) 
Chapter 1095. Chairman Is Mrs. 
Marshall E. Brown.

All federad employes and 
friends are invited to a t t ^  the 
next meeting April 24, at 2 p.m.

J • 
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Too Much Snooping
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr. (R-Coon.) released 

what he called a memo of the Internal Revenue 
Service which resulted in the development of 
dossiers on “activist groups’’ and others considered 
to be potential tax evaders. He claims that the 
IRS has built up files on some 8,000 individuals, 
3,000 organizations, plus collecting twice that many 
documents related to individuals and organizations.

This is another example of the tendency of 
agendes to set up apparatus to spy on citizens 
of this country. Hie military has admitted to 
having engaged in this sort of thing, and even 
now hearings in the Senate are being held on 
proposed legislation which would keep military 
intelligence out of the private sectw.

Add to this the welter of information which 
the government, through the census, tax, and other 
branches of service, extracts from the average 
persons, then catalogues, computerizes, and 
presumably stores. The potential for mischief is

enormous. The threat to your privacy is real and 
frightening. Already we have seen examples where 
information, however noble the motivations in 
obtaining H, has been prostituted and misused.

We are living in an age where the dignity of 
the individual is being beseiged and belittled, 
where the system is becoming increasingly im- 
personalized.

The government does not have a right to pry 
into every facet of your activities, and it may 
already be getting more information than is needed 
or necessary. The time has come to put a halt 
lo the business of bureaucratic functionaries 
dreaming up one more question, or engaging in 
preventative spying. God forbid that we should 
become a nation of informers.

Prime Example
Dr. Charles Warren could not have dreamed 

more than two score years ago when he registered 
at Howard College that someday he would be 
president (rf its board of trustees. Yet, he was 
named to that office Tuesday, a tribute not only 
lo him, but to the college in providing a start 
that led, as it has for countless hundreds of others.

to professional achievement and cdvic service.
It also is interesting to note, that his basketball 

coach at the college, Harold Davis, now also is 
a member of the trustees. This is one of the real 
payoffs when a college can have plowed back 
into it some of the talent that it has nurtured In 
earlier days.

"/.-Si.

My
Answer

emtfOKjfcimtf--■

Bn^LY GRAHAM

Sometimes, I think Judas has 
been mistreated in the historical 
record of his betrayal. Perhaps he 
was the victim of circumstwces 
and we have vilified him fw  an 
unavoidaUe act. D.L.
The Scripture in John 13:27 quotes 

Jesus as saying to His betrayer, 
“What you are going to do, do 
quiddy.”

So there’s no question but what this 
was the premeditated and deUberate 
act ot Judas — perpetrated out of 
seUlsluiess and pride. He did not have 
to be the “man of infamy” in human 
hlAory, but he chose that despicable 
role.

Frankly. I have difficulty Imagining 
part of that seme aifter supper, when
Christ took the towel and washed the 
disciples’ feet. Judas had alreaify sold 
his Master aod was at the table with 
the rest. Apparently, he pom itted 
Jesus to wash his feet, and remained 
unmoved by thirt surpassing act of 
condescending love, I find fia t hard 
to bdieve, but It happened.

Ihe traitor Judas even sought later 
to mask his treachery. When Jesus 
announced that one would betray him, 
he alyly asked. “Is it I, Rabbi?”

Ihe only question history asks of 
Judas Is, “How could you betray the 
giver of life and o i ^  source of human 
hope?” Trade News Upset Chinese

r<am m sua

Jobless Analysis John Cunniff

William F. Buckley Jr.

The “Boston Globe,” an eminent 
New England daily, seems to 
cittivate among its oedumnists a sort 
of banacks room hrltabillty. Thus 
an the enaiDctory sounds of 
poleoniclzlng are carefully preserved, 
instead of flualiing them out with 
clinical dispatch. Imagine i t  I have 
been accused by an associate editor 
of the “Globe” of having made “an 
ass” of myself on “Firing Ltoe.” And 
guess bow? “By saying nothing.” On 
a program hi whiefa I took the liberty 
of pointing out the great material 
achievements of America, a pane^t 
cMroed in with “ and six million 
unemidoyed?” “Buckley looked up, 
puzded,” said the writer — who 
proceeded to write WO words about 
unemployment

they appeared as statistics in the 
unemployment fields. Of these 
unemployed in October 1072, there 
were 42 per cent enrolled in school, 
and only 7 per cent had lost previous 
Jobs. Over 55 per cent were looking 
fM" temporary work, which implies 
that they will show up yet again as 
unemployed.

I DID NOT at the time go into 
the business of unemployment 
because that wasn’t the subject of the 
program, but I think it oidy charitable 
that I riiare some of the knowledge 
I have on the general subject with 
the people at Ae “ Boston Globe,” 
to c h ^  them up a little.

Many people tend to enter the Job 
market when it is good, i.e. when 
the opp(»lunities are particularly 
tempting. That is why it often hap
pens that the unenqdoyed rate is high 
in epecially affluent periods. During 
these periods there is an increase in 
unemployment as people quit one Job 
in search fw  a better Job. For in
stance, in 19W which was a slump 
year, the quit-rate in manufacturing 
was 1.3. Now in 19W. which was a 
boom year, the quit-rate was 2.7. That 
would show up in higher unem
ployment figures. But the situation

NOR IT IS accurate to equate a 
rise in the unemployment rate with 
an increase in Jobless workers. If the 
same number of peojde remain 
unemployed for a week or two longer 
than normal on the average, the 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  rate will rise 
significantly. In the recession year 
of 1970, unemployment was 4.9 per 
cent and average duratiwi of 
unemployment 8.8 weeks. In the boom 
year of 1972, unenqiloyment was 5.6 
per cqnt — but the average duration 
was 12 weeks. But who would argue 
(outside of a few columnists) there 
were fewer Job vacancies in 1972 than 
in 1970?

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Chinese are upset about news 
commentaries that trade pros
pects with the United States 
have cooled, a China authority 
and corporate trade negotiator 
reports.

Officials of the People’s Re
public, Hamed Pettus Hoose 
said, are anxious that trade re
lations continue to develop. “ I 
was asked to please make this 
known to business circles in the 
United States. They were em
phatic,” Hoose said.

He added; “They are very 
disturbed and resentful of such 
reports and ask what is being 
done to cope with them.”

Hoose, a lawyer who was 
born and who lived 23 years in 
China, and who has spent six 
the past 24 months negotiating

for American - corporations 
there, said he was asked con
tinually in a recent visit to 
comment on the aUeged cool
ing.

“I t(M them I saw no evi
dence of it,” said Hoose, \riio 
maintains that any such reports 
resulted, in his opinion, from 
an inability of some observers 
to assess a nation as large and 
complex as China.

“ It’s like the blind feeling an 
elephant,” he said. “One feels 
the tail and believes the ele
phant is cool; another feels the 
trunk and believes the elephant 
is hot.”

The Chinese, however, aren’t 
inclined to accept such a 
simple exjrianation. To them, 
Hoose said, “reports about 
co(Aing off must wiginate with 
Taiwan or the Soviet Union m-

■pw'tsme--'

in which people are quitting a Job 
in order to loolook for a better one 
is not the kind of situation one should 
de(riore though the distinction is 
unlikely to attract the attention of 
talk-show pandists who know only 
how to come up with the big figures.

THE LABOR unions of course 
contribute to the paradox. If a state 
is highly unionized, those who are 
unemployed stay unemployed longer, 
looking for choicer Jobs; and tend 
to have greater unemployment 
benefits. In Washington, for instance, 
th«e  was a 9.1 per cent unem
ployment rate in 1972. Tliere. there 
is 40 per cent union membersJtip (in 
non-agricultural businesses) and th e . 
average weekly benefit of $60. And 
the average duration of unem
ployment benefits is 16 weeks.

North Carolina had 3.2 per cent 
unemployed. 7.8 per cent in labor 
unions, $39.50 in benefits — and 11.2 
weeks average period of unem
ployment.

Watch Some Bubble Baths
"u,:fiwN*nwinmi

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THERE IS nothing wrong, as I say, 
in trying to get a better Job. Even 
in 1971, which was a bad unem
ployment year, only 46 per cent of 
those who were unemployed had lost 
ttieir Jobs. And 45 pa* cent of the 
unemidoyed during that year were out 
of work for less than five wedcs.

You have then the category of those 
who do not need to woiic. Principally 
these are women and teenagers. 'Hie 
bulk of the unemidoyed between the 
ages of II  and 21 never woiked before

IN JANUARY of 1971 there were 
70.3 million Americans emidoyed and 
the unemployment figure was 6 per 
cent. Two years later there were 73.9 
million persons employed, but the 
official 'Unemployment figure was 
down only 0.9 to 5.1 per cent. The 
long and short of it is that in America 
our unemployment is itself in most 
cases a con^erab le  tribute to the 
general affluence. There are Jobs, but 
these are J(d)s that people don’t care 
to take for a combination erf reasons. 
It is a pity this is not undwstood 
by people who are not wise enough 
to let things pass when the alternative 
is to display the superficiality of their 
understanding.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions |

Owiirlntirt Audit iuruou of CIrculqtlon. ^

Joe Pickle
Editor

8-B

w . S. Peoraon 
PibUiher
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you say something about the 
danger of using bubble bath 
when bathing young childen?

M y two-year-old grand
daughter developed a urinary 
tract infection, and the first 
question the doctor asked my 
daughter was if she had been 
using bubble bath for the litUe 
girl’s baths.

She said y«s, and the doctor 
seemed s u rp r i^  she was not 
aware of the danger for little 
children, especially girls. The 
preparation was a widely ad
vertised one — Mrs. I. F.

The possibility has been 
discussed more than once in 
this column, but evidently your 
daughter didn’t  see it.

It’s not a case of condemning 
bubble baths altogether. There 
is, however, something for par
ents to be aware of.

Some ingredients in some 
bubble baths can be Irritating 
to the delicate membrances of 
a youngster’s external genitalia, 
and the irritation may, in 
certain circumstances, invite 
infection.

Wiht a particular child and a 
particular product there may be 
no irritation; or it nnay be 
obvious im m ^ate ly . In which 
case don’t use it any more; or 
it may develop afterward, in 
which case you can suspect that 
rinsing was inadequate.

So if genital or urinary 
irritation appears, and you are 
using bubWe bath,that’s a 
reasonable warning to slop. 
Anyway, bubble bath adds 
nothing to the cleaning powers 
of)the bath water.

The 'risk is greatn* in little 
girls because the urethra is

shorter (the urethra being the 
duck leading from the bladder).

Dear Dr, Thosteson: I want 
to find out more about spastic 
colitis. What causes it and is 
there any help — J. P.

Exact cause usually Is not 
clear, but it’s bound up with 
nervous tension and a variety 
of o t'^ r elements — overuse of

Town Builds 
'Round The Rock
DOV’ER, Ohio (AP) -  The 

city has planned to refurbish 
the city square, but no one 
seems to know what to do with 
the rode.

What rock? That’s what Dover 
residents say. “What rock? Oh, 
THAT rock.”

The square will have a fish 
pond, benches, the old city haU 
bell, the Ten Commandments 
monument, a public signboard 
and a new flagpole. And, one 
supposes, the rock.

It once reposed on the front 
lawn of the W. W. Scott house. 
Scott was a publisher here in 
the 19th century. The rock is 
ordinary sand.stone, common 
here, weathered and dark.

The local best guess as to 
Its raison d’etre Is that Scott 
had It brought from the bat
tlefield at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
after the Civil War. There’s a 
story he took cover behind it, 
and it saved his life. But the 
story IS unconfirmed.

A wag suggests it he in
corporated into the new square 
with the ins<Tiption: “ Here lies 
Scott’s rock. We forget Just
Wh)(j”

laxatives over a long period, 
often sensitivity to some food 
or other. Or several foods.

Is there any help? Yes, but 
you should be warned that it 
usually takes a good deal of 
time and careful attention to 
such few rules as your doctor 
is doubtless going to give you.

It’s not a very simple ailment, 
so for an explanation of it 1 
refer you to my botrfdet, “Ckilitis 
and Kindred (Complaints.” Send 
25 cents and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me 
in care of Big Spring Herald 
for the booklet.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
effect does pr^nancy have on 
a woman who has multiple 
sclerosis? I am 21 and aside 
from the M.S. am in very good 
health. — Mrs. D. B.

Nobody can give you a 
positive prediction because the 
effect is so variable. In an 
established case of M.S., the 
neurtdogical symptoms can get 
worse in pre^ancy; in other 
cases there may be a remission 
— the symptoms lessen or even 
temporarily disappear. (For 
whatever reason, some cases of 
M.S. appear first during a 
pregnancy.)

Emphysema can be con
trolled. To leam how to live 
with this serious lung disease, 
write to Dr. Tosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
reque.sting a copy of the 
bo^let, “ How To Control 
Emphysema,” enclosing a long, 
seif-addressed (use zip code), 
slan^ied envelope and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of {M'inting 
andhandling.

Poor Smokey

Around The Rim

Morj Carpenter

Poor Smokey the Bear.
First came the word that the Lin

coln National Forest near Cloudcroft, 
N.M., had a fMest fire that blackened 
and burned out 13,000 acres. That is 
the area where Smokey the Bear was 
foimd.

arrangements for me to go to a 
Lyndon Johnson press conference and 
bill signing. And she turned to ipy 
three kids and said, “Now who do 
you want to meet while Mama’s at 
the White House?”

THEN CAME the news that a few 
days ago, the fellow who designed 
the foremat and theme of SnK*ey 
the Bear in an a tte n d  to halt forest 
fires had died.

Then the word came that the 
original Smokey the Bear is dying 
and that they are grooming another 
to take his place. I sure hope Smokey 
doesn’t hear all of the bad news or 
he will cwik out for sure.

I love that Lincoln forest and the 
surroundk^ area and have had some 
very wonderful vacations there. I felt 
sick when the news came in about 
the fire. I really felt like somebody 
had been murdered when I thought 
about all of those trees.

When my son was small, he loved 
Smokey the Bear. He had a book 
and a miniature T e d ^  bear that 
looked like Smokey and he always 
would watch for the Smricey the Bear 
sign when we went to Lincoln Forest.

Back in 1964, we went to 
Washington D.C. and a reporter friend 
of mine — Sarah McClendon — made

JIM BOB promptly answered, 
“Smokey the Bear.” Sarah said “I d 
like to meet him too, but he’s not 
in Washington.;’ Then the ei^t-year- 
old promptly answered, “Yes he is. 
He’s in the National Zoo.” Sarah 
looked taken aback and said “Well, 
we’ll go see.”

Smokey was there ten years ago 
and is still there unless he has died 
before this is printed. And in a glass 
case next to his cage was the official 
suit and hat. Jim Bob was upset 
because Smokey wasn’t wearing Iris 
suit, but he still liked him. “Smtritey 
has kind eyes,” he reported.

Sarah wrote a national column on 
how friends from Texas often came 
and sihe introduced them to different 
politicians, but it was the very first 
time somebody wanted to meet 
Smokey the Bear and she loved it.

Sunday night when we heard about 
the fire and about Smokey. Jim Bob, 
the 18 year old, said, “Burning up 
forests somehow seems as bad as 
murder in a way,” and then added, 
“Poor Smokey, poor Smokey . . . ”

Tax Time

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  “HeUo, Dick. 
Why the long face?”

“ I Just got the word we owe $467,000 
In back taxes, Pat.”

aawrijMg w ')''---; “WHAT DO YOU mean WE owe 
$467,000?”

“You and I. You see, we filed a 
Joint return because we’re man and 
wife. So actually you only owe half 
— which comes to $233,500.”

“Where am I going to get $233,500?” 
“Lo(ric, Pat, I have my own 

problems. I can’t  worry about where 
you’re going to find your half.”

who screwed me up; it was Lyndon 
Baines Johnson. He was the one who 
told me I should give my vice- 
presidential papers to the National 
Archives for a whqiping write-off. At 
the time j[ thought he was Just being 
a friend, but now I see it was his 
way of sabotaging me. He never did 
like me, Pat.”

from circles that are inimical 
to the Chinese.”

Partly because they believe 
the Soviets are a “very real 
and unmediate threat,” In 
Hoose’s words, the ClrinetM are 
committed to economic ex
pansion th ro u ^  trade.

In Canton, for example, the 
government has constructed an 
enormous trade building to re
place older facilities. The com
plex is at least 20 times larger 
than the existing facility, 
hundreds of acres of grounds 
and buildings.

“I DON’T see why I have to pay 
half of your back taxes. You’re the 
one who hired those sUnrid ac
countants that apparently didn’t know 
what they were doing.”

“Now, Pat, you’re being un
necessarily harsh. They were only 
trying to save us taxes. Unfortunately 
they got caught in a technicality, and 
it cost us a half-million dollars. After 
all, nobody’s perfect.”

“ WHAT ABOUT all those other 
deductions on our apartment in New 
York Chty and Sm CHemente? Was 
that Johnson’s fault, too?”

“Tliat’s Just politics. Pat. They 
couldn’t b ^  me at the polls so 
they’re getting back at me th rou^  
capital gains.

“All r i ^ ,  Didc. Even If everything
you say is true, where are we going 

^  $467,000?”to get
“I was thinking of opening up San 

aem ente to the public. We could 
charge $3 a person. People might 
cMTie over from Disneyland. All the 
dukes do it in EJngland.”

Further evidence of a com
mitment to trade, said Hoose, 
are dozens of new holds in 
(Canton, Shanghai and Peking, 
the develojMnent of more dock 
space and even a system for 
handling containmzed caigo.

“ DICK, I don’t like to say I told 
you so, but remember when you told 
me that we only had to pay $792 
in 1970 and I said t h ^  was 
something cockeyed with those 
figures?”

“I still think the President of the 
United States deserves better tax 
advice than you got.”

“ Listen, it wasn’t my tax lawyers

“WELL, THERE Is one other way 
of raising the money but I hesitate 
to suggest it.”

“What Is It?”
“TTie Alka Seltzer people have 

contacted me about you doing a TV 
cwtimerical. All you could have to 
do is drink a glass of fizzy water, 
lode intq the camera and say T can’t 
believe we owed the whole thine.”

(CupyrWit m t  Lm  ARt««M T U M I

^  -  A Trouble For Saigon

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — A Connmimlst 
document captured government 
forces in Binh Thuan province on 
Soutii Vietnam’s central coast six 
wedcs ago points to tragedy 0 x>wtog 
out of the administration’s bungled 
campaign in Congress for continued 
aid to Saigon.

provincial directives, sudi as the 
guidelines sent out in Binh Thaun 
IH^vince.

THE DOCUMENT spdls out 
tmequivocally what the Commumst 
high command in Hanoi wants: “The 
revolution in South Vietnam can only 
be won by means of armed violence 
in dose coordination with the political 
violence of the masses.” This is not 
local bomba^; this is based on a 
secret resolutioo setting out a 
muscular strategy for the entire 
south.

That diarply c o n t r a d i c t s  
propaganda spread in Oongress bv 
radical “peace” groups that continued 
bloodshed m South Vietnam is caused 
by Saigwi. Beyond that, the Com
munist strategy reveals the danger 
faring South Vietnam if, as now 
seems increasin^y possible, it is 
threatened by drastically reduced 
U.S. aid. Thanks to f a i l ^  resolve 
and uncertain leadership, the root of 
the new Vietnam crisis is in 
Washington.

THE DIRECTIVE, dated Feb. 5, Is 
remarkable, omitting the usual 
propaganda about general elections 
and a coalitiwi government (required 
by the Paris peace treaty). Instead 
it bluntly admits that Hanoi’s p r i i t ^  
progress in South Viebiam since U S. 
forces puUed out has been disap
pointing.

“The enemy temporarily has the 
upper hand,” says the dfrective. . . 
Puppet ^ d ie rs  are sUD plentiful” and 
are “still able to control populated 
areas.” The s t r a t ^ ;  “Push our 
attacks strongly in all areas ”

EARLY LAST autumn, U.S. in
telligence experts still expected a 
massive Commumst offmsive this 
year from 210,000 North Vietnamese 
regulars in northern and western 
parts of South Vietnam. But the 21st 
Conmumst party conferraice in Hanoi 
derided Saigon’s army was too strong. 
What resulted was a new strategy 
outlined in COSVN Resriulion 13, 
secretly issued in December. In turn, 
COSVN 13 was incorporated in

AS VIE$p;D here, such directives 
and other intelligmce data mean the 
Ctmmumsts will conthme sharp 
nulitai^ attacks locaUy this year 
while preparing for a possible gei4 ral 
offensive in the future. In sum, Hanoi 
IS not abandoning force as the means 
to unite Indochina: the strength of

ite
The one factor that could advance 

the showdown is an economic break-

headquarters have been al«ting their 
cadre. A drastic, sudden reduction of 
U..S. aid would surely trigger such 
a breakdown. Thus, defecting Com
munists report that Hanoi’s strategy 
IS desiped to cidermine U.S con
fidence in President Nguyen vTn 
Thieu s government.

^VETAILS with the cam
paign laid out last October when

Hayden invited 
^  antiwar activists to Germantown, 
Ohio, for a strategy session.

A Devotion For Today
“This is my blood, the blood of the covenant she«t fnr t 

the i^lfgiYe^ess ^ f  sins.” (Matthew 26:28) ’ many for
7!

i
HHAYER: Thank You, Lord, for the memorv ihat i -ic.* c 

for its inspiration and promise of hope and fo I^v en S f
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THERE ARE SO
many reosens you'll like this homo. Its 
cute —  outstandingly oltroctive on wide 
lot with pretty hillside yord. 3 bdrms 
Includes lorge master bedroom, tile both, 
carpet, built-in stove. Low Investment & 
mo. pmts. Porkhlll school. Douglas SI. 
SI1,300.

LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
for a spacious alfordable home. Consider 
this modern 3 br, 2 bth, k>l & sep din 
rm, w/hugt fomlly/ployroom. Approx. 
1900 so It lloor space for under SIS.OOO. 
Dble carport. Porkhlll oroo w/pretly con- 
yon view. It's everythlno we soy.
I l l , .500
Neot 3 br, 2 bth frome home w/shode 
trees \  fenced yard near VA hospital 
ond ParKhill school area. Each reerr 
is spacious Including huge liv room & 
bedrooms. Nice neighborhood.

WEBB FAMILIES
Fully carpeted, 3 br 1 bfh, bk near 
south cn'ronce to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school, 
shopping
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................247-4745
ELLEN EZZELL ........................... 247-7615
LEA LDNG ....................................241-3214

LOW EQUITY

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER ftaoRssi;.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4N Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaniz, Owner 

267-9312

4th doy ............................. FR|EE
M DNTHLY Word Od rale (1$ uvards) 
$14.35 t
Dthor ClQSSIflod Ratos Upon Requnt*

FRIDAY, APRILI2, 1974 lot gettlntl Into a blue mood, do
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Until something thoughtful for those YOU lev* 

sundown, you need to bo very careful, and oil brightens up. You can moke
thot you do not alienate one In a position more of your lift. | ----------------
to be helpful to you by sfoting vlewsj l IBRA (Smf 23 to Oct 22) Donti H O U S E S  L O R  S A L E

!»'■ comments I moke otry untoword romorks at hom o=-^ ■-------------— ----- ------------
ore llkriy to be more from on or thert could bo o reol rumpue. Toko

!^2L*** yourself than from knowledge mirth Into consideration and stop being 
of foots. „  senoos.

ARIES (AAorch 21 to April 1 9)Show

ACRE -  RENT; SALE FURNISHED APTS. B-3

and assume loon. Ideal for Webb families.
FORSAN

3 bdrm, I'/i bolhs, paneled den, fenced you ore loyal fo kin oUhough you don't o ^ ’, m rt1^lv°y' shrwpira.
yard, central heat *■ . »»'"• o' bw r Ideoo. fry errands. Look out for the blhor driver
stove, carpet. Douglas Addn orea. $2,W not to argue, no matter what moy on the rood. Th» evening Is fine for

arise. Entertain In p.m. personal rolotionships.
TAURUS (AprH 20 to Moy 20) Put SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 fo Dec. 21)

X. .... . . 1 „i ) ooroe* for expontion and be more Curb temptations to extrovacxince.
J br 2 bths, spacious home on large to moke chooges. You hove Follow monelory advice of on «perf
vote grounds. Prettv new erpt POje' IJO ta s c ^ ln g  new oequomton^ but owolt Avoid one wilh'^ldeas rDdiocdly diffwont
& decorotiy. Ideal for largo fomlly. o better time to cultlvofe them. from yours

' O^EMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Get CAPRICDRN (Doc. 22 fo Jon 20)
lobs 0(d ^  the way ond you hove the Hondle personal duties that ore annoying
wooke^ fret of worry. Get problems but hovt to bo token core of onywoy.

'born, steer clear of a sochh Invitation Rood

LDVELY 3 BDRM, BRICK 

FRDNT HDME

Large L shaped liv. rm built-ins. 
Including dishwasher, corpeted 
throughout. Double carport, largo 
fenced yard. 4204 Homlllon. For op. 
pointment coll 343-4141. $12,140. ND 
REALTDRS PLEASE.

COLORADO RANCH

IN V ESTM EN T

40 Acre Ranchette in sub
division. $6,965.00. $136 down, 
12 year 6^^% financing. 12 
month mcmey back guaran
tee. ..Call ..COLLECT ..for 
Chuck. (303) 473-1742.

FURNISHED APARYMENTS for ronf. 
One bedroom and efficiency. 206 West 
7th.____________
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, throo room 
oportment. One or couple. No children 
or pels. 267-4447._______________________

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportment —  furnished or 
unfurnished —  olr condltlonoo —  vented 
heat —  carpeted —  garage —  steraoe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1S)2 Sycamore 

247.7S41

Under S13.000

RETIREMENT HOME
At Loke Sponce neor Robert Lee, Texas. 
Big 7000 sq. ft. homo surrounded w/huge 
pecan trees. Excellent cond. S1S.750.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth bk, $15,500. Douglas Addn. near 
Marcy school Low Investment.
COUNTRY HOMES:

2 choices— both loc In quiet peaceful 
countrysldo near Big Spring. Wonderful 
for kids & horses. 2 cor parking, 3 bdr. 
2 bths. One $35,000 homo + one under 
$19,000. New listing.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 241-175$
CHAS (IMAC) McCARLEY ......... 243-4455
CECILIA ADAMS ..........................243-4$S3
6 DRDDN MYRICK ...................... 241-4154

MDDN CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Dent argue with a partner whose 
Idoos ore different from yours. Pkm 
how to nit oh end bettor with the pubtic 
In genorol.

LED (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't run 
owoy from the work you hove fo do. 
Or you lose out In mony ways. Improve 
heollh. Avoid ono who Is unfrieodiv. 

yiROD ^Aug 22 to 5e^. 22) Instood

HOUSES FOR SALE

for enloymervt.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Find 

d bettor course of octlon fOr the future. 
Asisist on. In real need. Visit with others 
who can be of assistance tg you and 
vice versa.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
hove a problem that you woirt to (Rscuse 
with a good frlerxl but H le best to 
handle H yoursolf wlsoty.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

ERRORS
Plecno notify us or ony errori, gt 
once. We cannot bo responslblt; tor 
errors beyond the Hrst doy.  ̂ I

CANCELLATIONS »
!

If your dd Is cancelled betorwt ex- 
glrotion. you ore charged only ter 
octuol number of days It run. j
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N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancoster

QooK 9 <‘43albot^i
190g SC U RR Y  . . . Phono 247-2529 . , . Equal Housing DpportunlN ,
Thelma Montgomery, 263-207i2, FHA & VA Listings i

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housing Dpoortunlty

EXTRA SPECIAL
Brick near Morey School, 3 lorge bed
rooms, I tile both, carport, siorogo, 
fenced. 15 years ten on loon at 4S«% 
Interest. Payments $93.20.
BRICK ON PENNSYLVANIA

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION |
House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 16x2s: 
crptd llv-rm & form din area. 1x14 sunny 
breakfast area. Loti of storage. Beaut 
hrdwd fire. Gd loc for oil tch$. Several
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Per Sunday edition— 4 p.m. Prid gy

Closad Saturdays {I
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EMPLOYM ENT ACT |
The Herold does not knowingly iM copt 
Help Wonted Ads thot indic «to a 
pretorence based on sox uni ess g 
bonofldo occupational quolilllEUtion 
mokes it lawful to ipodfy <mole 
or tamolo.
Neither dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that ii idtcato 
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Mora information en these nMittert 
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S A L E ____ A 2
TH R EE BEDROOM brick, carprR, bullt- 
Ins, paneling, half acre out o* ((4y limits. 
Woter well. 243-4612 offer S:30 troekdoys.

SPANISH ACCENT
Pereonollty galore, huge dsn, elec 
kit divided by a Iviy poss thru bar. 
Universal oven/range, GE d/washer, 
disposal. Lvty wolk-in closets In all 
3 brms. 2 big bths. New charming 
shag crpt, draw drps. Gor, wk-shop 
-h extra parking. Lo $30't.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
Stotely 2-story, 2-owner home w/4 
big brms $■ pri study or nursery. 
7'A bths. Den, sun rm, form din rm. 
Lrg tom size kit. Mold's qtrs. Gqr, 
2 strq rms. All on a well shoded 
Vz city bik.

CAN BE ASSUMED
6</S% Int. w/q satisfied cr ck, S4900 
bal. Well bit, extra well Insulated, 
3-br home nr college. Soma crpt. 
Gar, strg. Tot S1ZOOO. ($1$ P&l) 
Nice wood fned yd.

UNUSUAL ELEGANCE
A gleaming home w.chorm & qlty, 
custom drps. elegant crpt, 2 huge 
brms, firepi In llv rm. (Small din rm 
or den.) A dream bit-ln kit, dbl 
oven corning wore store. Plenly ox- 
tros. Tot elec home Estb bill 536.00 
mo . . . Cent loc for couple. Call 
for oppt, you will bo happy you did. 
Mid S20's.

GREAT EQUITY BUY
Clean 6. neat In Wash. PI. Quiet 
place to live. Lrg lot to garden 
fruit trees. Huge llv rm wk-ln clos
ets. IS yr payout at S76.S0. Taxes. 
Ins. pd extra. It pays to own Reai 
Estate, S9JI00.

HOME & INCOME
Note details: lrg ottre whltr stucco 
home, on paved cor. Neat .3-rm du
plex (1 side turn). Dbl gar apt. 
Extra strg space. New roofs. One 
Owner home, bit when folks hod 
time 4- qlty supplies. (It shows, 
too.) sari.

WHI’TE BRICK ON
paved corner. 3 brms, lrg L-shoped 
kit A den. Crpt like now. 444% Int 
or 90% reflnonct. Gar, strg, Fncd 
bkyd convenient for small fry. Only 
SlSrSOO. College Pork

LGE BRK TRIM HOME
neor Catholic Church & It's easy 
to buy. Lrg loon, S9S Pmts . . . Big 
paneled bIt-in kit. Cent heat, ducted 
air. Nice size Itv-rm, hall c rp td ... 
lrg fncd bkyd, strg rm 4- strg 
house.

2 FULL ACRES
On west 4th, |ust north of new 
Hospltol . . .

3 Ig bdrm, 1% tile baths, 14x30 living A ! fruit trees In back, 
dining area. New corpet, custom d r a p e s . i - .
built In Range A oven, disposal. Carport 112x66 MOBILE HOME ..
A Storoge. i

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE i S T ’c rS L '‘"pd*^S?ov.,’  r.‘ t?™*alr‘’cond
4 extra lorge bedroom brick, ISx3t klt-|Stoys. Extra space. 12x30 cov. patio
den combination, fireplact, has 2 water: fncd, dbl carport, extra storage house, 
wells, fenced, all on 10 ocres. lOll for S8SOO.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1267 Douglas Ph. 261-2061
FDR A LL REAL ESTATE J/WONE
0. H. Dolly ............................ 2$)-4654
S. M. Smith ........................... 7B','5941

Nights :|6(-7U2
6 section Ranch, olso la rt)^  ond 
smaller ranches. i
Coll for other listings. |
3 bdrm. llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dbl carport, near school ^
2 bdrm den, bth, kitch din rm. Fruit
trees, cor fct j
2 bdrm, din, kitchen, attached gorage

/H a A /ie  0 to 'w lc u iu l
• E x i t i n ’

I S ) ^ ,

2111 Scurry..............  263-2591
Rnfiis Rowland . . . .  263-4681 
Del AnsUn ..............  263-147$

a«tol Housing 
Opportunity

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES
PARK HILL
Space, Spoco, 1700' 3 bdrm, 144 tile 
baths, ponded den 24x24, Separate 
dining area corpeted, ducted air and 
central heat, tile fence, all this for 
only S20J100.

$18,736
Shopping center near cor lot, fncd, 
*’0$ebpsnes & utility rm, 3 bdrm, 
extra storoge, priced for guide salt, 
workshop, corport, nice yd, trees,
COLLEGE PARK
Brick. 3 bdrm, paneled den, charm- 
Inq kitchen, carpeted, lovdy land
scaped yard. Will go FHA or V.A.

COAHOMA
Lovely A clean 3 bdrm, 2 bth crptd 
home w.kitch, den A form llv rm 
sets on 1/2  ocre w/2  bdrm cottage, 
comp furn. Storm cellar, garden spot 
A water well.
HILLTOP RD.
1 ocre with ottroctwe large 2 bdrm 
home, nice corpel, 2 water wells, 
several fruit trees, and pretty yard 
for only $13,250.
ENTRANCE TO BASE
Cleon 3 bdrm, carpeted, carport and 
storoge, fenced for 543 month.

y m B R W w m a s m m P O lir w e

o F o r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be done! |

Let Experts Do It! i
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’’ Business and 
Service Director. |

A IR  CONDITIONIM9G

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDlirvONES 
SERVICE A REPAIR, CLEJUN A 

REPAD.
247-4449, 247-22)9. II No ondvtr, 

243-3959

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING spr<4<hed, gilt 
tored or plain. Room, tnflre he use, James 
Toylor, ofler 4:00 p.m. 263-3S21 .

APPLIANCE REPOMR

REPAIR AND servlet on 
appliances. Gibson ond Cone.

n -
Books

ATTEN TION —  BOOK LoverJu Johnnie’s 
like new '73 A '74 copyright; will oovo 
you money. 1001 Loncasier.

Bldg. Suppli as

T ? B s 5 N T B ! n L '5 l "
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg SU 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber - -  Paint 

Carpet Cloai\iii]ig

DIRT-YARD W ORK LOCKSM ITH

Vocont
lots cleaned, levtitd. Top soil, backhoo 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 399-4713.

1,’RAVEL, CALICHE (^IvtwOjri,

DIRT-YARD (Teptoil ovuiloblt)
With blueprints. RatesExoerlenced

Reasonable.
267-64S2

GIBSON'S LOCK and key. For all 
locksmith service. Phono 263-1131. Gib
son's Dlsoount Center. 2303 Scurry.

Office Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

10) MoM__________  _________ 267-6421

Neat, almost new three bedroom homo 
with den. Fully carpeted A paneled. 
On 3 lets located m Forson.

Coll: MRS. TIPPIE 
Moron Real Estate Agency 

247-4241 Afternoons

FRAME 3 BDRM A D IN ,

GOOD LOCATION,

1)2,904 dll cosh, or will consMor 
some cosh, some trade, or tome 
sMt note. WrNe Box 1135. BS| 
Spring, Texas 79724.

KENTWOOD
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, SINGLE 
OARAGE, LAROn LIVINO ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATH PATIO, 
SEPARATE DININO ROOM.

CALL 147-S44S AFTER 5:N

EQUITY l4x6S Three bedroom two 
both, furnMiod, oppllances, (except 
wosher, dryer). Air, carpeted. 267-7614.

y o u n g  AMERICAN mobile hOTM, 
12x65, two bodroom, seporatc dining 
area, central olr and heat. Going PCS 
No equity. 267-2300.
MOBILE HOME at Lake Coloradd City, 

! payment $62 ot No. 3 Thompeon Trqllgr 
, Pork.
1967 SKYLINE MOBILE horn;; t w  
bedrooms, very good condition. 1600 
equity ond take over poymenis $100 

'̂ •"’Whlng. Roth Miller, 263-7621, room 117

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
THREE BEDROOM furnished houM for 
rent. See ot )10S Eost 13th Street.
TO  SERVICE personnel furnished one 
bodroom neor Webb Accept small child,
no_peU, $70 month. No bills. 263-713S. 
TWO BEDROOM troilerrt and lots —  
water furnished, cable TV, A-OK Comp 
Grounds. Phone 263-2179.
TWO BEDROOM mobile home for rent, 
bills paid. To couple only, no pots. Phono
39 3 - 5 5 3 3 . __________________
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM. Two 
Bedroom neor bose. $55 Unfurnished 
three bedroom. Couples only. 267-2662.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663
Nights and Wesktnds

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

THE GOOD U F E  BEGINS
as you step Into the entry of this 
spacious brick HOME. Formal living, 
den with new shog crpt, breakfast 
bar, bit In China cabinet. Intercom, 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, excellent locotien. 
Immediate possession. $32,500.

UNIQUE COURTYARD 
ENTRY
combined with a floor plon thot Is 
different removes this 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
home from the ordinary. Pointed, 
carpeted, droped, fenced A land- 
scoped for only $4,700 down ond 
$173 mo.
PRICE REDUCED
Only $2400 equity for neat fully 
carpeted 3 bdrm brick. Cent, heat A 
olr, fncd yd. Nr elementory school, 
$95 mo.

Call TTO^ For A
Equal Heating Dppartunlty

SMART START
for the young couple, 
den or 3 bdrm. Has sep dining A

2 bdrm wtih

large llv rm, new slu^ carpet, pretty 
drapes, lots of storage. $93 mo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
from the Impressive front door fo the 
brick patio. This 3 bdrm, 3 both 
HOME hot everything. Elegance is 
the word for tho formal llv^ftn. Beau
tiful custom bit kitchen, huge master 
bdrm hot odiolning study. See to 
oppreciote.
GETTING A REFUND?
use It wisely and move Into this 
elder well kept HOME, good location. 
Only $7400.
FOUR UNIT RENTALS
Good location, all ranted. 110,700.
STORM CELLAR FOR
the spring storms) Lovely elder 
HOME nr Goliad. All crptd, new kit. 
cabinets, dbl carport. Also 4 rm 
renfol^A 3 ear gor. Totol price

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 267- 
6241.
FOR SALa neat three bedroom two 
both, fully corpefod, fenced bockyord. 
2407 Alomesa. Phone 263-4S25.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

J A IM E  M O R A LES
FOR SALE Three bedroom, one large. Days 247406S Nights 
bath, large living room, kitchen, fully |

Military Welcome

corpeted, has floor furnoce, gorage and 2000 SQ F T  —  lots of house for- the
coriwrt, large fenced yard. Can be teen 
otter 5:00 p.m. 267-239S.
FOR SALE —  two bedroom house 
In Woshington Ploce. Phone 267-6654.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9 9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

money —  4 bdrm, brk. den, flreplocf, 
crptd, cent heat A refrlg olr. $25400

C A S T L E  m
REAL ESTATE

^  263-4411

Equal Houslnt Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Realtor

WALLY SLATE ...................  26A44SI
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  36S-1SS9
KAY MCDANIEL .................  2474946
TQM SQUTH .........................  347-ni4
HELEN MCCRARY ................ $43-1141
PARKHILL AODITIDN —  4 BR 4 
bths, form llv-dlnlng rm, Hreptaoe 
den A llv rm. Dbl carport, cent heat 
A olr. Red tile reef. Masonry cen 
structlen. Swimming peel w/dressing 
rmi. 2 lorgt lets. Priced In the mid 
JVt. Cdll for oppolntment.
CDLLEOE PARK —  Attractive 3 br 
brk on comer let. U v m i A 
paneled, cent heat A evop cw 
ducted. Att gur w/stemge. Going 
test at $is.44t.
BXCELLBNT CONDITIQN —  3 bdrm 
both A H , brk, cent H/A, ctase fo 
ich. Fncd bekyd, carport. Coll for ap
pointment.
NEW HOME —  brick 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
144b sq. ft., Hre^oce, dbl 
cent H/A. Mutt see.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
$W ACRES N. at new hospital en 
W. 44 where 3rd A 4lh SI. intarsecl. 
t164lt total.
3 ACRES end cemer let, date ta 
Jet Drive In Theater on Woteen Rd.

FOREMOST INSURAHCE. mobile or 
moter homes, travel troUers, compers, 
hozord, cpmprehensive, personal e fM ^ ,
trip. Terme ovalloble. 2S7-M02.
1970 INVADER w T lL E ~ h o m e , 12x60 
two bedroom, corpeted. furnished. NO 
equity, take up payments. Phone 267- 
2377.

A 3 bdrm. both, corpeted through. 
out, wcither4rysr, central olr cendl- 
Honing A heating. Private dining 
room, fenced yord, yard maintained, 
water, gas, sewer, trash, coble TV 
paid. SITS month. Phone 243-354S, or 
167-5546.

NEW 86x14. 2 BEDROOM, 
2 BTH, CARPET THROUGH
OUT. DELUXE FURNI
TURE & APPLIANCES. 

$8595.
263-3351 213-3548

1969 HENSLEE, 12x60, two bedroom 
fumishtd. (food condition. Call 263-4000 
after 4:30 p.m.
GENUINE SPARTAN Importol Villa. 
Immoculote condition. Can bo moved 
over any terrain. Sale er would trade 
tar 12 or 14 wide. 393-5291.

HANS MOBILE HOMES

1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 & UP
J-USED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

$795 & UP

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

R e e d e r

R e a lto rs

a  @

Eoual Heusmo opportunity
566 E. 4th ....................  267-8266
Lavrrne Gary ............  263-2318

JUST PAINTED Inside A out —  3 lrg M edley................... 267-8616
“ X  V r .  s a s o T ^  *®''!Llla Estes ...................  267-6657
FORSAN lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beau 
crpt thru-out, lrg dining. Will trode 
515,000.

3 LRG BDRMS. 1 bth, din. cant heoti 
A (hr. fncd. $13400.

WASH. ELEM. Sch. Dlst. —  3 bdrm brk, I 
1%  bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heati 
A air. Gor. $13,/DO total.

2 STORY BRK 4 opts. 4 bths, rtduced tol 
$16400. Owner corry note.

------------------------------- ---------- ---------------  . ,, NICE cleon motel, 42 unite, price to sell.
BY OWNER —  three bed ro^, on half.o„|y $55,000. $10,000 dn. Cell for mere 
acre, woter well, shag corpet, panelIng, info, 
control heot. 263-2524._________________|

LRG 2 bdrm close to dewntawn. $5750.

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 361-IStl BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS.

Home R epair Sarvica

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Deer A window repair. Als# II 
corptnltr work. Coll 243-2503 
5:9) p.m.

r

HORSESHOEING

TRIP GIBBS for hprseshoping,
pr 267-6425 fpr more Informotlon.

367-9309

Mobile Home Services

Block, tie down. Will do tervlco colls. 
Free estimates. 263-4096.______________

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE E S TIM A TH  

PHONE 247-7956

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS A TA IL  PIPE SHOP 
fitstelletlen Aveiloble 

Gasoline Lawn Mower 
Engines Reptrired

WESTERN A U TO
594 Johnson

Pain ting-Papering

PAINTING —  COMMMERCIAL er{
Residential. Interior or Exterior, AMi 
work guoronteed. Lo Posodo Restaurant 
reference It Interested phone collecf, 
(915) 573-6219. Acme PoInt Compony. 
JERRY DUGAN —  point oontrocter. 
CammercSal-Residentlal-Induatrlol. A 11 
work guaranteed. Free estlmoteo. Phone 
2634374.

, PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING, 
I t EXTONING, a n d  SMALL REPAIR 

A. 6 . CAP TATUM  
CALL 243-7147 ]

BROOKS CARPET 17

Sideline, free estimates. 
263-2920.

_  Upholstery 
■ ■ ng, m 

East )61h907

City Delivery

House Moving

CHARLES HOOD
House Moviug

! N. BIrdwell Lane M l 4547
Bended end Insured

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —  
Free estimates. Call Joe Gonnet, 267-7S31 
otter 5:00 p.m.

PAINTING
ExterlM' —  houses, burnt, fences, 
cetten trailers. Commercial, In- 
dustrlol buildings. For cemgetltlye 
prices cell:

JOE M i n t

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M AIN
Equol Heutmg Opportunity

Office ^  Home
263-1988 263-2662
SENSATIONAL —  3 Ig bdrm, 2 lev 
bths, fml dining, Ig den w/fireplace.
comp crptd A custom drpd, tat eiec, 
almost new A lust $37,0d0.
CUSTOM B U ILT SUBURBAN —  brk
3 ..Hirm, IW bths on IVb ocres w/excel 
water well, Ig born, corrals, oil fncd. 
a great buy for $30,000.
IDEAL LOCATION ~  this Porkhlll 
home hos spoce, conv, privocy A 
priced at $25400.
KENTWOOD —  we have leveral llst- 
Ingt In this area, coll for appointment. 
ALABAIMA STREET —  3 bdrm brk 
w/sing gar, nice fncd bkyd A a nice 
Plica Pf pnly S11400 tot.
CLOSE TO  WEBB —  we hove seme 
very nice 3 A 4 bdrm homes In this 
vklnlty, equity buys w/low me. pmts 
A low int rote.
BU D G ET BARGAINS —  prices .on 
some homes starting ot t1,7S0 tot, 
also axcel rental propertlos.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............247-SOtS
LOYCE DENTON ................... 243-4$4$
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  243-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2127
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............243-4194
ELMA ALDERSON ................267-2S97

KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 1% acres. 
$14400. Trade

M A R Y  S U TE R
IMI LANCASTER ................... 1$7-6919
LORETTA PEACH ..................3S7-B4S9
DORIS DANLUY ..................... 143^754

OLDER HOME ,
In Perkhill w/big-big llv rm, twe-cor 
gar. 2 rms rentol on bock ef let. 
terms to gd credit.

THIS HOME
Is CLEAN, 3 bdrms, lrg llv rm, 
crptd, gor A carport, big B-yg.
85 BY 266 LOT
w/a lrg 3 bdrmi, lrg eot-ln kit, dbl- 
cor. Gellod -f College Height Sc Dlst. 
$1400. OR terms. C-tadoy.
GOOD BRICK
nr Woshington Sc. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
klt.den-din, cerpert, tencpd.
INCOME
Owner sold sell my I  rent hemes 
This Is 0 little money mektr. Cell 
for opt.

Equal Housing Opportunity

■ kirniture and.
p|p Itpm or!HOUSE MOVING —  15)0 West 5th Street.

CITY  DELIVERY move
appliances. Will move e fe  item . ^
complete household. Phone 363-2225. )004 Coll Ray S. Volenclo, 267-2314 day ornpl( _

Concrete W(sik Iron Works

CONCRETE WORK 
<4d*wolks and patlot. 
Burrow. 263-4435._______

______  CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol I ro ^ ^ ^ e s ,
■ Rl5 mrd ” 9"^ "9"*' rfftPlOCe,nicnara coll 163-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

PAINTING, PAPERING, t(^ng, flootlng, 
textoning, free estimates. C>. M Miller, 
110 Souta Noion. 267-5493.

ROOFING
m g r

squort, wood $6.50 ptr oauoro. Bast 
hours to call otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

<;»ill

CUSTO M  FARiMlING
Sing?

shredding, blode wnrk. Cell t263AS7D.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Vacuum Cleaners
s R m r
selllno vacuum etdOMrs. Solet —  Servie* 
—  Supplies. Ralph Walker. 267-S07S er 
263-3109.

— .:.T'g ■''qps.-.j-.,

TO UST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN irUU’S WHO FUR SERVICE, Call . . . 

IMI

263-7331

FIN D  YO UR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For

ONE FREE 
M OVIE PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G  
R IT Z

• SUPERD AD

S H A F F E R

2000 Blrowett 163 1251

Equol Housing Dpoortunlty
* VA J. FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION —  lrg custom 
bit all elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2W 
bth, frpice, dW gar. everything Imogln- 
oble. loc In Coronado odd.
OWNER TO CARRY Of 6V9%, lrg 2 bdrm. 
close to shopping center, ottzKhed gor. 
fncd. Total $9400.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close le High 
School A shopping center, corner lot 
All for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY —  for targe fomll. _ ______ .. ____  Illy.
Form dining rm, I  bth. targe basement,

rod carpet, water well, on full block.
COMMERCIAL Buildings —  en S tots. 

10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own
•111 , - « - r v  I rq  n n te

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE— 2 hou-ns

Marjorie Holliugsworth 263-2386 
A GARDEN PLOT
of your very own ond o 3 bdrm. home 
In Western Hills. Decorotor kit. w ash 
cab. A crpt, den w free standing 
fireplace. Triple car port, storm cel
lar. Hurry, only $16,960.
IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom bit. 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick home in Western Hills w over
sized den A formal llv. rm-dln. rm 
w W/B fireploce. They con't afford 
to build them like this any more. 
Only $31400
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
Wolk Into 20' X 50' entertoinment 
area w beau W/B fireptoce. Poneled 
throughout. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, ploy room 
ref air, 10 acres planted w bermuda 
A Alfalfa Barn A corrals.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 2 bth home. 
Beau, carpet, professionally , drpd 
built In oven, range w breakfast bar. 
Fireplace In parwied den, ref. air, 
all the extros. 7V^% equity buy.
A BRAND NEW HOME
for your fomlly In o qreot location 
will bo ready soon. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brick w all the extras, like fireplace, 
shag carpet, formal dining rm, built 
In kit., utility rm, double garoge, king 
size den, patio. Total price $32,000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
lo your own private world with n 
view. Only a few short minutes from 
the bustle of the city. Good older 
home w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w mony 
cob., big llv. rm., good crpt. 10 
acres w woter well, barn A cor- 
rols, A trees. $26,500.
STRETCH OUT
A relax In this 4 bedroom, 2 both 
home with den A formal llv rm. Bull! 
In R/0 In dttr. kit, a good fomlly 
home, room for oil. Comport the 
value ot $21,000.
YOU’LL LOVE
the new ref. nir A centrol heot In 
this 3 bdr. brick In Goliad Sch. Dlst. 
Shoo crpt. throuehout, bif paneled 
llv, rm., fenced Eaulty buy for $103 
uer mo. Total $14,000.
IF STREAKING
Isn't your boq, stay home A relax 
before the W'B fireplace In this 
cute 2 bdr. brick home with fenced 
yd. A detotched gar. Reduced to 
low, low, price of 19.000.
YOU’RE IN LUCK
If you ore looking tar o 3 bdr. 
brick In College Pork with a den A 
low pmts. of $112. per mo. Equity 
buy ot low Int. rote. Total $15,100.
» S. 27 TS COMING
throuoh Bta Sorino soon, so take 
ndvontoge of this 20 acres frontino 
U.S. 17 now. 4 homes, restouronf ond 
service station. Call for more datollt.
BEST INFLATION HEDGE
Rfuinst higher prices 1$ on Invest. 
merit In Reol Estate. See this 36 
unit motel w. swlmmlno pool A 
restaurant for only $55,000. $10,000 
down A owner will finonce ot reoson- 
oble Int. ’■nte ___
NEWLYWED’S DELIGHT
Chorming 2 bdr. home In Woshlnotan 
•loco w. centrol heat A ctMom 
drapoo A rorpet. Lott ef room for 
only $9,540.

SALUt A PARIt 

I.S. ts Uqst qf SRydar Hwy.

MOBILE O FnC E UNIT
SDMI USED a RlPO HOMBS 

NO DOWN PAVMINT, a.I. LOANS 
P.HA. PINPNCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY 4 SBT-UP. 4 
SERVICa POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
WE LOAN money on now or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Sovlnfs A Leon, 
500 Main. 267-S2S2.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo elsewhere A then compare eur pric 
es on a better quality mobile home. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N’ COUN
TR Y  A MELODY hofties In irimost every 
decor A size. See A talk with Cliff A 
Ollna todoyl

FLYING  W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
ass W. FM TOO

RENTALS

f u r B J e I ^ I p T ?

J U f i iS I

CLEAN , ____ ___________
ment. SB5. Plus WHs," no poH. Svitabit 
tor eoupl* only. $35 deposit required 
Phone 267-2731 or 263-1314.

_ONE bedroem fusntshed eport 
s. Svitabli

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and heut 
tag, carpet, shade trees, fencen vnr(1, 
yard mointalned, TV  Coble, all bills ex 
cept electricity pom.

FROM $80 
267-5546 _  263 :J54«
UNFURNISHED IHlUSES I*. 6
TVyO BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent —  no pete. Phene 247-7704. 1002 
Nolon
FOR RENT three bedroom unlurn'shed, 
new point, carpet, carport, built m stove. 
J67-SS55. 1S07 Hmollton.

B-IilMOBILE HOMES
12x40 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 
brlvote lot. Close to bote, couple only. 
Deposit required 263-694J or 263-2341.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

C-l
STATED M EETING Big So^lrq 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thurs^v, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

H. U  Ron-y, Sec 
Paul Swtolf, W.M. 

21st ond Loncoster

C A L  L I  D M EETING  Staked 
Ptalni Lodge No. S9S A.F. Ottd 
A-M- L iM S y r  A|FII 2nd, S:00 
p.m. V M M rJiM K  degree. 3rd 
and Main, im fp n i qrrieome.

IS W V

O L L E O  C O N ^ V E  Big 
Spring Commondtry No. 31 
KT for purpose of crttcixling 
service ot First Baptist 
Church. Uniform desired ^ t  
not required.

STATED M EETING Bl* Spring 
2 ?9P«9r  No. ITS R.A.M. 
Third Thursdoy each month, 

p.m.

SPEQAL NOTICES C-2

SPRUILL
Grocery

WfoeeSqin rtq n .B  
COM Duck $1.N 

Pert $1.19 
DM
Milwaukee si.19

916 E. Snl 
267-8258

m
p r o t e c t  y o u r  famllyl Low cost steel 
tform shelters, maximum sufoty, easy 
financing, Insfollmant Include In price. 
See Hllltida Trailer BoIm , or utter S;00 
p.m. 263-1315.
CLEAN RUCM Ilka new, so eoey to do 
with Blue Luafre. Rant alaetric sham- 
pooer, $2.00 G. P. W ockr't stire.

laches Slimmer

TWO REAL nice lerte rooms. Wosher 
ond dryer. All furrWshed. Por more In- 
formation, 267-I90S.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, Oil sizes, blMs, 
linens, dishes, good location Employed 
gentlemon or couple preferred. 267^45.
Esther Wolf
REAL NICE furnished duplex oportment 
—  no bills bold, no pets or children. 
Apply 1501 Scurry,
THREE ROOMS —  cison, qlr con- 
dltlpner, bills paid. N* pets. Inquire 
at 411 Bell.
e x t r a  n ic e  three reom fumtshed
apartment, wall fo wol| carpeting, 
draperies. Dial 267-2265.

KEN’TWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Couvenlences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

ACRE -  RENT: SALE A-6
lets. ) bIk to hi Kh. Only f iv e  ACRES on Country Club Rood 

locross from Jones TrollK Pork. 3 woter
CLIFF TJSAGUa ..........................  M34792 wells, one with pump. Phone 267-S446

S tU F F IR  ..........................  lD414»'pr 263-231S.

People of Distin(rtlon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, I  a 3 Beuruom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to A6GR. at APT. N  
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

SMALL ONE bedroem 
mature, settlad working pertw. Deposit 
required. No pets pleese. S6S plus bllta. 
Gregq Straet ShoppTnq. 263-7617.
FURnT s h e D Or Unfumisheis gportmanrs 
one to three bedrooms, bills pold, $60 
UP. Olflee Hours: S:00 to 6:00. 263-7111. 
Seuttilond AportmetRs, Air Bose Rood,

W M Y 2

h'Yht Fta>

A sleeker, smoother look — 
that’s the effect on your figure 
of INCHES SLIMMER styling. 
Note pretty collar detaU, soft 
gathers. Send!

Printed Pattern 4997: Half 
Sizes 10^^ 12Vi, 14H, m ,  18%. 
Size 14% (bust 37) 1%
yards 60-lnch.

Send $1.66 for each pattern. 
Add 25e for each pattern for 
first class mall and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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R E A D Y  FOR 

IM M E D IA T E  

D E L IV E R Y
.v«V>'e>«

60 Pickups & Trucks 
16 Mont* Carlos 
16 Novas

15 Full Size Chevys
16 Malibus 
4 Vegas

Demos!
A  Host to Choose From!

‘3708 ON STOCK 
NO. 9-26

IM P A L A  4-door Sedan
loaded, originally listed for $4708.90 
on the Pre-December 13th Price List. 
CHECK A L L  TH E  G R E A T BARGAINS.

M A LIB U
C LA S S IC
4-door Sedan

$3588 ON STOCK 
NO. 3-595

Equipped with tinted glass, color key mats, side 
moldings, door edge guards, remote control rear 
view mirrors, 251 6-ylinder, tnrbo-hydramatlc, pow
er steering, full wheel covers, G78 whitewalls, ra
dio, rear seat speaker,, heavy duty radiator, ex
terior decor, 2 tone paint, list price |4tl3.45.

BEST
S E L E C TIO N  

O F PICKUPS  
IN  W E S T  T E X A S

As Low As $2864 Stk. No. 
3T591

Long Wide Fleetsid* with 
heater, 250 6-cylinder, H.D. radiator . . .

SPECIAL "C -P A C K A G E " PICKUPS W ITH  
E X TR A  SAVINGS OF $250.00.

NOVAs
STOCK NO. 
2E464 ‘2870

2-DOOR C O U P E
Tinted glass, side mold
ings, 258 S-cylinder, 

I full wheel covers, 
whitewall tires, radio, 
heavy duty radiator.

Chevrolet

The

5-Y*ar or 50,000-Mil* 
Warranty Offered 
On All New Cars

H oppyloce PloGe
Uie’re In buaineM to moke you smil*

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th “ Where Volume Selling Saves You Monty'

»  tWHowattOwOrtoealUr tat,__________ ^ _________

Oependdble
U S E D  C A R S

'73 DODOB Dart Surlnflor, 3-Oaar 
horOMp, tqulppad wttti automatic 
transmitilon, power itoarlnf-PGWGT
pewtr brake*, air conditionini, a 
Moutiful blu* with wtilt* vinyl
top, iMat •wnor, extra nice and 
priced te tell ot ...................$3tti

'73 PLYM OUTH Fury III, a 
beautiful ligM green with a dark 
green vinyl rent. It’s eouippea 
with outemotic trontmittlen, 
pewer steering, pewer brake*, air 
cenditiening, tinted glo**, rodie 
whitewall tire*, deluxe wheel 
ceveri, lew mileage, a one owner 
cor, priced te tell at .........u m

'73 CHRYSLIR New Yorker 1- 
deer hardtop, pewer teal*, pew
er window*, pewer steering, pew
er broket, outemotic transmlt- 
tlen, oir cenditlaning, tinted

Soil, geld with geld vinyl reef.
col one ewiMr, priced te tell 

ter ............................................ $314f

'7t PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 4-deor 
sedan, equipped with eir condl- 
tlenlng, power steering, pewer 
broket, power teett, pewer win
dow* AM/FM steree l-trock tope 
player, vinyl reel, vinyl Interior, 
beautiful dork brown, one owner 
.................................................  sites

'a  PLYMONTH Valiant, 4-deer 
tedon, 33S slant t  cylinder engine, 
outemotic tronimittien, rodie, hea
ter, five brand new tire* .. sees

PLYMOUTH Fury stotien 
wo gen, equipped with oIr cendi. 
tiening, automatic tronsmittien, 
power steering ................... sses

■tS PLYMOUTH Fury stotien wog- 
en, on excellent work car for Sses

'iS PONTIAC Grand Prix, a good 
eld work cor ........................ $2S«

'bem u^K oJH
Autheiiied Dealer

E. TUrd
^HWYStEH■PIBM CIMHlMnaf

P O LLAR D 'S

C H E V R O LE TS

'73 CHEVROLET Impale 4-deer, radio 
and heater, newer steering, power 
broke*, toctery air cenditiening, 3Sd 
VI engine ................................... pti#

'73 CHEVROLET Ve HatchbackV#M8
coupe equIppM w %  tour speed
transmisslen, oir cendltloner, rodie 
end heater ................................  $tiM

71 CHEVROLET Impale, 4-deer 
hardtop, VI, radio, heater, pewer 
steering, pewer broket, toctery oii, 
automatic, local owner ............ S32M

71 CHEVROLET Impolo Cuslem 
coupe, equipped with V I engine, ra
dio, heater, power steering, power 
broket, toctery air cenditiening, au
tomatic Irantmlttlen ............  I 33M

Deals

PO LLAR D 'S  

T R U C K S

74 CHEVROLJET l/MOP Pickup. VS 
engine, rodie; hooter, power t f ^ -  
bi* power I  poke*, ^  conditioning, 
automatic tr ■ttmlstien, 4S4 enghiP, 

................  $3fll«JN mnts . ...

'71 C H E V R O I«T  V4-fon Pickup, V I 
angina, short ,kwlde bed, outematlc
transmisslen , ..............................i m i

I

•n C H EV R O LET Vb-len Pickup, leng- 
wMt bad, V I ttsigine, radio and heater, 
air condition btg, outematlc trans
mission .........................................S347I

'73 CHEVROLppT V -̂ten Pickup, short- 
wide bed, VI ongine, radio and heater, 
power steering, power broket, oute- 
motic tronsm fss len, toctery air cen
ditiening, Supec Cheyenne model $3441

H A P P Y FA C E  MERCURY 4-door, V8 engine,, radio, heater,
d-osm ^e * e automatic C 1 0 Q
SPECIA L transmission ................................   eFA tef

'72 PLYMOUTH Duster, V I en
gine. radio, slantfcN’d Irontmls- 
tien, 3-spaed an the Reer.. $22M

'71 DATSUN 2-deer, equipped 
with standard tronsmissien, rodie, 
heater .................................  sl7N

'72 CHEVROLE r Caprice Hardtop, 
Coupe, '/I engine, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, ou- 
tomatlc transmission, factory
air .............. 33160

'M r o R D  3/44en Pickup, V I 
inginii,. Atpeed, long-nomw hid 
.................................................  S7«

'U  CHEVROLET Impolp 
V I engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, factory elr conditioning, 
automatic transmisslen .........3710

'71 FORD LTD  2-door hardtop, 
VI, radio, heater, pewer steer
ing end broket, toctery air, outa- 
matic .................................... ti3ig

'61 01-DUMOBILE Toronoda hard
top CS'OIMI, VI engine, radio, hoot
er, powwr steering, power brakes, 
fecton' eir, outematlc tronsmls- 
tian, oAm i  milts .............. 314M

'71 CHEVROLET Melibu hordtep, 
VI, rodls, heatsr, pewsr stssrlng, 
pewtr broktt, outemeilc trens- 
mittion, factory elr ........... IIMO

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

l'74 CAMPER, Slide-In, S-tt„ sleeps 
|teur .......................................... tl?3

'72 MERCURY Ceuqor XR7, VI, 
radio, hooter, pewer steering and 
broket, factory eir, automatic, 
bucket teats ......................  $3260

'71 D< >OGE Vb-ton Pickup lang- 
wlde b Id. VI, 4-spetd Irensmltslen, 
radio, heeler ....................... SHU

Money" Pbon* 267-7421 L

C AR P ET &
, UP H O LSTER Y 

C LE A N ED

R ES ID EN TIA L A 
COMMERCIAL 

C LE A N IN G

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 283-0742 

NOW OWNED RV 
COOPER PROCTOn

'74 CHEVROLET El Comlne, V|,
radio, hooter, power steering and 
broket, outemotic transmisslen.

'74 CHEVROLET Impale 4^eer- 
V I engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, pewer broket, factory elr 
cenditiening, eutemetic Irons- 
mlulen, 2 -tm  point ............ssm

'73 CH EVR O LET Monte Carte, 
VI tn{ fne, radio, heoter, pewer 
stserini s power brekts, outematlc 
tronsmi tsion, toctery eir, vinyl 
reef, 1 3 actual miles . . .  S3M0

toctery eir, vinyl reel, S,0M ac
tual miles ...........................  S42U

'71 CHEVROLET Nevo Roily 
sport, 2-deer, V I engine, rodie, 
heater eir conditioned, standard 
3-speed transmisslen on the fleer 
...............................................  3 tm

'l l  PORO country Sedan station 
wagon, eoulpped with VI engine, 
radio, heater, power steering, and 
toctery otr. conditioning . . .  31141

'64 POIUt i AC Grand PrIx, VI, 
radio, tstoter, pewer steering end 
brahei„ toctery elr, automatic, 
bucket peats .......................  SUM

'73 INTERNATIONAL <i-ten 
Pickup, leng-norrew bed, V I en
gine, standard transmisslen, 
rodie, heater. This Week ..3144*

'73 rr^lTERNATIONAL Vi-t*n 
Pickup,, leng-wid* bed, VI, radio, 
hsoter, pewer steering, pewer
brektv automatic tronsmissien,
factory air, 4-wheel drive, 22AW 
miles. .................................... 13140

The Hoppgfci»P1oce
Ule'r* In b u lifte M  to m oke go u  smile

EVERY CAR Gl VEN OUR 21-PT. 
"OK" 'IH EC K

U-MONTtf USED CAR 
WARAWNTY

1 5 0 1 .  E . 4 » h  — D i a l  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

IN S TR U C TIO N G L-3
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies for sole.

PIANO STUDENTS wonted. 607 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Prvtlt. 263-3462.

Mother end three puppies left. 267-6264, 
“ :̂S25.

j :

CARD OF THANKS

Our Sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us dur
ing our recent bereavement.

The Family of Cooper McCraney

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herold it outherusd te announce 
the following condldotes for pubHc etfico.i 
sublect to the Oemecrotic Primary afi 
May 4th, 1474. I

Democrat
Rtpretantalive — 17th Dlit.

CARD OF THANKS

Ttxei
OMAR BURLESON 

State Senator —  Mih Ditir.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY PARABEE

Stote Regresaatettve —  Ord Legislotive 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge —  tilth District Ceurf 
RAI

W’e are deeply grateful to the 
doctors and the nurses at Hall- p h  w  c a t o n  
Bennett Hospital and to thc'oistnct cierh 
n u rs^  at Mountain View Nurs-; ""S .'^ o^ ittenden 
mg Home for the care and love 
shown to our mother, and to all 
our friends for their prayeisj b i l l  t u n e  
words and deeds of comforl Hewerd ceumy ci*rk

MARGARET RAY 
I SHIRLEY W HITEand encouragement.

The Family of Ixtia Dean ' Howard County Treasurer 
FRANCES GLENN

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO
2—12x38 2 bedrooms 

with air.
1—12x88 2 bdrm with air 

for immediate sale 
Make offer

IS M AT PM 7N —  263 2711 
Eetl el Big Spring

HELP W ANTED, Female F-2
OPENINGS FOR a few people with 
pretflQe company. Good commissions 
possible odvoncement. Coll for Interview. 
263-324S, 263-3445.

MEN-WOMEN

Nitded te train os low entercement 
etftcers. Trebling et heme end In resi
dence. Approved ter veterans and 
In-tervk* people. Per complete in 
fermntlen cell Peace Officer Trebl
ing Service: 267-654*.

AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Spaniels 
—  from excellent banter bbtodllnet. Pick 
et litter ovolloble. Bath celer. 243-4654.
GIVE A beoutilut white puppy for 
Easter. Regtsfered Amertcon Eskimo, 
three moles ltftj ĵ̂ 6>-7137. ______

THEY’RE HERE
New, Improved SENGARD 

Sergeont's ,Sentry IV collori 
Kills flees longer is. better.

LVN NEEDED: 3:00-11:00 shift. ShlRl F I  N  A N C I A L  
(Pfforentiol. Apply in person to S te p h o n le '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
Moloney, Mt. View Lodge, 2004 V l r g l n l o . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
Equoi^opportunlty employer. [
TURN YOUR spore time Into extra 
money. Be o Tupperwore Lady. Coll 
263-6775 or 267-7036.

H

STANLEY HOME Products ho* openlngs< 
for full end part-time Dealers. Coll Edith! 
P. Foster. 263-S122.

HELP WANTED. Male

"AVON LETS ME BE BOSS. I decide 
the hears. I meet Interesting people. 
I earn my ewn income." Seund greet? 
It Is. Cell new ter on oppeintment. 
Phene Dorothy B. Crest, Mfr., 263- 
3230.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIG N ATUR E. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
A06^/i Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

THE PET CORNER 
! AT WRIGHT S
jit* Mein Downtown V tU X n

W O M A N 'S  CO LU M N

CHILD CARE J-3

IMMEDIATE

OPENING

SPECIAL NOTICES

D EPAR TM EN T OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPM ENT 

FED ERA L HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
LUBBOCK INSURING OFFICE 
COURTHOUSE AND FEDERAL 

OFFICE BUILDING 
1205 TEXAS AVENUE 

P.O. BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

7440B
NOTICE TO  BROKERS 

ON
tUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
W AITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

C-2 County Cemmistlener —  Pet. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL B EN N ETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR W AITRESSES 

APPLY
S.WDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER S RESTAURANT

County Cemmistlener —  Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically enclined per-

j.sons to train as a printer a p - | n a n t e d . Misc 
[prentice, and linotype nionitnr.|pj^,^,r^,, w a n t e d : must be 
Full company itenefits.
working conditions. If you de-'^'*''“' opportunity Employer

BABY-SITTING —  (toy or night For 
more Information, pleose call 263-2173.
CHILD CARE —  Stole Licensed, privote

7)T^heS''26j'iri$i. *“  '^“ •'PET GROOMING

OBEDIENCE CLASSES OFFERED BY 

TH E  BIO SPRING KENNEL CLUBI

Orlentotien and registration will be at 
tht Plonear Notural Got Building. 
Thursday, April 4th, ot 7:3* p.m. No 
dogs pt this orltnlatlan mnotlng, 
pisat*. Far msra Intormatlan phena 
2t3-«421, 2t7-tVt, or 263-7567.

L-3A

F-3
end

»■

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 C ' IRIS’S POODLE Porlor ond Bearding
_____ ______ ''^IK eonalt. grooming and juppiee. Coll 263-

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. I 2404. 263-7TO. 2112 We*t 3rd.
S1.7S doien. Phone 263-OBOS for 
Inform otien.

more I

FARMER'S CO LU M N

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES I 622 Rldgereod 263-«421 or 262-7567. 
Where the best grbomed dogs Hi tbwn 
get that wayl We ore at portlculor 
et yeu or*. ______

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINES —  Brother end 
New Home Mochines. Cobincts end desks 
to fit most nsochlnct. Stevens, 2404 Neve- 
)e. 243-3347. _______
SPECIAL —  A LL new dresser, mirror, 
chest, headboard, mattress, box spring 
frame, *149. Western Mottrese. 263-7337.
FOR EASY, quick corpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only St .00 per day 
with purchote of Blue Lustra, Big Spring 
Hardware.

2B-DAY WARRANTY On all Usod 
Appliances

Apt. size gos range ................... S34.9S
2 pc. Spanish LIv rm suite $44.45
Lg. 2 dr GE refrig ...................... *74.45
Modern 3 pc bdrm suite ............  549.45
Used Frlgldolrt dryer ................... 539.45
4000 CFM elr cond .......................  S39.9S
Qu«en size box spring & mottress with 
frames .............................................  SS4.4S

We do service work on most molor brand 
name eppHoncts. Coll 263-4522. "Out of 
the High Rent district."

GREEN ACRES 
i m  EAST 17th

Full bl Iteming 4 heeltby Geraniums. 
Really beoutiful. We use only spring 
water, peel otmesphere. All kinds M 
bedding pkmls, ground cover, petted 
plants, hanging boskets A plants tee 
numere is te mention.

C HEAPEST PLACE 
. IN TOWN!

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "The 
Bond SkKip". New end used Instrumsnts, 
Mpplles. repair, 604'/2 Gregg. 263-1422.

■BW 4 e e m e * i iS S S ^ H i

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1244 Wtst Brd —  263-4522

1 MONTGOMERY WARD combi 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
.............................................. $125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. ft.................................$125
1 Repro 23 inch color T\’, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left

F1ANO TUN IN G
II MMEDIATE ATTENTION 

24 year member ei American Fodora- 
lion at ^stctons.

’ DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 283 8103

GARAdg SALE L-10
GARAGE 3a L£  —  Thursdov] Frktov 
T  Virginia S o m V ^
tlques, <Pn eft# suite, odds and ends.

$150

-i COMPLETE POODLE
, »rocfar-thr«yi^;;;y'';,^*"'(fa|| "M"s“ ’'Bleun't. 263-?l4* for 

point hookHjp, some ^ulpment. S400. | „  appointment. ____________
Cell oHor 6:00 p m. 344-5523.
f o r d " TRACTOR with equipment. Ph^,l HOUSEHOLD GOODS
?4>4737 for mort Informohon.

L-4

16370 POUNDS COTTON allotment for
'cin> a narann n n ru irt.m it., 'COOKS NEEDED -  opplv Ot bolldinoisale. Also 200 Amp Lhicpln Welder
Sire  9 c a re e r o p p o rtu n ity  Ct)n- 220 (webt) or con 267-2511 exttnslon mounted On troiler. 354-2224 Gorcton City.
tact: Texa.s Employment 
mission in person at 406 Rn-jthq Peace —  Pet. t.Justice et 

2
CUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

l,IVESTOCK K-3

Howard County Juttict 
—  Proclnct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS

|nels. or phone 267-5291.

Peace, p q yg j opportunity employer. \

The Herold Is outhorized to onnounct]WANTED: PART-time
WORKING DAYS AFTER  PUBLICATION foliewlng condidate* tor public of-|er bey who's not ottendinq s 'S ^I. Apply'

student

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SOLD

44-446454 1407 Bluebird 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

lice sublect to the Republlcoo Primary. mcnoqer at Furrs Suoermorket. 
jot May 4lh. 1474. [ N E E D  EXPERIENCED

j Republican
'loth Sonotoilol Dist.

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY

REGISTERED APPALOOSA Stallion 
light Mock with white blanket, and large 
block spots. 263-4914, otter 0:00 P.M.
HORSE
feeding

STALLS for rent. Core and 
If desired. Smltty's Stables

FOR s a l e  —  Pive Hollywood Bed 
frames, new, never been used. Sell for 
*7.00 eoch. Phone 263-0455.____________
BUNK BEDS, regulor and queen size 
beds, solo and choir set, coffee ond 
end tables, dinlog choirs, 
dNposal, refrloerotor, dresser, ntqht

—  “.-" 1  Mcycle.
after 5:00

stond, wosher ond dryer, ajrl’i  btcycli 
All In top condition 267-6537
p.m
REFRIGERATED

Weekdays 263-7604. Nights and weekends> 24,000 BTU
263-1577,

rtSrkV® fo*’^DiJn, d ic t a p h o n e  SECR. -  txp.

icw t^* ' keeper" - dw”;;tv;"«i:;"

WEANING PIGS ond shoatee ter tale.
rheop. 390-S424. 
form oil on.

Coll for mort Irv

typist

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-8I7-26I-2671 
FOR AUDITION

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

Stote Representative —  iSrd
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Legislative

.GROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Averoge'GEN OFFICE —  gd typing speed,
SO hour week. Phone for oppeintment bkkping S375
344-4437. PLANT TRAINEE —  CO will train,
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 benefits .............................................  *450

teunty Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A STALLINGS

PERMANENT

teunty Cemmistlener —  Pet. 2 
PAUL L. SHAFFER POSITION

.PRINTER— txp. prossmon . . . .  EXCEL 
DRIVERS —  diesel txp, tolory ..  GOOD 
TRAINEES —  training program,I benefits .............................................. S5t4
MANAGEMENT TRA IN EE —  CO.

I will troln. need several ............  $4504-
: 103 PERMIAN BLDG. i

267-^535

SADDLE SALE
New A used saddles —  will trode 
ter anything of value. Expert saddle 
and bool repair.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTT:R 
PHONE 267-82M

5:00 p.m. 263-1650.

AIR Cooditlooers, 
also 15.000 BTU. Coll after

TE S TE D , APPROVED 
G U A R A N TE E D

f r iGIDAIRE  Auto washer, 
ranly parts and labor .......

6 mos. war 
..........  *114.45

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperlol 2 dr. with 
bottom freezer, copocity 200 lb. 40 day 
worronty, ports ond lobor ......... S124.45

MERCHANDISE

I FRIGIDAIRE elect ronqe, 30 In wide,
10 days ports & lobor ................... S64.95

I FRIGIDAIRE elec dryor, 30 doy wor
i ronty parts A lobor ........................S74.45

_|Repos FRIGIDAIRE outo wosher, only 
mos old. A root Good Auy!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

BEFORE YOU buy or 
Homeowner's Coverage. 
InsuroTKe Agency. 1710 
Phone 267-6164.

yeu
'PART-TIM E food service workers, 6:30

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3 4H E. 3rd 267-2737

See Wilton’s 
Moln Street

LOST k  FOUND
BEHIND BERKLEY home*, loti In the 
hills, a poir of eye glasses. Phon# 263

M ilton Event
LOST M ALE Oebormon PIncher, four
months old, choke collor o i^  t«m t ^ .
Vlctnltv of LoncoWer, Thursdoy. 267 
Reword

BUSINESS OP.
'to 9 X  4-3iy7’36'''irm*" $2 29 SALE —  TWO AKC
[hour, sfartlno Pold vocot>on$, hotidovs, montl^

LOUNGE FOR liost —  $125 month. 
For mort Intormotlon, coll $67-5271.

EM PLO YM EN T

HELP WANTED. MALE F-I

PERSONAL

h e l p  W ANTED: Sheetmetol workers, 
refrlge

C - l  .‘*1*®'?
refrlgerotlon mechonic* ond

We have an opening for a per- ^ 5 ,_ 6 2 o B^Swir

registered 
old 

shots

Stole Ho'oltal, 
Employer.

An Equalmanent employe in our jani
torial department. Full com-'np;i^p WANTED, Misc. 
pany benefits, good working 
L'onditions. Must be steady, so
ber, and reliable. .Apply in per

Opportunity J FOR SALE —  one ycor old mole Collie. 
Phone 263-1407 tor more Informotlon.

F-3HELP WANTED. Misc.

IF  YOU DRINK —  It's Your Butinew. 
If You Won* Tp Stop It's Alcoholic* 
Anenymeu* Boslnts*. Coll 167-4164.

"CONFIDENTIAL eort for pregm 

mwod maNitrt. BDNA eLADNEY 

HOME. I M  HtmphMI, Fort Worlh. 

TN IB I. totoRfu no ru -m * .”

ionic* ond plumbor*. .  „ —  . .
Hester ond Robertson son fro m  8:00 a .m . to 6:00 p .m . 

M ti^n lco l Controctors, Incorporated en
Norm BIrdwell ..Lone, Biji Spring, JJO  S c U lT V . A n  e q u a l O p p o rtu n -

I ity  e m p lo y e r .John DIeotwroy

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $I5N MONTH. CALL

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
28S-77N

HEI.P W ANTED. Female
APPLICATIONS BEING token for em- 
plovment from 1:046-Do p.m. Mendoy
•nrourpi Sotudoy. Apply Big 
OoNut Shop 1600 Gregg

Dipper

NEED OLDER Molure woman for 
evenino thifi Hi loundnomol. must be 
pleosont ond like peepi*. Will train. 
Phene 267-1*30.
Burger Chef new oecepfing eppt leaf Ions 
for doyflmp EUffs. Apply m em liiEK

OVERSEAS EM PLOYM ENT O P P O R TU N ITY

World wide engineering and malnlenanre rontrartor has 
an immediate opening in Lybia for petroleum refinery 
manager. 25 years experieaee In petroleum refiulng de
sired. Degree in merhaniral eagtaeerbig required. Top 
pay plus rost of llvlag allowance, fanUly biraslug and 
other excellent fringe benefUs. Cali COLLECT: (286) 683- 
2542, send resume of experience to TUMPANE CO. INC., 
P. 0. Bex 347, Vancouver, Washington 98688. i

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TRUCKLOAD SALE -  
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,000 BFM $109.06
1/3 Horsepower molor ................ SI1.42
Trundle bed comol w-bedding . .  $149.50 
Freight damaged span style couch end
choir in white ................................  S19I.S0
Coffee fable A 2 lonnpt, tablet ..  S20.4S 
Bor w/steree lope player A radio..S344.50
KS bed compi ...................................  S22*
Boon bog choirs ............  S17.50 end up
Couch, choir A loveseot, Spon. style In
burnt orange velvef ......................  S24B.50
Old South wall point ...............  S2.4I gal.
Exterior latex point ...............  $3.44 gol.
Used 7 pc. dinette Wend ook ......... SS4.50
Used Hoover portable washer . . . .  *5450 
Used portable GE Dishwasher ..  S«450
Used EA couch A choir, gold . . . .  S104.50

1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ........................... $99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................. $79.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

GARAGE SALE —  Plono, dishwasher, 
donee dret<cs, sizesend to b lfs v  sq u o rt

14. Two 'h Kin beds, odds'and'ends' hond
m o d e * U s . 112 Eosf 171h.

—  SELL —  Trade —  books —  
""«ita b l*  Items, furniture, 

clominq, JniKelloneous. Oewnlown Book 
Exchongt-, ^12^Eosf 2nd, "Come Browse"

' PAPERS,ACKS GALORE~See~eur~ 7 3  
Copyrights. Buy S^LTrode. 

Johnnie e looks, 1001 Lancaster.

115 Main 267-5265

5 pc. dinette .....................$19.95
Bean bag chairs .............. $29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50| 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .........  $22.95
Comer oak d e sk ................$34.95
Lounge sofa ..................... $49.95
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ................... $69.95
New Spanish che.st ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser L bed $169.95 
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard .......................$79.95

INSIDE SALE

Over 1,1 no Items te select from. 
Hours m-.OO o.m. te 6:00 p.m. Closed 
Tues*y- ,ond Seturday. Open Sundpy 
oil day. 007 w. 4lh. Street.

A N TIQ U E»  YELLOW VANITY, 
CHEST, 4 POSTER BED. LIKE NEW, 
SPANISH OROUP, 1134.75. OTHER 
PIECES IN MAPLE, AND PARCH
M ENT. AIICE LAMPS, DESKS, etc 

1 1*:*0-7:*0
! • lot $. OOLIAD

2 toddlesn. Addle, (ewetry, *Aque 
typewriter,* buffet, 2 bicycles, b * v  
b * d ,^ B f l  set, sole en all gtatsware. 
We buy oM  iewelry.

TOT H TRADING POST 
823 EA,'ST THIRD STREET

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNFRiRE

no Main 267-2631

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Celert ttertkig at t*0, block S white 
ttprtlnt pl SIS. Aha: repair en re- 
Met. tape ployert. etc FREE PICK
UP A DELIVERY. All epr tmrk 
gpprantesd. ALSO: We Buy, SeR or 
Trade.

MARQUEZ RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

4tl North Sregg Phene 263-3031

PIANOS-ORGANS

MISCELd ANEOUS

condition, *35.
Boys b < ^ , size 6. Ilk* new, *10. Orgon, 
needs sllghF rspolr, *30. 263-6041 ^

."^*SH ER fer * ie . Like new
Per mere t nlormotlen phone 263-2439.

rSi? ^  bike troller for big bike
S750. Phone 16^12 ^ fltr  5:00 p.m
^ R  SALE or will consider ol*smenf, 

^  by I  fool

|H f'«'G ER A TED  AIR con'.
*  H r '- !? ''' , ! " ?  Conbe seen of Wh end (iellod '66 Service
Slotlon. 267-1X66
FOR SALE ■ 
For mere 
(Snyder).
NOW IS the 
shelter of you 
sofety, flnon,- 
movsoblt. Cor 
or coll oiler i

7  hose fender. Sioo. 
Informotlon coll 5736742

L-6 Pebble Corve 
FOR SALE «

llmel For a steel storm 
T  own. Low cost, moximum 
mg ovelloble, portoble ond 
no by Hlllsl* Troller Soles 
I 00 p.m., 263-13)5.
II

THREE USED upright planet and tweiColl 263-3400 i 
eloctiic Spinet ergons. Leu's Antiques.
Eoof inttrstata S . FOR SALE 

loop. For mot

*s*>t toot pobi torn*, $145. 
Pf moft lnfofmot.cn.
>—  uWity pole and meter 
»  IntormoRion eell l676f2S.

(Be two to c
phene number

1 day ., 
1 d n t  
1 days 
4 days
S days
6th day

Clip and 

M y ad th<

H E R

ATTA(

M ID LA I

Clyde Wh

GOLD Rl

Time to cash In 
price of gold. 
•Id gold rings 
Jewelry.

C H A N EY'S  Jl

1708 Gregg

Also: custom m: 
diamond setting 
sizings.

SMITH AUTi 
TRANSMIS

It New Loco 
Send Sprli 

Across Inttrstata 10 fi 
Building a Supply.

MISCELLANEOUS

4-6.2SX10 TIRES 
S-aiock and Docker 

buffers, SIO 
1— Block A Dtekor 

6,000 R.P.M. new 
1— Oitthif torch, hoi 

1— 4D bottsry now OSS. 
do 7S0 pipe* on 

ltS6 lf(

ANTIQUES

EASTER TA(
Itsffls roducod throug 
B o r g ^  toblss Ml hi 
Hundreds of avons, 
roosanoblo prieo*.

CURIOSITY 
500 QRRC

WANTED TO BU3

Good used furniture, opi 
ditloners, TV's, 6!J*4f' 

HUGHES TRADI
2000 W. 3rd _____
Don Baker

WE BU 
SILVER C'

Top Prices 
CITY PAWN 

204 Main

I.ALGHING
MATTER

s. ..

JScetfS
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
BELOW AND  

USE HANDY COUPON TO  M A K  IT FREEI

W A N T  A D  
RATES .

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be tore H  etont name, oddieM end 
phane number If bichiM In your od.)

1 *SL..................  wordJ JjV* ..............  1.5S— 17c urerd
* .l:M -22« word
*   S.75-J5e word

4.1b—3M word
....................  PRSE

5 doyi 
tth OM ••

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

iig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 11, 1974 11-BPhone Rates . r »  i  i
Under Attack HGTormers Seek Insurance

PUase publish my Wont Ad for 6 consoc-
utiYO doys beginning........................................

_______  ENCLOSE PAYM ENT
Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Harald. Usa label below to mall freel 

My od should read .............

Y O U 'L L  REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  

W E'LL P AY TH E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLAM PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

'robtaga tfamp^ S

; H E R A L D  W A N T  A D  D E P A R T M E N T
P.O. D R A W ER  1431 

B IG  SPRING, T E X A S  79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, speaking cautiously 
and through an aide, said 
Wednesday there m i^ t  be a 
need for state regulation of in
trastate long distance telephone 
rates and of some local tele
phone service.

CSiarles Purnell, his executive 
assistance, read Briscoe’s 
statement to the Senate Sub
committee on Consumer Af
fairs, headed by Sen. Ron Glo
wer, D-Garland.

“I must admit that I have 
been surprised at some of the 
proposed rate dianges that 
have come to my attention,” 
the governor said, citing rural 
rate increases of 200 to loo per 
cent in some [daces.

"I do not favor regulation 
merely for the sake of regu
lation because this costs the 
taxpayers nxmey, but from the 
inforn^tion I have been fur- 
hlshed it would appear that 
there may be a need for regu
lation of intrastate long dis
tance calls, and regulation In 
cities and rural areas where no 
regulation exists. I s t r i p y  
urge this committee to lode 
c l o s e l y  at such areas,” 
Briscoe’s statement said.

Bills to regulate telejdione 
rates have been introduced in 
most legislative sessions for the 
past 10 years but have always 
died without a final vote. Most 
observers attribute this to the 
power of the telephwie lobby.

Against Future Watergates
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seek 

inf insurance against future 
Watergates, political reformers 
are urging 1976 presidential 
nominees to do their campaign 
business through the Reixddi- 
can and D e n ^ a tic  national 
committees.

The theory is that manage
ment, or at least siqiervislon, 
by regular party orguilzations 
and leaders would guard 
against the kind of abuses that 
marked PreMdent Nixon’s 1072 
re-election campaign.

But there is a flaw: the way 
the system works, in a presi
dential year a party’s nominee 
for the White House decides 
who is going to run the party 
organization anyhow.

Vice President Gerald R 
Ford has proposed that 1976 
GOP candidates agree in ad
vance that they will not set up 
special campaign comnuttees 
without specific approval of the: 
party,

A House Republican study 
panel has said that “a strong 
national party would help curb 
some of the excesses that have 
been witnessed during the past 
few years and wotdd make it 
easier for the public to Isolaite 
responsibility for illegal ac- 
tions.. . ”

But presidential candioates 
build their personal political or
ganizations as they campaign 
through the primary elections, 
seeking White House nomi
nation. At that stage, the regu-

Bill Would Ban Public 
Utilities Advertising

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and celling 
with rock wool Insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

M ID L A N D  IN S U L A TIO N  CO.
•M-7173

after 6 p.m. call:
Clyde WUte 694-3768 Glenn Pine 694-1668

GOLD RUSHI

Time to cash In on the high 
price of gold. Bring your 
fid gold lings and gold 
Jewelry.

C H A N EY'S  JEW ELR Y

1706 Gregg 263-2781

Also: custom made jewelry, 
diamond setting, & ring 
sizinp.

SMITH AUTOMA-nC 
TRANSMISSION

II Now LbcottO In 
SonB bprlnti

Aerbu Inlontolt M frwn McCullofli 
Bulldinf «  SURBlr. Coll m-SlM

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

4-l.lSxM TIRBS NBW tt.lb 
1— Block ond Dockor Indultiiol ah’ 

boNtn, M b 00.
1— Block A Dockor otoct. orlndbn 

AlOb R.F.M. now and oMd 
1— Cuttint tarck, hoM and tm m* 

1— 4D boKory now tU  lb. b-«oto Hon
da 7Sb pipoi ond muftlort. MMIN

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1*71 HONDA CB 4S0 OC. NOW BoHory 
ond new tool. Looks and runs likt now. 
3*3-4919.
FOR SALE 197g Yomoho 3«0cc. Stripped 
tor dirt. RoconKy ovorttoulod $3M. Col 
267-401S Bttor b:C0 p.m.
1972 YAMAHA 12SOC. LIko now. ComO 
by onytimo. 2t7-b7b«. Ibll Lork Stroit.
1971 YAMAHA 350, S400. Good condKIon, 
streot logoi. For moro Information call

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In Wool Toxosl 
b N. BIrdwoll Loiw Fbonb M3-711t|

LEGAL NOTICE
Tho Commisolonors' Court of Howard 

County wIM rocolvt loalod bldo on tho 
15lh doy of Apm, 1974 ot 10:00 A.M. 
In the Committlonort' Courtroom ot tho 
Courthouso In Big Spring, Toxos on the 
following;

2 Sots of Fonoll os per
spodticOtlons
1 Sot ot Soolot 00 per

ipooKloaKono 
SpooifloOKon may bo obtained from 

th| County Agent's Offico In tho Cour
thouse, Big Spring, Toxoi.

The Court rMorvod the right to rolect 
any or oH bidi.

VIRGINIA BLACK 
Courrty AudKor

April 2 ond April 11, 1974_____

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
FOR
condHioô  . 
«. MSdbTO.

CASH M 5. 196b PonKoc, A-1
1*03 East 2nd, tmllor lot No.

19*2 CHEVY II, 4M, 12 bolt, posi, olr 
shocks, traction bars, mogs. Coll 353-4505.
1973 FORD LTD, OR 1972 Cadillac Coupe 
ObVIlle. Must soil one. Fhono 2*3-1914
1972 HORNET SFORTABOUT —  leodod, 
U.OOO miles. ta*S0. LOU'S Anttgubb. Bott 
intorttoto 20.

1*74 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Bootle —  
Very lew miloogo. Low equity on ap
proved credit. Coll 2*3-12M or 2*3-1405.

1*71 CAFRI —  BUCKET boots, feur 
IP Odd, four cylinder, thirty miles per 
BbOon plus, cleen, adS^fto. _______
SALE OR trade —  19*9 Ferd, four door, 
good conditton, feed flrbt, loaded, 302 
motor, 1*04 Runnels. to7-43a.

AUTOS WANTED M-l

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Can.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

766 W. 4th 2n-6681

ANTIQUES L-IS

EASTER TAG SALE
Itomi roducod throughout 

In ttM bBargain tobies
Hundreds ot ovons. sofiM hill, gt 
rgosonoblo prIoM.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
504 ORBOO

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Good used furniture, oppllOncM^ dir con
ditioners, TV's, Other things W value. 

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd _________________
Don Boker

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTO SERVICE M-l

1 I WILL BUY YOUR " 1
1 JUNK CARS. 
1 CALL $S3-433f J
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. ExcDdn#* -$17.95 up. guorofitood. Blf Sprlno Autg Electric, 3313 EoH Highway BX li&-41̂
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
EL CAMINO, 19*5 model, V-l, eutamotic 
trensmitsion, power ttaering, pay 
broket, foctory olr cartdltlbnlnd. 4114 
Dixon ott*r *:00 p.m, or w**k«nM, M '

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
I9M GREEN CTO. Phone 2*3-7715 Otter 
five. 1103 Grata. Air condltlongdi
Automatic.
19*9 VOLKSWAGEN, 4 spood ttundord 
9*50. 1527 East I7lh btroet. Phong 2t»- 
2*45.
1*74 DAT5UN 2«0Z, EXTREM ELY Igw 
mllooqe, olr conditioned, AM-FM rodlg, 
rodioi tires, full Instrum mfnt.on, recr 
window defroster. (*15) 3W-33I/. Oteno. .
1**9 FORD, POWER, Olr, Cowper loddl* 
tanks, eight cylindgr, outgmdtlc. 1*bl 
Ford, tlx cylinder stondord, good con
dition. Coll 394-4377 Mtor 5:30 p.m. weok- 
doyt. anytime woohondt.

1974 TOYOTA CORONA, 4 
leaded, Econemtcoi lets thOn 100 miles. 
Mutt sell. 2*7-5457 oftor t:00 F M
1972 VEGA —  Air conditioner, heater, 
standard. Take up payments, ($05 
month) 2*3-7143 Otter l:00 p.m.

I.AIGHING
matter

V - / /

/tr ie . A  O co ^
js c a tfs  is r r  j j j  w r r f "

AUTOMOBILII WANTED 
Highest ceth price pgtd. Will cen- 

sMer gny moke er medel. 
Bronhom Meters, M 1120

CHUCK THIBI 
1972 Chovy jmpoM, 1 dr. hgrd9go, | 
MO VO. loawd. Ixcsl. nrob, Midtr| 

MO mHos.

B & B M O T O R  

CO .
36t-33S2

1*70 DODGB CHABGBR V-l, dHtt- 
motlc, olr ond power, vbiyl r«*t, one 
osmof. 47J00 actual mllot. Bqoippgd 
snth MMhoiM iwBM tiro* . . . .  117*1 
1*0* PONTIAC BONNBVILLI 4 dOor

Runs gnd dfiv*g Ilk* now. .. . .  l**l 
mo PONTIAC LIMANS ipafl 1 door 
hordtoB, automotic oh and poyrtr. 
RALLY ROADWHBRL f*M urtih Block 
vinyl root exe«torn condttien .. *17*5 
II  Htt T obo* Mom Boat. 7t herto- 
Bowtr fvlnrad* tnaina, mt traiMr, 
*xe*Hent OMiditMn. Rgody I* f t  to 
MW ................ .................... $175*

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP

CALL DAYS. 363-3171 
NIGHTS, 36I-16I8

BOATS

LEGAL NOTICE
r l ! l2  C«™»'l»»'on*c*' Court of Howard 

recelv# sealed bM* on the

In me Commissioners' Courtroom ot tho 
Ojurfhouio In Big Spring, Toxos on tho 
Installation of underground coWe from 

^  ***• windoock ot the Howard County Airport. 
^Spoclflcat!or;̂ s indy bo obtained from 
the Howord County Airport monagor,

Tho Court rosorvos tho right to r< 
oi*y or oil Mds.

SIGNED;
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

APRIL 4, & II, 1974

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pub
lic Utilities would be banned 
from advertifllng to atirart 
m o re 'cusUnnere during energy 
shortages under a bill to be in
troduced today by Rep. William 
Waidi, R-N.Y,

Walsh said in a statement 
that under the bill it would be 
illegal for a public utility to 
spend money to advwtlse ‘‘to 
Increase the number of persons

roloct

LEGAL NUnCE
. . .  ■'̂ 0 BIDDERS
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COAMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG
« A L E 0  b id s  AD- 

1° PURCHASING
A S f H J . I*-, p . BOX 3*1, BIG SPRING, 
ly X A S  WILL Be  r e c e iv e d  UNTIL

CITY'S CONSIDERAT'iON OF FUR- 
C M ^IN G  CHEMICAL HYDRATED  
LIMB BIDS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND READ ALOUD AT THE  
AFORESAID TIM E, THEN TABULATED  
AND SUBMITTED LATER TO THE  
C ITY  COMMISSION FOR ITS CON
SIDERATION. THE CITY RESERVES 
t h e  RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT THE MOST 
ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BID 
tPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT
T h e  o f f ic e  o f  t h e  p u r c h a s in g  
AGENT, e a s t  FOURTH AND NOLAN

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETARY 

__________ APRIL 4, *1 11, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

M*lt
FOR SALE 14 foot Duroci'ott boot and 
cover. 4* Horoopewor Mercury (olocfric 
Hart) motor, imgorioi, tip troilor. New 
logs. Woter Skill. Con be toon ot 3210 
Morcy (Gondy i )  or call 2*7-2151 otter 
3 :l» p.m. Mottooy.

CAMPERS M-I4
TW EN TY FOOT lOlf contoln#d frgvH 
trollir, HOOP* *, good condition. 2*3-3723.
NEW 10 FOOT Holiday, u lf  eentolnod, 
sloepi Hx, largo rotrlgoroter, furnace 
presiure pump and many extras. Retell 
S4300. MuH IOC to opprocioto. Phono 
Ralph Wolker, 2i7-*D7l.

T O O  L A T E  

T O  C LA S S IFY
TWO BEDROOM houK* for rent, un- 
fumlshod. Phono nwming* or offer *:00 
p.m.,_Mf-«B15.______________________
FIVE FAMILY Oorogo Solo, Thursday 
ond Frlckw. 9:00 to *:00. Gothos. 
mlscoHonoous. 4lg South Ayltord.
NBW IS FOOT h «l* r  —  tullv srif 
contained, twin beds, sleeps six. Saves 
hundred! « (  fKMIors. Musi gee to < 
proclot*. Rolph Walker, 2*7-1071.
NICE TWO bedroom furnished apartment 
m roar ~  M* month. Coil 2*3-1929 for 
m*r* lnf#rmatl#n

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of tho 

Communications Act ot 1934, os amen
ded, notlc* Is horoby givon that Tho 
Cebro Corporation, licensee of stondord 
broodcoH station k h e m  and KFNE-FM, 
Big Spring, Toxos is rtquirtd to 111* 
with the FCC, no later then Moy 3, 
1974 on application for renewal of Its 
llcons* to eporot* stations KHEM, on 
1270 kc. and KFNE-FM, on 9S.3 me. 
The pfflcors, directors and owners of 
10 per cent er mere of the stock or* 
Robert E. Brodbw-y Jr. and wife, Jo 
Ann Brodbury, and Gory 0. Brodbury. 
Mombors of tho public who dosir* to 
bring to the Commission's attention tacts 
cencornlng the operation of th* station* 
should writ* to th* FCC, Washington, 
0. C. I0SS4, net letor than June 1, 1974. 
Loltors thould sot out In dotoll th* 
spociftc tacts which th* writer wishes 
th* Cemmlislen to consider in passing 
on th* opplicatton ond related motorlo) 
will, upon flllna with th* Commission, 
b* ovollabl* for public Inspection at 
th* studios 2V5 mllos east of th* Court 
House In Big Spring, Texo* 
th* hours ot 9 d.m. to 5 p.m.

April 2, 4, 9, 11, 1974

Chase Named 
To YA Post
Tbe appointment of Dr. John 

D. (^ase, 53, a Veterans Ad
ministration Career Medical 
Officer for 22 years, as Chief 
Medical Director of the VA has 
been announced by Donald E. 
J o h n s o n ,  Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs. Also an
nounced was the appointment of 
Dr. Laurance V. Foye, Jr., as 
deputy chief medical director of 
the a^ncy . Dr. Foye presently

LEGAL NOTICE
RESULTS OFORDER DECLARING 

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Oh this th* 9th day ot April, 1974, 
th* Board ot TruHses of th* Howard 
County Junior Calltg* District convonod 
In roipHor session with th* tallowing 
mombors prosont, to-wit:

K. H. MoOtbbon, President, OkwIos 
0 Worron, O.D.S., Dorothy GorrHt, 
Obnold B. McKInnoy, P. W. AAotone, 
M.D., Horold DovH, Jimmy Taylor and 
th* fottowtag Mwont; none, conotthiting 
0 quorum, ond omoog other proceeding* 
hod by sold Board of Trustoes wo* 
th* IPUowlng:

Thop* com# on to b* oonold*r*d llta 
rstum* of an slooflon held on the *lh 
day Of April, 1974 tar th* purpoi* of 
•toettno two truHog* to th* Boord ot 
TruHoo* of sold District, and It o(y 
pooring from sold returns duty otfd 
i ^ l y  mod* thot ther# were cost M 
^  gloctlen 2,SM volld ond logoi votm, 
ond tnot ooch ot th* condKMos In oold 
oloettan rocolvod tyi Wlowing vo*m : 
NAME OF CANDIDATE ^^^^TO TA L

VOTES RECEIVED 
Jimmy TOylor l-M?
K. H. McOibbon ^
Ell A. Guinn, Jr
C. William ewrk " J
EddI* Aori >
Manual Corroo 
Noah Loyvo 
Tito Aroncsbia '
Mortln Londors  1

It Is, thoretaro, found, dedor^ 
so ordorsd by the Boord of TruHoos 
ot oold District fhot Jknmy Toyl^
K. H. MeOIbbdn rocolvod 1 ^  h l(p ^  
numbor ot vote* ot sdd election y d  
or* horeiW dockired duly Hoctod 
mombors of Pw Boord of Trustm  
sMd Dtsfrict, sublect to th* taking of 
their oath* ond quolittog o* provided 
by 1t>* low* ot the SWe of T « « .

Th* obov. order beirrg rood, tt wo* 
movod and seconded ihot some *  PW. 
Thereupon, the question being colled tar, 
the tallewlng member* of the B w d  
voted a y e : K. H. McG I ^ ,
O Worrtn* D.D.S.p Dorothy Gorrett, 
Donald B. McKIrmoy, P. W, Moloo*. 
M.O., Horold Dovis, Jimmy Toylor, ond 
the taltowing voted NO: None 

PASSED, a p p r o v e d  AND ADOPTED 
this th. 9th doy ot April, 1974.

SIGNED;
K H. McOIBBON . ^
President, Board ot Trustees of Pi* 
Hdwohl County Junior College 
District 
ATTEST

DONALD McKinney 
Sgeretory

APRIL 11, 1974

oye preseni
is VA’s Assistant Chief Medical 
Director of Academic Affairs.

Dr. Chase will succeed Dr. 
Marc J. Musser when the 
present Chief Medical Director 
retires April 15. Dr. Foye 
replaces Dr. Benjamin B. Wells, 
wtio retired last Jan. 23 to 
become ttce  pPWldi(Rt«‘ for 
Medical Relations wfitr the 
N a t i o n a l  Pharmaceutical 
Council. The new Chief Med- 
sical Director has been Chief 
of the Medical Service and a 
•enior physician at the Tacoma, 
Wash., VA Hospital since AjhII, 
1973.

For nearly five years prior 
to his trani^er to Tacoma he held 
two of the highest positions in 
VA’s Department of Medicine 
and Surgery in Washington, 
D.C.

I n announcing his ap
pointment of Dr. Chase as the 
VA Assistant Chief Medical 
Director for Professional Ser
vices in May, 1968, Dr. H. 
Martin Eng^, then Chief 
Medical Director, cited Dr. 
C h a s e ’ s ‘‘Extraordinarily 
balanced background of clinical 
experience, academic interest 
and his demonstrated skills in 
administration.”

buying electricity or natural 
gas from such utility” when the 
Federal Power Commission de
termines there is a shortage of 
electrical power or natural gas 

Walsh said that it is “a bit 
astounding when you realize 
that all through our current 
energy woes, utility con^anies 
have continued to advertise . . .  
Attempts to attrack m(we con
sumers to a product already 
scarce is an absurb practice 
and should be stopped.”

The bill also would make it 
unlawful for any regulated pub
lic utility to c h ^ e  a preferen
tial rate to an yperson on the 
basis of the amount of elec 
tricity or gas bought from such 
a utility.

The bill contains a provision 
for a fine of $5,000 and $10,000 
for each violation and states 
that each day of advertising 
during a shcHlage would be 
separate offense.

Condemnation 
Suits Filed

lar party organization is theo 
retically neutral. The pattern 
has been for the personal or
ganization of the winner to take 
over in the faU and run the na
tional campaign.

The presidential nominee tra
ditionally chooses the top lead
ership of his party’s national 
committee. Committee mem
bers from the 50 states elect 
their diairman — but in prac-

Drilling Tempo 
Is Up Sharply

The national and state drilling 
t e m p o  c o n t i n u e s  u p  
dramatically, according to the 
April 8 report of the In- 
t e r n a t l o n a l  Association of 
Drilling Contractors.

On that date tere were 1,398 
rigs turning in the United 
States, an increase of 42 per 
cent over the 985 at the com
parable date of a year ago. The 
Texas total was 473, up 38 per 
cent. Comparable figures on 
West Texas are not accurate, 
since there has been a division 
of territories in th ereportlng 
method since last year.

tice, they ratify the chcrice of 
the presidential nominee.

Neither party committee had 
much to say about the 1972 
presidential campaign. As al
ways, the clout was where the 
presidential nominees put it. 
And as usual, there was friction 
between state party organ
izations and the campaign com
mittees set up by the candi
dates.

In an era of political special
ization and increasingly lengthy 
and expensive presldentid 
campaigns, the pattern has 
been one of management and 
control by the candidate’s men, 
not the permanent party struc
ture.

All of this suggests that a 
long term solution to the prob
lem of presidential campaign 
control is going to take more 
than persuasion aimed at can
didates.

One proposal is part of the 
public campaign finance bill 
now befiwe fte  Senate. It would 
allow a presidential nominee to 
set up his own organization to 
run the campaign — but the 
chairman, or someone he desi- 
nates, would have to endorse 
every expenditure oi over $1,- 
000 in public funds.

FOR RENT —  thro* bodrootn un- 
furnlshtd brick, now tall carpet., oltocbed 
gofOB*, dltor 3 : »  woekdoys. !1434SI9.
1970 OPEL KADETT —  oxcollont coo- 
ditlon. tiaM. So* at Pooch Mobil Stotton 
FM TOD and CoHod.

ROBERT'S 
UPHOLSTERY ,

Specializing In furniture re
pair & npholsterlng. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup k  
delivery! Over 15 years ex
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY -  16% discount 
or S6iH Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 263-3445, 
anytime.

Zinik Is Named 
To Zale's Post

DALLAS -  Verne H. Zinik 
has been named president of 
Zale Corporation’s Sporting 
Goods Division, effective May 
1. He succeeds Harold Gar- 
denswartz who is retiring but 
will continue to serve the 

7 division as a consultant.
The company also announced 

the promotion of Arthur Gar- 
denswartz to executive vice 
president of the divison.

Zinik joined Zale In 1971 as 
e x e c u t i v e  vice preident. 
Previously he owned the Zinik 
Sporting Goods store in Salt 
Lake City, now part of the 
division.

Don't Pay Tax 
With Cold Cash

Cold, hard cash Is not the way 
to pay you 1973 federal income 
tax. Robert A, LeBaube, acting 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
district director for North 
Texas, said today.

‘‘Cash can get lost in the 
mail,” he said, "leaving the 
taxpayer without a record of 
payment.”

For the sake of assuring 
proper payment and for keeping 
good records, LeBaube said, 
taxpayers should use either 
checks or money orders payable 
to the IRS. That way, if the 
check or money order is lost, 
taxpayers can stop payment 
and issue a new one.

City Attorney James Gregg, 
on behalf of tliie d ty  and state, 
Monday filed two condemnation 
suits in 118th District Court.

The land is needed for the 
proposed Owen Street overpass.

Government officials have 
been unable to agree with C. 
P. B. K. Inc. and State National 
Bank on the price to be paid 
for an 0.018-acre tract.

Nor have government and 
private i^resentatives agreed 
on the price of a 2.797-acre and 
0.063-acre tract. Faye Jeffrey 
Thomas is owner of the second 
two tracts.

District Judge R W. Caton is 
asked to named three disin
terested freeholders to hear 
arguments in the disputes.

Fair's Trustees 
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the trustees of 
the Howard County Fair 
Association has been called for 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the county 
extension service office in the 
courthouse.

J a m e s  (Buddy) Barr, 
resident, urged all members to 

present for the board 
m eeti^  since it is at this 
session that most of the basic 
decisions will be made regar
ding the county fair set for the 
week of Sept. 16-21.

Half Of Virgin 
Picture Covered

TOKYO (AP) — A nude study 
‘‘The Virgin” caused a sen
sation at the opening of 
painting portrays one of Wyeth’s 
first overseas exhibition.

An essay in innocence, the 
painting portrays one of Weith’s 
nubile Finnish neighbors in 
Maine. But Japanese censors 
decided it showed too much 
of the subject’s anatomy and 
allowed it to be displayed 
only after the exhibit’s catalog 
deleted the lower half of her 
figure.

Toombs Spending 
Week In Town

Glenn Tofxnbs, Borden County 
judge who is a candidate for 
the democratic nomination for 
representative from the 6.3rd, 
liCgislative District. Is spending 
the week in Big Spring.

A c c o m p a n i e d  by Mrs. 
Toombs, he has been visiting 
friends and making new 
acquaintance.s. in the interest 
of his candidacy. He had been 
hospitalized recently upon his 
return from attending a national 
meeting of the Councils of 
Govenunents.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COYOTE ATTACKS GIRL — Marie Springer, 12, who lives 
on the outskirts of Los Alamos, N.M., where the atomic 
bomb wag born, was attacked by a coyote and is under
going a painful series of rabies shots. Marie and a friend, 
Chris Conn, also 12, were In keeping bags in the front yard 
of one of their homes this past weekend when they were 
visited by a bold coyote. Police say coyotes are seen often 
inside the city and have even been known to attack ducks 
on the city pond.

Dr. Cooley Soys Heart 
Transplant Worthwhile

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  One 
of the pioneers of heart trans
plant surgery says he is con
vinced it is still a worthwhile 
teclmique even though his hos
pital no longer performs the op
eration.

"I thing heart transplantation 
surgery has been put on the 
shelf until certain problems can 
be solved,” Dr, Dmton A. Cool
ey, founder and surgeon-in- 
chlef of Houston’s ’I^xas Heart 
Institute, said Wednesday.

One reason, he said, is that it 
is too difficult to find heart do
nors. Another is that potential 
recipients are frustrated by the 
low margin of succesres.

More than 100 persons have 
undergone heart transfriants 
since the late 1960s but only 
four are still living, Cooley 
said.

"I am convinced that cardiac 
transplantation is a worthwhile 
technique,” he told the South
eastern Surgical Congress.

“There is no comparison with 
the arti'icial heart. I t’s way out 
front. It may be two or three 
decades before the artificial 
heart can catch u{>—if it ever 
does.”

Cooley became involved in a 
controversy with a former col
league, Dr. Michael DeBakey 
of Baylor University’s medical 
college in Houston, after Cooley 
switched from the artificial 
heart method evolved by DeBa
key to transplants.

Cooley participated in one of 
the first uses of an artificial 
heart in 1969, keeping a patient 
alive for some 30 hours. Sub
sequently he performed more 
transiriants than any other sur
geon until the hospital dis
continued transplant surgery.

He now specializes in surgi
cal bypasses of blocked ar
teries.

Committees Set 
For Conclave

Committees for the District 
2A-1 Lions convention here in 
late May have been announced 
by Schley Riley, chairman.

Chairmen for the 14 panels 
are:

L. T. King, registration and 
greetings; Ernie Boyd, tinance; 
Dan Conley, entertainment: 
Jimmy Ray Smith, golf tour
nament; Ernie Boyd, ticket 
sales; Dan Conley, queen’s 
contest; Joe Pond, printing; 
Gary Bradbury, PA systems; 
IJnda Holmes and Dorothy 
fAnith, hospitality; Jim Lemons, 
housing and reservation; Joe 
Pidde, publicity; linda Holmes 
and Dorothy Smith, tran
s p o r t a t i o n ;  John Dibrell, 
g  0 V  e r  n 0 r ’s banquet; Archie 
Adkins, trouble shooters.

Members of both Downtown 
and Evening Clubs are on the 
committees.

I
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CREATURE FROM ANOTHER IMA NET? -  Not really. 
The center support on a monkey-bar type piece of playground 
equipment at McCook Point Park in Niantic, Conn., took on

(AP WIREPHOTO)

an unearthly appearance following an overnight snowfall 
that blanketed the area.

Two Suits Filed 
By N. D. Marsalis
Noel D. MarsaUa dolllg 

busine.ss as D& C Trailer Sales 
Tuesday afternoon filed two 
suits in ll8th District Court for 
insuranc-e payments.

.Mai-salis claimed his firm 
guaranteed financing for two 
mobile home sales.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND,[off to allow uniform space fori “They don’t  like the $52.50. It in s^ n c T ^  Co  ̂ ^^ui'«^'**^tJ^
Tex. (AP) — There’s good! each camper. shortens their stay,’’ Elmmons mobile homes, the dealer

and bad news for the! Campers are being sent to an said. alleged.
He said he has fined five per-, M i n n e h o m a  Finance Co. 

sons for streaking in recent, repossessed one and General
weeks and expects more such E 1 e ct r  i c Credit Corp,
incidents as thousands of c o l - r e p o s s e  ssed the other, 

mons said the fine is $52.50 for lege students arrive later this Replacement of missing items 
streaking or “snailing.” He week. from one was placed at $4,074.
said “snailing’’ is a person who! Mrs. Prcin said all island mo- Losses due to damages to the 
is steaking but “ is slow Lels and hotels are filled for the other and missing items was

S L O W  S T R E A K E R S

'Snailing' W ill Prove 
Costly On Padre Island

area north of Andy Bowie Park 
where tents can be pitdied 
near the beach.

Justice of the Peace Bud Em-

LAKE CHARLES, U . (AP)
— U.S. Sen. Ru.s.sell Long, D- 
La., defended a probe into how 
many time President Nixon’s 
dog had traveled on govern
ment aircraft without paying.

“ I certainly don’t blame the <’f a

Exec Switches To 
No-Violence Ads
CHICAGO (AP) — Adverti-.ous syndrome.” 

sers are as much to blame as[ Singer said that since then he 
anyone for excessive violence (has withdrawn his company’s 
on television, says the president network and spot sponsorship

company who has with-
president for trying to stir up a 
little sympathy,” Long said.

He added that he had asked 
for evidence of government 
transportatimi used solely for 
the purpose of giving the dog a 
lift. He said he acted on behalf 
of the Joint Committee on In
ternal Revenue Taxation which 
looked into the president's tax 
returns.

“ If the dog was accom- 
, panying the president, then the 
poaitian is that the plane was 
going to make the trip, any
way. and we certainly can sub
scribe to that. But if a plane is 
dispatched Just to take the dog 
from WaAdngton to San Cle
mente, then we feel he should 
pay for it,” Russell said.

However, he added, the com 
mittee fo u ^  no evidence of any 
special dog flights

drawn sponsorship from about 
70 programs he thinks could 
contribute to street crimes.

Leo S. Singer, founder of Mir
acle White Co., a laundry-prod
ucts firm, says that wliile 
Avatching television in his home 
he saw “four channels at the 
same time featuring a man 
with a giHi.”

MT JUST HIT ME*
A few days later he read 

about the death of a social 
worker in Boston who was 
doused with gasoline and set 
afire similar to the script of a 
nMvie shown a few days earlier 
on televison.

“I can’t really explain what 
happened,” he said. “It just hit 
me. I resolved right there and 
then we would no longer be a 
part of that potentiality Injurl-lmore selective advertising.

from about 70 television pro
grams and has watched closely 
where he has transfered his $3 
million annual advertising 
budget.

HOW ’TO STEAL
I’m not against good action 

shows,” Singer said. “What I’m 
against Is instructive violence 
... They show you how to steal 
a car and different ways of kill
ing ....

“ If one show can jMmduce a 
death in Boston, featuring a bi
zarre crime that maybe has a 
one In ten million chance of 
giving some lunatic a murder
ous idea, what will 20 shows do 
to the odds?”

Miracle White has estimated 
sales of $25 million annually. 
Singer said sales have stayed 
about the same since he b e ^

Higher Marks 
For President

ne"vs
thousands of young persons 
planning South Padre Island 
this Easter holiday.

The good news is a good 
gasoline supply. 'The bad news 
is no southern tent city and 
streaking will be expensive.

“We expect to have plenty enough to be caught.”
of gasoline,” Mrs. Betty P rdn ,!----- -----------------
managw of the Port Isabel 
Chamber if Commerce, said 
Wednesday. She said all gas 
stations expected to have adeq
uate supplies for the holiday.

A spokesman for the Cam
eron County Paik Department 
said the usual “tent city” near 
the southern tip of the Island 
will not be permitted because 
the area has not been marked

lEa.ster weekend. set at $1,868.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A re
cent poll has given President 
Nixon higher marks f<w his 
over-all handling of the presi
dency but his worst rating to 
date on inspiring public con 
fidence, pollker Louis Harris 
reports.

A.sked whether Nixon inspired 
confidence, only 15 per cent 
rated the Presidwit good-to-ex- 
cellent and 78 per cent marked 
Nixon fair-to-poor. Seven per 
cent were not sure.

But the President’s over-all 
performance improved in the 
opinion of those questioned. 
'Thirty-one per cent th o u ^  the 
over-all performance good-to 
excellent, compared to 2# per
cent in the preceding p<rfl. He 
was called fair-to^ioor by 66 
per cent and 3 per cent were 
unsTue how to rate him.

When asked whether they be 
Ueved Nixon “will be found to 
have violated the law, as was 
true of Vice President Agnew,” 
49 per cent answered yes. ’Ihir- 
ty-four per cent said no and 17 
per cent were uncertain.

Record Income 
Is Reported

Inc. of 
which 

Intech,

TelePro Industries,
Cherry Hill, N.J., 
r e c e n t l y  acquired 
reported record earnings for the 
year ended Dec. 31, 1973. Sales 
rose to $11,104,005 compared to 
$7,354,212 in 1972. Net income 
of $1,003,329 was up from 
$624,965 the previous,  years 
(Since Intech was acquired only 
r e c e n t l y ,  results of its 
operations are not reflected in 
the figures.)

D e n n i s  W. Boardman, 
president of TVlePro, said that 
alternate sources of raw 
material have been developed 
and he predicted that operations 
will continue on an even keel 
this year. TelePro makes tape 
fw  the b ro a d c a s t^  uidustry, 
distributes long-life lighting 
products, makes plastic flat
ware and etnided polystyrene 
items such as those a t the In
tech plant. It is an 84 per 
cent-owned subsidiary of ELT, 
Inc.

i
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Ready To Party!
Hug-me-close turtle top with multi
color Posies, Pastel Piping. Snuggled 
to a free-flowing dirndl skirt 
Vicky Vaughn keeps it fresh in 
non-wilting Polyester double-knit.

32.00
Other Ready to Party formals 
. . .  for the proms coming up.

from 30.00

Dine With Us This 
EASTER SUNDAY

W e'W ill Open

At Noon

The Family Will Love It!'

Located at Edge of City Limits— South Hwy. 87 
DIAL 267-7661

Join the First Federal 
tightwads.
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The mcne you savê  the more you earn.
At First Federal we love tight-wads. Because the more money 

you stash away—the more money we can pay you in interest.
Check our savings plans below and choose the one that best fits 

your needs. We pay the highest interest rates in town. And your 
money is insured safe by an agency of the federal government.

Be a First Federal tight-wad. And get more for your money.

' I
Y

RATE SAVINGS PLAN
7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of ̂ 0 ,000
6.75% 2 Vi-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $20,000
6.50% 2-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $10,0(X)
6.00% 1-year certificate of deposit, m inimum  of $5,000
5.25% Passbook Accounts, no m inim um  am ount or term.

First Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring

s-oz

4
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doillB
Sales 

I two 
u t for

firm 
r  two

Mutual 
the 

dealer

;e Co. 
eneral 
Corp. 
other, 
items 

,074. 
to the 
5 was

r
 ̂ / I

lX o v  « I

MNESt

PRICES E FFE C TIV E  TH R U  4-13-74

HEARTS, 
FA N C Y 

CELO.

j r iX A S  

E ^ E T

iy^E R I€ M 4  

GQLD6HJRIPE
tB .  .  ‘

4

%. V  1

*■ ^ ", 7

k » • < .#

HAMS 
ROAST

HICKORY S M O K E a  s h a n k  

PORTION, HOCK REMOVED  

SEM I^ONELESS, LR. . . .

lU R R 'S  FRpTEN  

SHOUtD ER, J ^ p N E

CUT, lb ;  . . . .  . . 7 . .

WE

tHr̂ "^a|
1

RANCH 
STEW MEAT 
OROUND

PURR'S p ;
, _  ...., . . _ . pr8t^̂ ;̂ >:
f - B -

-V m i

> *.t

:li'\

:D »»URR'S

L>t • ̂ ' • ' V ■ ^

t r $  F R o f lm

CUBES

; ' •/'v-vl. ,■? ■ t", ,
■ J ' 'i

1
fligO PRE^ ,

'oi^uliib
I N • ^  • ,4 ^

DUE TO THE CRITICAL 
PAPER STORTAGE . . .  

Furr's Is unable te acquire eneu|h 
shopping b a n  to meet oar cm»̂  
turners’ iee& . You can help as 
solva this problem by bringtng 
year bags back so that we may 
reuse these b a p  fw  your par* 
chase. Yew sd p  win be ^ i p i ^  
ated by Furr’s Sqier M a rn a .

SIRLOIN STEAK ' A - i / A r n g g i ^
t«f # • 04 U f  ̂ f •SPttCflAt# « * *̂S

ROUND s n A A 'lJ ^ w ::,....:.;.;«J
RIB STEAK ......

Fiw A V SB i ;  A)B
Whole, lA. ̂ •u • • ■ •*«of a •»«# «ae«ftw«u.*v • •

L v>"K •

F R Y E R S

MllfUTE

5-OZ.

■ y

\ U > t r  -

FOOD CLUB, CF 
STYLE OR W H ^  
KERNEL, NO. 31 „ 
iAM

f 6 o d  c l u b
SLICED OR CRL 
FLA T CAN . . . .

CORN 
PINEAP 
6REEN BEANS
Dressing 
CAKES

I"

GOLD
I M l

STAMPS

Brussel Sprouts
Gaylord 
Frosh Frozen

»S-O i. Pkg.............i . . » ............... ...........................
’̂  GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN

■ %  ■ I  French Friod, Rog. #  fW ^P Ot€11OS ?Lb!'F?,"* 65
■ %  Spears, Top FrostBroccoli rsiis: RkT....

FOOD CLUB

WHOLE

NO. 303 CAN

KR A FT 

FRENCH 

B-OZ.

B E E T S
ML Food Chib 

[Sliced, 140z: Glass
[Pickled, Food Chib

ANGEL

FOOD

BON-AIR

|C llfanilla Wafers
iNabise# Or 

12-Oz. Pkg.
Nabise# (hr Nilla

T omato Sai
Downy

IffHUNT'S 

B^Z. 

CAN . . .

I5« OFF LAE YIVA ABfT. 
DR DECORAI 
:OLORS 
LARGE R O U '

FARM PAC 

MEDIUM 

DOZEN . . .

PEARS Food 
Club 
2!^ Can

ICE CREAM

FARM PAC 

Vli-GAL.

SQUARE CAR TO N

BUTTER
FOOD CLUB 

SW EET CREAM 

LB., QUARTERS

D O UBLE STAM PS  
ON S A TU R D A Y S

BORDEN'S

V ^ ^ IN T  . . f t -

BORDEN'S 

W Z . .........

FARM PAG 

W-OAL.

buttKrm ilk

5
'-•J-

ANOnSSrl 

F S D W J

WHY.WBAiU t̂ 
FA N TY  H O S T V f^

£kaer
Csatrel Paaty.

I Paaty geatly aOM 
my '* Upa. La n r ^ i i ^ "^j 
Mnltt-rilanand 
waistbaaO. F lit  fir it

adveiUud for |LJI

SPECIAL l^ fM N » !q |p (S ‘J 

mBCW . ■*

1 ^ '

Sheer 
I IA id e

I ,

p?-

I k

I'i ̂ -KnaeiMp.7 
[̂ 'Hylon Niw.

4 Baaadhtf.

' :: 'M-*

AFTER
S H A V E

ice Blue 21
S*08a 4 a • • « a •

HAIR
SPRAY

NESTLE 
MAGIC N E T

5 ^ -
B,™ t|toY.ALLSsfa:»t#
BE/on

VaaellBt
latmive 0 7 #  
Can.......

MOUTHWASH
AND

OAROLE

Black Draught 
Syrup, SOx.
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D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

NTI

tu u

Crossword Puzzle P F A N L 'IS

ACKOSS 
1 Honey drink 
E Refuge

10 Prepares 
for war

14 Tan
15 Philippine 

tree
1« Half of a 

aneer
17 Bulletin 

board 
essentials

19 Gaze fixedly
20 Part of 

business sign
21 Mel and 

family
22 Worn away
24 Kind of club
25 Selves

j
partner 

29 Half a crap
33 Exudes
34 All's family
35 Opponent 

of Rep.
36 "Peter Pan" 

character
37 Floods
38 Thirr covering
39 Haggard lady 
A6 Blaze
41 French city
42 Parts of
-  wirxsr cap

44 Baldest
45 Antarctic sea
46 "W ^rga te " 

Item
47 Binges

27

30

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;

'M ary GO HORSE ŷ flOUNO?* * o w :

i>v Ml rsiMi AfiNOLi) .imi lion I f r

Unacnunble Uteac four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

RUMON •JSltJSSSL"—

□
D U SE E

7 ^

TA[U X Y
7 \
La/

E W SU IN

They mod* trodu ocrow 
_  the R*d Sm I ^

That oin't way
rvmSmDaf IT

A  CTEPAICrUPSE 
F R O M  T H E  B IB L E .

MiliSmHSEIU6WBIn

Now arrance the circled lettcra 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suftmted by the above cartomu

V  V  W  V  N»Y "TV A .  A

YMlardajr't
|jwidil«.i DOILY TOKEN SINGLE

Aaswen /*avattraNen-NeoMidlec«aies<Jta/-'‘LISTEir

F T r g ;aaiaa aaanii 
a a a a  o a a a a  a a a u  anna aaaaa aataa aaaaaaaa aiaaaiiia
C A ? T r1
t R A 2. M
G E N u
ft. T L L

"R E D s
T 2.

F ft 1
U N 1 0
MA H y

L

N lY

r i r

V I 1/72

50 Rest on 
one's —

51 Quick-witted
64 A succulent
55 Hard candy
58 Former home 

of Venus
59 Poplar
60 Parent
61 Wealth
62 Qotene's 

feerwet
63 Poker word 

DOWN
1 N.Y. sport 

group
2 Repeat
3 —  for one's 

money
4 Half a bullet 

turns to mud
5 Alice's din

ner partner
6 Nuinfy.

In law
7 Damoneetal.
8 Qub man
9 Small 

bouquets
10 Place side 

by side
11 Crucifix
12 " — ThanYou 

Know"
13 Place 

for wood
18 Pampas weapons 57

23 Seoul forces
24 horsel"
25 Related on 

mother's side
26 Sometimes 

common 
Triple crown 
winner 
Forty- —  
Depressing 
areas 
Judge of 
old Roms 
Rebel sounds 
Ant
Thunder 
sounds 
Boxing hazard 
Battle order 
Ice field 
at sea
—  of memory 
Rid of 
Excluded 
Wine or cloth 
Coarse hominy 
Ballet 
movement 
Rock’s pal 
Due
Cognate 
Chipper 
Kilmer 
subject 
Robs for 
Faisal
—  rule

56

2 3

nIL

h

20

VS

i n '

a

is
is

kz
_

n r

5L
58

SI

23

,0 11 12 13

IT

F T

53

X THINK YOU'LL FINP THE- 
COIN THIEVES ARE IN 
ISTANBUL, MR. SAWYER.

^ACTUALLY X HAVE A POUBLB 
REASON FOR WANTING TO GO
TO TURKEY. MY SOM IS IN'IZMIR, 
STUPYING la n g u a g es  OFTHE- 
MIDDLE EAST.

" IH O P E  f 
SO, MR, i 

^FITXROy. j

o

IN COLLEGE MB’ A^dOKEP IN LAW 
ENFORCEMENT. BUT HE HAS A KNACK 
FOR LANGUAGES... PLANS TO ENTER 
THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE.

'  FINE/
TR O UBLE
SHOOTERS

IN C .

4-11

Thank gou. 
Melba'

Mag I drive . _  
gou to  Citg A ma'am! 
Hall,

Melba?/

/ I has join a 
\  ca rt pool.'

B f c i

u

WEIS-O^P.'’-
MOWINTWE
M C l P I C . V

LOOK AT TH'
B f ^ l O H T  SiDE.^'

THAR'S NO „  _____
SKONK HOLLONERS ) SWALLOWED 

TO ATTACK L»S."

TRUE. BUT 
A SH A R K  

U EST

McFEEBLE

WAL, THAR'S 
NO INOUNS 
TO ATTACK 
US WIF 
BOWS AN' 
A R R O W S .

• .wsnwiwNwem ^-11

TRUE. BUT THAR'S 
SOME-0UeH.V-MlGMTY 
ACCOORATE SUBSTY- 
TDOTS IN THEM 
CANOES."

1 / VYHICH WBUI-, I  CTO APMIRB  
H l - r  I N m A T I V i L  & U T
I  WOUU17 F»Ft.eFER A

eM Auu chamcts in  
P L A N .

STAir
i m i

LOWEEZY JEST TOLD 
M E HER M AN  SfOUFFY 
WONTHUTTV DOLLERS 
IN TH' CARD GAME 

LAST NIGHT

G L O R Y  BEl* I’LL RUN 
^OVER TO TH'VARMINT'S 

HOUSE AN’ COLLECT 
THAT TW O  DOLLERS 

HE OW ES ME

I ,

u
A .

1
H If

fm b l  ‘tOU NEED to  EAT A 
KTTEI? BSEAKFA5T, 5lK. OR 
HAVE fOUR EVES CHECKED OR 
START 601N6 TD KD EARLIER

r

’k

VOVVE NEVER l/NPeR'5'20D HAVe 
W , MARCIE THAT WHEN A f'EIGON 
COMPLAINS, HE DOESNt lOANTA 
5aiTl0N, HE UlANTS SVMRATHy'i

NO, I ADMIT iVE stop 
never VNPER̂TODDi CALUNS 
THAT, SIR., y  ME “S i r /

o  o  o o  o  o

Met U » Ni Ot >«• -nin i • •M % VMMftWurt tyWeem. S«.

^  WANT TO BET, 
KEENO?

• l•74taTlleCMca•B Q/sSiL il.« ^ o u u »  -r

v s  UZZ STARTS TO RISE, 
STRAIGHT TO HER FOREHEAD 
COMES THE COLO STEEL! 
SH E  DUCKS AND FIR ES!

PINNED TO 
TH E WALL?

' 3

'EVENlNG.ilNEETHEART! 
WHAT5 C00KIN6? ̂

«30P.'rM READY FOR IT.' 1/ BUriHM)TH£ ^  
• • -WENT THROUGH A ROUGH 5AD3FACTION OF SEEING 
SALES MEETING TODAY/ / ~ \  MV IDEAS ADOPTED!

FROM SCHOOL AND COME RUNNINO 
UP HERE.^ AND MOTHER WOULD BE 
HERE — AMD I'D  TELL HER EVERY
THING THAT HAPPENED AT SCHOOL /

i___ C I  r e m e m b e r — '
I 'D  COME HOME

TDU'LLG&T ' 
TO SEfYOUR 

SON.

5HE 5EEME0 TO UMDERSTAND 
EXACTLY HOW I  FELT— AND 
WE'D TALK ABOUT IT—  AMP 

900N WE'D BOTH

rie Y '/ ...S O lE 0 D D Y  
SRDLe MYMAB-NErj .. r think 1 ve solveo 

the AAVfeTEf?Y.„

4H p tC '

- V — *---------- e - q p j
W H A T 'S  W IT H  ^
T H E  S I G N ?  T WmtwYOUl

I c
u jtT^tx va

D O  Y O U  H A V E
m a n y  THEFm S  
H E R E ?

! b

W E F IG U RE IF Y O l TRE B U S Y  
W A T C H IN G  > O U R  H A T  

A N D  C O A T '

I T  M IG H T  T A K E  Y O U R  , 
M IN O  O F F  T H E  F O O D

I  uk ê Vo u p . 
MAT, LX FLAP..
} \ o o r e i s e o u
W O R E  O H B  
JUST LIKE 

IT

M 0 ? T  G I B S O N ?  
AND I  TMOLKSMT 
X KNEW ALL • 
THE B te  ROCK 

E T A R e

c

Bl im e y .'
YOU'VE 

OOTGUTS/ 
PERCY-;

T j^ r r / i  d o n T  v m a n ty o u ^  
= rV T ? i!y E 'T ‘© ' i M - i  
□  r  J l* T  WANTED l b  GET IT I 

OFF/VCMiNb -

/ '

^OAEONE SPfcriiAL. / 
YfeSP

fbOvYANT ^̂ ClOO
MOSIz: FOR

4/t.

^ .......
I'M DATiHfi, 
Tu e e c A T  

i \  An n i e  .'

W T m

411

I l f f ' I ■ I ^

I

STAMRS J

oneern
S T A M P S

f'x "

ORKSM
S T A M P S

r
O R B K M
S T A M P S

V

OPKENI
S T A M P S

ORserM
S T A M P S

I k SURE

onsersj
S T A M P S

ORKCI
S T A M P S

G IAN T
20OZ.
CAN

AGAIN
MOST
SELEC



VISIT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO 
PLACE VOl’R ORDER OR CALL DON AT 

267-5533

Turkey ’n Trimmin’s . . .  $13.95
(BAKED HAM MAY BE SUBSTITUTED FOR TURKEY)

A  REAL EASTER TR E A T  
FROM TH E  K O U N TR Y KITCHEN  
Sure— You May Use Food Stamps

Tender young turkey — roasted to the 
peak of perfection . . .  I quart of rich 
gravy chock full of giblets, 2 quarts of 
our own famous dressing, 1 quart green 
beans, 1 quart fruit salad, 1 quart can
died yams, I>4 pumpkin pie and a pint 
of our delicious cranberry sauce. All 
prepared and ready to heat and serve. 
Let Newsoms do your Holiday cooking 
— and Invite the whole family . . .  We 
enjoy cooking for the crowds.

$13.95
$16.95
$17.20
$21.50

CALL DON

BAKED
HAM

NEW

LOW

PRICE LOOK!
onecr^

CRKEN
STAMPS

N EW  
LOW  

P R IC E 
L B . . . .

LOOK!

NEW
LOW

PRICEC H E C K  R O A S T  
S IR L O IIN  S T E A K  S ]f ^ 9 9  
T -B O X E  S T E A K  CEl *1”
B A C O N .JLUM BIA  

'.',5 . SLICED
LB. 59'

D Y P R Q
I k I  BLIlld

AGNES' HOMEMADE

P IE S  ’N C A K E S !

STAMPS EGGS G R A D E A  

S M A LL

D O ZEN

FR ES H
D R E S S E D
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

H A M S
$ Q 7 9tAMLSON FULLY COOKED 

BONELESS

3-LB. CAN ............................

F R I.-S A T . O N LY

H A LF BEEF lb 79’

HORMEL COM PLETE
HAM  IN A
BAKED IN OUR CARRY HOME 
OVENS P L A T E -

RED BEANS FRI.- 
COLE SLAW  SAT. O N LY 
BREAD LIM IT 6

SURE —  YOU CAN BUY 'EM W ITH  FOOD STAMPS!

BAKED HAM
ov

D in n e r - ’

I STAMPS 1

omsBiM
^ ■ S T A M P S ^

'rSKSp' -• 7SHPTS

W
O R B

VINE RIPE 

DELICIOUS

CAINTALOPES
3 i » l

o a i o a s i f -. '..... :....7 r

P O T A T O E S
C A B B A G E ". '. : . .  5

D O E B L E  S T A M P S  T H U R S .-F R I.-S A T .

ORBBNI
STAMPS

O R H E M
STAMPS

4

GREEN BEANS “ , 41 *1
TOMATOES ....4**1
SPINACH ...........4 i ‘1

PORK & BEANS
K O U N TY  KIST 15-OZ. CAN 

6  FOR * 1

GREEN G IA N T 17-OZ. CAN

PEAS 4 FOR $ 1

AVOCADOS

FRESH

GREEN. 2 i 2 9

O R B B N
STAMPS

HOM INY
VAN CAMP

G IAN T 
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 FOR

F R U IT
C O C K TA IL

3 n.. V  f o r  ■

DEL 
M ONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

BEETS
DEL M ONTE

16-OZ. 
C A N . . 4 For $1

TO M A TO  —  PEPPER —  CABBAGE

BEDDING PLANTS
JU S T ARRIVED — OVER 8000 FROM W H ICH  T O  CHOOSE —  GROUND COVERS 

•  FLOW ERING  P LA N TS •  BORDER PLANTS — HOUSE ’ 
PLAN TS —  GRAPE —  STRAW BERRY —  ASPARAGUS —  ,

RHUBARB —  GERANIUM S —  MUMS —  MARIGOLDS —  THOUSANDSI

j

O R H B N

^ G R A P E F R U IT  JUICE
O R B B N

BIG TE X  

G IAN T 

46-OZ. CAN 3 9 '
C O FFE E 89*1

E A S TE R  B A S K E TS !
AGAIN THIS YEAR —  C. G. HAS C R EA TED  TH E  
MOST ELE G A N T EASTER BASKETS A N YW H ER E —  
SELECT YOURS EAR LY. FROM $1.98

EASTER EGGS
OVER 3,000 LBS. FROM W HICH 

TO  CHOOSE! BASKETS TOOl
NlEf$l6iS OWCBM

BTAMPS

A
P

I

I

I
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Respect For Presidency 

Does Not Mean 'Quaking'

cent years have been treated as | 
“something akin to a monarch'

WHARTON. Tox. (AP) -  
ft hite House conc'pondent Dan 
[lather says hi.s tremendous re
spect for the office of the presi-' 
lency does not mean •quakin!, 
ind quivering in his presence.” 

The CBS newsman made the

remark Tuesday at a home- 
coming appearance in hi.s na
tive Wharton.

Rather said no reporter has 
become close with President 
Nixon, who he descrituKl as a 
loner. ‘T do not say this In a

derogatory manner and in 
many ways I think that is one 

:of his strengths,” the newsman 
added.

He told 600 students, teachers 
jand citizens at Wharton .Junior 
I Col lege that presidents in rc-

,or some god.”
! He added, “They’re human 
beings and frequently we ex
pect too much of them.”

] Rather objected to what he 
; called a progre.ssive growth in 
;the last decade of presidents 
using “the people’s tax money 
to attack the press.”

PUBLIC RECORDS

j The power of the press is 
great, but not beside the presi- 
ident’s $400 million budget for 
the executive branch’s public
ity, public relations, propa
ganda operation,” Rather said.

COUNTY COURT JUDGMENT |
Voltntint P- Torres, II, Coohoma. drivinq while Intoxicated consrlction proboled ' x months. Probation hos duly •xDlred -orid Torres has been honorably' dischorged.

MAPRtACE LICENSESJuon Romon Velosco Jr., 74, Knott :Rt-. to Juono Dionno Gonzales, 16, Knott'Rt.
Co'*! Srhwoh, 55. 4?00 Wo*̂son. to Mrs.I Londro Koy Green, 27. 4200 Wesson i WARRANTV deeds '
Verq Robinson Sondlin to G. E. St.John et ux; .706 ocres ot SW'i of sect»or 

43-3M-N. T&P. I
N.lf Bottev et ux to Juon C. Arquelto et iiy two acres of SE‘i of sedion 

rn-32-1 N, TfrP.

Robert A. Chĉ e etux to Rolph J. Neill et ux: tract of SW’4 of section 34-32-]'N. T&P.
Dorothy Ann Bochelor et vir to Rolph J, Neill et ux: troct ot SWV4 of section 34-32-t N, TfcP.
Roxle Foy Boker to Jimmie R. Romsev et ux: 1 acre of E’̂z of section 43-3M'N, T8.P. ;
A. L. Fulcher et ux to Mory Ai McIntosh: 0) .401 ocre of SW corner of section 32-32 1 N, TAP, lot No 30of Batch Subdibision, (2) .408 ocre of $W corner of section 32-32-1-N, T&P lot 32 of Bolch Subdivision.
Fmmo Niel to Jewel Burhanon: lots I and 2, bik.' 16, Sounders Addition,' Conho'nc.
Jomes Milton Corvee et ux to Larry

Rootr Miller ot ux, «t oir E'A of N 
7S feet of lot 1, bIk. 79, Onomoi Town 

Trovis Lloyd Woller et ux t,o Dan Coskey et ux: w’'j of 1 acre of W’z of section 43'31-n-N. TiP.
NEW CARS

L. R. Smith. Knott, Chevrolet pickup. 
Edmundq E. Zepeda, San Ygnoclo. 

Chevrolet.
John R. Wolllnq, 60(T'Circte, Chevrolet.
F Kn-Nissizadeh, 200 Goliod, Chevrolet. Chevrolet.
Robert T Mouch, in Jefferson, Ford station wogon
Colorado River Municipol Water, Ford sedan, plcki>o.Joe D. Bornes, Ackerly, Buick Jomes H. Ince, Roscoe. Chevrolet pickup.
Wilson Construction. Oldsmobile lnte»‘stnte oipe rnd supply, Pnntioc. Chorles R. Schwinn. Webb AFB. Dct«'"-»
Wllliom H Jones, Midland, Plymouth. Fr«:k'ne Motor' .'̂ •'hand, Buick.J. W. Powers. Buick.J. A. Stubblefield, Anton. Ford pickup.

ftHmer Botlo, Gordon City, Mercury. 
B'll Winters. Coahoma, VolkSAogen. 
Derwood Zant, 1502 Storry, Ford 

pickup.
118th DISTRICT COURT FtLINOt 

Melissa Dennis Bloke and Dicky LW 
Blake, divorce petition.

First Notionol Bonk. Bip Springs Vt.
Lee McKinley, suit on note.

Chester Austin vs Norris Chnrle* Peterson, personijl injury suit resultlnfl fro-. .-ehic'e-pedestrlan accide<>t Mory Ellen Proctor and Cooper LetPrOr̂ or. divorce petition.
118lh DISTRICT COURT ORDERS.

Security State BoTik vs. C. E. Me*iDomei. suit on note dismissed.Security Stat#i Bank v«, R J. Me*Carney, suit on note disrnJssed.Ferurity State Bonk v«. Chci'-les [.Dodson ond M. F. Dodson, ouit on nott tJismissed.
'-OR iu-:si riist'LTS i si;

[W- q \r I) r '.ASVFK'f-Tl MiS

'A -A > 3: ..r. . 'iAtt

A / 1 0 l \ r r C 0 A A E R
r ' i

r a E m a 4'f

'V : IV'..-

Thursday, Friday And Saturday
t o 'HI

• .Aiwww-.»*»:•*

SAVE! SLINGS, MORE
2.00 OFF!

YO U R  FAVORITE SUNG IS 
SOFTLY SHAPED FASHION

8 “
R EG U LA R LY 11.99

Women, experience walk
ing ease In comfortable 
high-rise style. Smart fash
ion has elasticized strap for 
fit. W hite, bone, pastel 
shades. Sizes B 5 V i  to 10.

\
PERT LOW  W EDGE, REG. 7.99 

Gals, woven-look sling in 588
•'ISWO-?-

EASTER  S TY LE S

r-JJ,,

i h

<4

x*

navy, white. B 5 to 10.

SHINY OXFORD, REG. 8.99 
Little g irls’ lace-up in £7Q Q  
white. Sizes C  12 Vi to 3. ^

M EN ’S, BOYS’ SHOES AT BIG  SAVINGS

MEN'S SLIP-ON, REG. 16.00
In b ro w n ,  b lack,  1 2 8 8

BOLD OXFORD, REG. 10.99

whlte.D7Vz-l 1,12,13.

MEN'S 18.00 M ONK STRAP 

Brown, block, white. 1 3 8 8

F o r b ig  boys'  in 888
black. Sizes 3 ’/2-7.

SizesD7'/2-ll,12,13.

MOC OXFORD, REG. 9.99 
Little boys’ style in 788
black. 12 '/2  to 3.

1/2 PRICE SALt!
FASHION’S SUPER-CHIC NO-CAP 

WIGS WITH FLESH-TONE TOP

P'-f/y-' ...... . -N._ -.

';V

A

R EG ULAR LY $18

^  4

Incredible values! Our versatile 
no-caps in choice of lengths. 
Comb in any direction . . .  flesh- 
tone top gives you total styling 
freedom. O f look-real modacrylic 
in marvelous shades ...  hurry in!

W

J

Shorter, breezy cut 
...  great traveler. X

Y O U N G  JR.
DRESSES

TH U R S D A Y A N D  FRIDAY ONLY

SIZES

3- 13

REG. 17.00

S ’

Longer flip . . .  instant 
glamour day or night.

Boys’ Doubleknit 
BLAZERS

1 1 «  T  1 5 8 8

Now For Easter
PREPS

REGULARLY 14.99 R EG ULAR LY 19.99 

SAVE 3.55-4.11
I  Polyester doubleknits shun wrinkles, give 

comfort-fit stretch for action. Hold shape.

t o

Jr. sizes slim, reg. 8-12; preps slim, reg. 
Sizes 14-20. **

-lit.m m
5.;

3 D A Y S  O N L Y ! -  

Boys’ Cuffed Knit Slacks
BOLD-LOOK PLAIDS

life
m i'fivii: HOLDS SHAPE. NO 

IRONING N EED ED .

REO.
8.99

E V E R Y  L IT T L E  G IR L ’S D R E S S Y 
D R ESS A N D  L IT T L E  B O Y ’S 

S P O R T S U ITS

Ufaij- CLOSE O U T  ON BOYS' LONG 

SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

•  SIZES 8 To 20 

Reg. 3.99 & 4.99

W A R D S  G A L A  A S S O R TM E N T OF T H IS  
SEASON'S B R IG H TES T, N E W S IE S T  

F A S H IO N  LOOKS. N O W  A T  B U D G E T- 
PA M P ER IN G  SA V IN G S . GIRLS'

1-3 A N D  3 -6X , BOYS' 2-4 A N D  4-7.

D O N 'T  MISS TH E S E G R E A T BUYS! -

SAVE 3.12
WE'RE FAMOUS FOR BIG HANDBAGS 
. . .SCOOP UP AT THIS LOW PRICE I

REGULARLY $10

W \RE>S
H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

DIAL 267-5571

USE WARDS CH AR G -ALL PLAN 

B UY NOW, PAY L A TE R

New Store Hours:
MON., THURS., FRI. 

10-8

t u e s ., w e d ., s a t . 
1 0 -6

QIRYAT SHI 
(AP) — The 18 
^  the Arab ter 
at Qiryat Shmoi 
today in an em 
ruly funeral inte 
ry cries for rev« 
Arabs.

Minister of 
H i 11e 1 warm 
Lebanon of pos; 
if the Arab guei 
in southern Let 
removed.

SUICIDE 
But the spiin 

gueiTilla group

Price 100 Vc

MEDIA, I
Boyle’s att< 
a new trial 
of the Unite! 
of murderi 
“Jock” Yal 
returned its 
also found tl
now servin 
sentence foi 
guilty of kil 
daughter on 
tions carry 
No date v 
Defense lav 
claiming the 
said he woul 
for a new tr

BOSTON (
be eyeing thi 
day’s Boston 
is any truth 
tired I can’t 
bers and 
Massachuset 
plan to test 
competitors 
what change! 
and after it 
tired.

WASHING!
passed a sw

Bob Bullock, cai 
state comptroller, 
Friday morning hai 
his theme that fault 
methods and procedi 
costing the state 
millions of dollars a 

Estimates are, he 
short-term or “1 
business operators 
pay their sales tax 
costing the state a 
from $20 to $82 mdl 

“It’s ridiculous an 
to talk about taxing 
this is happening, 
clamed. ‘‘This ref 
per cent of our tots 
revenues.”

He charged that 
troller's office has 1 
furnishing cities i 
businesses which fai 
city sales taxes, al 
filing action against 
have not paid the sta 

He also said that 
work to expedite th« 
of sale tax funds to 
rapidly than is nov 
-  or about 90 day: 
end of a quartei 
contended that this 
worked down to 
nearer a monthly 
Translated in terms 
this would represent 
$20,000 a year to Bi? 
at a minimum, it wc 
the expediting of pro 
are dependent upon 
the sales tax.

Bullock also conb 
the office can be 
administration of st 
by keeping current 
a monthly basis) 
r e v e n u e s ,  com] 
receipts, and comp 
estimates.

“Legislators and ' 
heads would not ha

\


